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car.
pounds and has a carrying capacity of 
eleven tens, with a draught of fifteen 
inches. The llghtneet of the material 
especially adapts it for such usrs in 
wild and unexplored regions—since 
vessels built of it can easily be carried 
in sections from one water way to 
another. It seems probable that alumi
num will come to be employe<1 in the 
construction of bicycles and for other 
vehicles in which it is especially de. 
slrable to combine the greatest strength 
and the least weight. It is reported 
from Varie that the company which 
owns the greatest number of hacks in 
that city are experimenting with- 
aluminum in the ce nitruction of their 
carriages- If these experiments prove 
satisfactory, it will naturally lead to a 
more general use of the material for 
such purposes.

ФНЕ annual overflow of the Nile, as is 
well known, brings great fertility 

to the country that lies along the lower 
part of the river’s course. But over 
large tracts of otherwise valuable coun
try the ll'jod is so great aa to render 
cultivation impossible, and in those 
districts which are so situated as to 
admit of cultivation, vegetation, in 
many ins anccs would be greatly aided 
if, by a more equable supply of the 
Nile’s waters, a nun thorough system 
of irrigation were post 
to overcome the difficulties, it has been 
proposed to construct a dam at some 
convenient point upon the -historic 
stream. A survey has resulted in a re
port recommending Assuan, a point, 
l,3i>0 miles from the Mediterranean, as 
.the most feasible sight yet discovered 
fi r damming the Nile. A dam at this 
point, it is said, would make .'>,000,000 
acres available for cultivation. But it 
woull- back the water 1‘25 miles up 
stream and would submerge the sites 
of several old temples. The practical 
and sentimental here come into con
flict, and it remains to be seen which 
will win the day.

might reasonably, we think, be regarded 
as more heinous than the same crimes 
in non-Catholic countries, because the 
Catholic religion postulates Infallibility 
in all mattera appertaining to faith: 
whereas every- Protestant sect repudi
ates infallibility and subjects all Chris 
tisn doctrine to opinion. Now that one 
opinion should persecute another opin
ion is, on tbe I see of it, ridiculous : but 
that divine authority should persecute 
dangerous opinions would be logical 
even though it were cruel. Add to this 
obvious true ism the fact which has 
been before mentioned, that the Catho
lic religion is ’in p<•session’ in Catholic 
countries, and may therefore claim the 
precedence of numerous centuries in 
justification of its heirship of true 
authority, and we must admit that if 
Catholic governments have perse
cuted, they have had both logic 
and inheritance on their side.” 
“The Catholic church has never ap
proved cf torture tor irréligion ; she 
has approved only of penance or re
paration. Governments may do what 
they think beet in estimating the social 
value of religion or in estimating the 
social harm done by irréligion ; and 
they may attach what penalties they 
please to breaking their laws which 
arc designed for the national security 
and peace. This is ‘policy.’ But the 
Catholic church . . . thinks only of 
mercy towards the penitent and of edi
fication towards all classes of society. 
She abhorls all religious persecution. 
Her Catholic kings or Catholic govern
ments must plesse themselves ; but if 
they chocse to send an apostate to the 
stake, the will send a priest with him 
to console him, to give him absolution 
and holy v immunlon. The Catholic 
church esnnot be made responsible for 
such forms of judicial penalty as may 
seem good to Catholic sovereigns or 
governments. She may approve of the 
principle of reparation, but she it innor 
cent of the details of retribution.” 
“Hsd Catholic governments a greater 
moral right to punish heresy than any 
non-Catholic government can poeiets'' 
Obviously they had much greater. A 
Catholic government could have noth
ing whatever to do with deciding what 

truth, what was error. Such 
decision belonged only to the teach
ing church, but it bad everything 
to do with preventing wicked men from 
making war on the ( accepted) divine 
truth. Do we blame Moses and Aaron 
few being "too seven" on Korah, Da- 
than and A biram ; or do we blame 
Elias for ordering that the priests of 
Baal should be taken down to the brook 
Cison and slain there ? A lorHori under 
the Christian covenant—which is the 
substance of the Jewish shadow—we 
cannot blame Catholic governments for 
decreeing that noisy apostates should 
be subjected to the çivil or criminal 
law. Such men are the declared ene
mies of society, much more than are 
thieves or ealnminators."

These doctrines are sufficient, if they 
are accepted, to justify the Jewish High 
Court in putting Peter and John in 
prison as noisy apostates. They justify 
the Mi stems in prosecuting Armenian 
Christians and driving them cut of 
Turkey, they justify the Orthodox 
Greek Church in exterminating tbe 
Stundista and harrying the Roman 
Cstholios in Russia until they are wil
ling to return to the true fold. They 
would have justified Puritan New Eng
land in suppressing Roman Catholic 
teachers within its borders 
It'imu Catholic religion is "In posses- 
slrn" in Quebec, they justify the sup
pression of "noisy apostates" frjm tbe 
ancestral church. It is a sad and weary 
way by which nominally Christian 
nations ooms to a clear apprehension 
and comet application of tbe truth as 

WЛІПШАЯ.

It wm here that I first met him I herd and the climate again told upon 
shall not soon forget our first Impies- his shattered constitution, 
sions ol him, how reserved he seemed He had just written bon e 
to us and how diffluent his tastes ami 
habits from those of provincial birth.
But slowly we began to discover that 
under the apparent English reserve 
there was covered a manly and noble 
spirit, and by the time we had reached 
our second year in the course 
student was more popular and none 
more highly esteemed than the в ibject 
of this sketch. -

His temperament was enthusiastic 
and cast in a poetic vein, not taking 
kindly to such subjects as mathematics 
and science, or even to the c'.-esice, 
but revelling with infinite delight in 
the poets and anthers of English liter» 
lure, and soaring in rich fancies of 
thought whentvar they caught lis at
tention.

He excelled aa a writer. Well do I 
remember the opening sentences cf 
his finit essay as we were called 
upon to read our monthly essays 
in these days. The chaste lit
erary* style of his com]>osition at
tracted the attention of all, and from 
that time forward he was recognised as 
the first essayist in the university.
During the second year of his course 
he took the Douglas medal, fer the 
best essay in a compel ion open to all 
the students.

He was passionately fond of music, 
and many of the songs sung in out col
lege days were of his composition, act 
to music to some familiar air. This 
habit -of poetic composition he contin
ued during bis missionary career, and 
after, in the colums of the Lone Star, 
were to be foqnd choice pbetlc selec
tions irom bis pen.

Graduating in 1877, he soon after de' 
tided to enter the ministry,and accord- ^ 
ingly took a theological course at 
Newton. Then he held a brief pastor
ate at Kingston, Мам., and bid fair to 
become .an accomplished and earnest 
pryacher of-the word in this country, 
but the Master had more glorious serv
ice for him elvewhere.

Having been married to Miss Mc
Gregor, a native of Nova Scotia, both 
soon felt drawn to give their lives to the 
foreign service. They were accepted 
by the American Baptist Missionary 
Union and a farewell meeting was 
given them, with Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Waterbary, destined for Madras, and 
Mise A. K. Brandt, future missionary 
to A
Dr. Elder’s church, New York,Septem
ber 16th, 1881, and on the following day 
they sailed in the Furnessia, a steamer 
of the Anchor Line.

Reaching Ongole early in December 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdltt became the guests 
of Dr. John E. Clough, tbe famous 
evangelist among the Telugua. In 1>32 
they were stationed at Nellore. where 
they did good work both in teaching 
and preaching. Three years later they 
went about 60 miles to the northwest 
of Nellore and opened a new station at 
Vdayagiri. Here he found on his ar
л'л ’ïSiiSÏ
many miles, and here he had the honor wilh â paper by ц,т. Mima J. i*»v«ge 
of breaking the original ground of on " The IMigiou ol Wait Whitman's 
heathenism. The beginnings were slow, Poems,’- which will lead m«j W* open

bui,"eh;:.“.;rm,rVh* КйЛМігof hi, *,;rk tb»t on bu геїчга SnprM»»Vodrl of >.«1. V«r„U»», »riw 
to this country, two years since, he re- in favor <>f the Election of Smalcis by 
ported at this station a church of six Popular Vote, and the limiting of tbe 
hundred purf-tn, Ohrt-W g™

Although worn down by excessive the President in the same way, es hi 
labors and by the enervating climate of believes that would Involve the perils 
U>. re.th.l«k hot little rent when eo ^*ll‘‘ “f
loeUy on luflongh. He wee preeent et “ôlLi rl»,pel«n. |Г її ГІтГ<£. 
many missionary gatherings both in Elliot <■' the review, in a paper o 
these provinces and in the V ni ted ‘ Early Envtrorm nt In Home Life,” 
States, speaking and working constantly 
in behalf of the cause that lay nearest 
his heart.

I had not met him since our gradua
tion, and the change in his appearance 
was very noticeable. Slowly and in
sidiously the climate of India was sap
ping his constitution, and it became 
evident to his friends that his carver 
must be a brief one. leaving three of 
his children at the missionary home at 
^Newton, he decided to return with his 
companion to the field of hie former 
labors. What a sad and solemn parting 
with his little ones, destined never to 
meet him again upon earth, 
heavy heart, broken in health, yet in
spired by the love of Christ, he bide 
farewell to the American shores 
and_to the children he loved ss his 
own life, and turcs bÿ face once more 
to India. Let the infidel read these 
s tori re of missionary self-aacrifio and 
Christian heroism and doubt if he can 
the love that thus'constrains the hearts

The rest is scon told. Returning to 
the land of the Telogus be settled at 
Nozeoavapetta, somewhat to the teeth 
of hie former field. The work proved

which each one was to enclose a staU- 
nient of the amount of bis weekly con
tribution if the desired minister were 
to be secured. A meeting was appoint
ed at which the envelopes should be 
opened and the results made known. 
The people came with much interest. 
The clerk opened the enveLqiee and the 
treasurer noted the results. After they 
had quietly proceeded with their work 
for a time, the treasurer arose in exul
tation and announced that the sums al
ready set down amounted to the 11600 
required, and there remained still quite 
a pile of envelopes to be opened. The 
meeting found'relief f< r its overflowing 
gratification in singing adoxolugy.and 
the work of opening the envelopes was 
resumed. When it was completed it 
was found that the subscriptions in all 
were sufficient to pay the salary, pro
vide for other expenses am Minting to 
$160 and have a balance still of $100, 
which “they did not know what to do 
with.” This incident confirms the truth 
ol the proverb, “Where there* a will 
there’s a way,” and illustrates the fact 
that a church will carry its financial 
burdens more easily by adopting the 
plan of small and frequent payments.

— Тик Springfield Republican says : 
‘‘The weather-wise cr otherwise Wig
gins—I’rof, Wiggins, of Ottawa, the 
Canadian prophet—is to remove to the 
United States. He has not quite de
cided whether to settle in Washington

і for

ing the trying efle.-ts of tbe beat, 
when suddenly he was taken d«>wn 
wilh fever and in a few days was no 
more. He died Augn»t 4th, leaving 
Mrs. Buniitt with the two younger 
children to the care U" Him who has 
ever been a l ather to" the fatherless, 
the ivjd of the widow and toe orphan. 
One little babe had | n-vlonely been 
laid aw

Lhes or New York city.”
— Paul B. De Chaili.v is reported aa 

saying in a recent lecture, that he had 
read in the ancient Sagas the descrip
tions of five several and distinct 
voyages of the -Vikings from Iceland t> 
America, and that the names ol the 
men and the ships were all recorded in 
Sagas—of which he.studied IJtX) In the 
course of six years’ residence in Den
mark. Du Cballlu is no « wilting the 
history of the Viking voyages frem the 
year 800 to the days of William the 
Conqueror.

— “Тикви are," says Buskin, "t*o 
ways of regarding a sermon. If once 
we btgin to regard the preachçt as a 
man with a message ; in charge over 
spirits in danger, exposed for six days to 
the world’s temptations 
watch thorn and thistle springing up 
in their hearts ; to see what wheat he 
had scattered there snatched by this 
bird and the other ; and at last, breath- 
lees and weary with the week’s labor, 
they give him an imperfect and lan
guid hearing, he has but thirty 
minutes to get at the separate hearts of 
several hundred people, where the 
Master himself has knocked undeeded 
—thirty minutes 1 Let us bpt once 
understand this and we shall look with 
changed eyes and listen with changed 
ear*. "

'K-

on Ibe f- .reign shore. A 
j F. Buniitt, Esq., resides

ay < 
W.brother,

in Bt. John, and the three elder chil
dren of the тіміопагу are m>w visit
ing in these provinces 

To bis friends and relatives in Keg- 
land, unknown to me. I would bear 
thi- tribute in memory of an old class
mate ac.l brother In Christ. Farewell, 
bright spirit, thou wast lovely In life 
thy death has been glorious. May Go* 
inspire us with like ambition U> spend 
and be spent for him.

HN
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W. K. МсТятгф.

Berth west Letter.
forced to

In my lav. < omnuim-icstion I spoke of 
our cun тепй- n, and either my bless*- 
glyphic* it ths printer was the 
of a part of a sentence reading. " dw* 
convention is not interesting ", in
stead of », 1< i«|f 11

PASSING EVENTS.,
ATTENTION b being died to » 

source of power hitherto unutilized 
for propelling the wheels of human iu- 
duatry. It is found in the waste of 
coal mines, especially the great culm 
heaps of the Anthracite coal regions of 
Pennsylvania. Immense quantities of 
tills coal dost have, In the course of 
many years, accumulated about the 
mines, and aa its heat producing quali
ties are goal, it is believed that the 
latent energy can be transformed into 
electricity and transmitted to distant 
points at a coat which will have a good 
margin for profits. It is claimed that 
in this respect the calm heap has the 
advantage of that great natural source 
of power, Niagara. In the cataract, 
the power is already crested and the 
item of cost is in the exjwnee of har- 
nelsing it, so as to make the force of 
nature available for turning machinery. 
This expense Is said to be $15 per year 
for one hone power. It is estimated 
that the same amount of power can be 
produced by the use of culm at a cost 
of less than $1 per annum. Alluding 
to this estimate, the Scientific Americato 
says : "Of course this apparent d і tier 
erence is offset by other considerations. 
No account is taken of the capitaliza
tion of the steam and electric plants 
required to utilise culm, hut the diflez- 
ence in the quotations given is so greet 
as certainly to give the economical ad
vantages to calm as a soyreeof energy. 
In utilising calm we are disposing of a 
waste product and of an accumulation 
of man’s operations. In burning coal 
we are disposing of the accumulation of 
nature’s riches. Naturalgss is already 
on the wane, and sooner or later coal 
will become exhausted. Then will he 
the time for Niagara Falls and similar 
natural sources of power to do their 
part іпЧЬе work of the world. But to
day there la at least a suspicion that 
the heavy capitalisation of the Niagara 
Falls works will restrict greatly its 
domàin of usefulness. Another point 
made is that the anthaclte regions are 
more favorably situated for the distri
bution of power than are Niagara 
Falls. On the whole, a very strong 
plea has been made for the culm bank 
aa opp*w«d to the great cataract."

дшміним is a metal which of late 
yean le quite rapidly coming into 

use and favor. Its combined lightness 
and strength and the fact that It il.*e 
nut corrode in water or a moist atmos
phere give it a great advantage for 
many purposes over other metals. The 
principal ofaatscle in the way of its 
more general use is the cost of separa
ting the metal from its natural alloys, 
sod ss this difficulty is being overcome, 
aluminum is coming more and more to 
take the place which other materials 
have occupied in many of the arts, and 
its age is helping to solve some difficult 
problems where the desideratum has 
been a material which combines light
ness and strength with non-corrosive 
and lasting properties. Among the 
uses to which the white metal is being 
pat, it is employed in the construction 
of lifeboats with highly satisfactory 
results. The aluminum boats employ
ed in the Wellman Artie expedition 
are reported to have stood the test well 
and proved highly serviceable. An al
uminum vessel constructed in Paris and 
sent out to the Niagara by the French 
government 1 jt hydrographic purposes 
and for use as a war-boat, is reported to 
be an entirely successful experiment- 
It is about 40 feet long, six feet wide 
and 2і feet deep. It weighs only 4,400

I mi mm і»sible. In order
indeed true.

This year we had a grand roe «vice 
the beet yet w* * the verdict of 

all. Full returns show added to 
the churches by baptism daring tbe 
year,—a grand showing 'or such a w rk- 
ing fcrce as is in the flelf.

Although the country at large is hi 
a state of quietness, eo far as " borne “ 
is < mcerned : yet. tbe w, rk of the 
Kingdom with u* was nevermore hope-

— In Corea, the hermit kingdom as 
it has been named, and the present 
theatre of war between China and 
Japan, 1‘rotestant missionaries have 
been at work, we believe, f ir only some 
twelve or fifteen years. Ling previous 
to that Roman Catholic missionaries 
had been laboring among the Cor cans, 
hut they were subject to cruel persecu
tions some twenty-five years ago, when 
it is avid nine Roman Catholic priests 
were beheaded and thousands of their 
Cteean converts put to death. During 
recent years missionary operations have 
been carried on in Cores with a good 
deal of zeal by Protestants, the bodies 
principally engaged in the work heir g 
the Methodists and the Presbyterians 
of the United States and the Cnurch of 
England. Each of the two first named 
bodies is said to be expending upwards 
of $30,000 a year Гп their miuion work 
among the Coreans. It is to be feared 
that the war will interfere seriously 
with the work among this people 
which, it is said, was yielL.ng encour
aging results

The number of drowning accidents 
reported in Canada this summer ap
pears to be unusually large, and cer
tainly St. John has furnished its full 
share of the victims. Early in the sea
son three strong boatmen met death 
In the rapids of the rivi r. Hume weeks 
ago a young lady belonging to tills 
city wss drowned in the Kennebec**is, 
and a 11 ill* Jater one of St. John’s 
must promising young men met death 
in the same river, though in hi# case 
death is betlejed 
from drowning but from over exer
tion. A number of other drown
ing accidents have occurred In 
the vicinity of the city during 
the summer, but during the past 
week two very serious disasters have 
occurred by which twelve residents of 
St. John found watery graves. Last 
Monday it was learned that by the 
wrecking of the tugboat, Maggie M., 
near Martin’s Head, four men belong
ing to the city had been drowned. 
Then by the cnpelslng of the yacht, 
Primrose, in a squall during a race on 
Tuesday afternoon, eight others, all be
longing to this city, met their death. 
A number of the men thus suddenly 

' snatched away by these sad fatalities 
hsd families dependent upon them, в ad- 
mss and dt solation have been brought to 
many homes. Much sympathy is felt 
for those thus eo sadly and suddenly 
bereaved.

ires for Sl
ices devoted 
a constantly 
of the busl- 

factlon.

The R-r rr-rr of the the binder le 
heard on every hand, and haevisting Is 
in " full swing." The field in this 
district will a*eta$v twenty bushels to 
the acre. In the country at large tbe 
average field will not be mere than 
fifteen bushels to the acre.

Having received an invitation to 
labor Zcr a season with the Teas pie Bap
tist church, Yarmouth, N. в., your ecr- 
rrs pondent has accepted It as from the 
Lord ; and so is to conclude his Inborn 
hero stunt Sept. 1st This step Is 
taken because of any lack of Interest in 
the work of this country, but bevsoee H 
is another step towards the carrying 
out of a long cherished purpose. My 
labors with the Regina and Ki 
і hutches, s# well *e in tbe o unity in 
general, will always be cherished as 
blessed and sacred. « *ae cannot labor

ts, Bolts, 
>t constantly
Nu

Freedom in Boman Catholic Countries

It is quite probable that the represen
tations givin in the Мкяекю.ЕН and 
V181 tor two weeks ago, representing the 
disfavor with which the ecclesiastical 
authorities of Quebec regard the * late 
religious persecutions in that Province 
are too rcse-colored. It is not yet dear 
that the leaders of the Roman Catholic 
church are willing to accept the doctrine 
of freedom of thought and discussion. 
A heretic may be tplersted in a Roman 
Catholic community, if he keeps still ; 
but if he attempts to make converts he 
may expect trouble. In many ways the 
church of Rome has learned to adapt 
itself to the conditions of modern social 
life : but there frequently comes to the 
surface evidence that at heart the rulers 
of that church are true successors of 
the persecuting hierarchs of a past age. 
As an instance of this we may refer to 
an article in the July number of the 
( oIholic Quarterl!./ Review on religions 
persecutions. The writer wishes his 
readers to remember that cruelty 
was much more common in the 
past than now, and that then 
persecution was common among 
all parties. We can let that pass for 
what it is worth. But the writer plain
ly claims that Roman Catholics, when 
they have the power, have the right 
forcibly to prevent heretical teachings.

A few eж tracts from the article are 
given that the reader may judge for 
himself what they mean. "It (the In
quisition) was essentially royal’ not 
ecclesiastical." "The Inquisition only 
punished those relapsed Jews who per 
slated in trying to corrupt Christians , 
nut did it punish them at all if they 
would repent ; it even allowed them to 
leave Spain, though it did not suffer 
them to remain in Spain except on the 
Kieuranoe that they would be harm
less." ‘‘Galileo was not persecuted by 
any Pope, any more than any penitent 
would be said to be persecuted who 
should be ordfted to give his mind to 
contemplation after causing grievous 
scandal by his impiety.” “If a king 
of Spain saw that by arresting the first 
offenders, the original perpetrators of 
great crimes, not for their opinions but 
their criminality, he could put a stop 
to immeasurable mischief in the future, 
was he not justified in arresting 
them ?” "The inquisition fright
ened away from Spain that wicked 
philosophy which half ruined France, 
England and other countries. And 
the Spsmiards at this day are less 
fickle, less superstitious, lees the sport 
of every breeze of idle doctrine than, 
perhaps, any other people in Europe.” 
The inquisition then wm a good thing. 
Why should not the ohutch be willing 
to accept the credit of it? "Grimes 
against religion in Catholic countries

t, also write

ANY,

tc.,
The service took place in

In Manitoba and the Nt rthwest, even 
for a short time, without becoming 
strongly-attached to the Master’s work. 
I shall not he surprised if later on my 
face shall be set towards the c- am ry 
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і, In the City 
x*ed to a Bale 
ntloned and do- 
'x veut Ion ortho

: mcintobh.

[ortgagee.

protests against the unwritten sueial 
ede which keet* y. unk people la a 
dangerous ignorance of the true tuee- 
tiooa of their bodies. V alter I'.lac. 
burn Hart-.
the Chicago Strike of " І ш ти I'. 
Will, A. Mi, and Dr. Kudus F. C. <>ar- 
vin writ* on Municipal Kef. mi. aad
How to Eflect It. I’rof. Will a bo fwr- 
nlshee a valuable niMiugrephy of tiro 
subject for stud. nta. Dr. A lbert L.ffing- 
well discoasts ‘An K.hical Basis fcr 
Humanity to Anim Us," with 
special relevance to, the question of 
viviaeclii□ and the limits <•: s-ieMific 
curiosity. Janus G. Clark, a V return 
poet, contributes some stirring resets.
‘ -The Message of M. Lowe." A unique 
and interesting paper is " An Л*'roèog- 
ical Forecast ot the Administrait .o of 

ent Cleveland.” ma 
Mr. Cleveland to>k the «««a of 

tee on March 4. 1893 G. L. M< K-an 
writes on " The True Bsale of m ney.'* 
M. Lcuise Meson deals with the 
psychological question Of •• Pro-Natal 
Influence." Will Allen Drosngootecon
tributes a story, " Ole Logon’s Court
ship," and ibis, with W. H. Hart»1!

nrrie ‘ On Certain Sttlsfacti 
of Ptf jodice," reprtseels the partly 
literary element in the number

it is in Christ.

In Memoriam—John F. Burditt.

It was with some degree of sadness 
that I observed, in the morning papers 
a few days since, the account of the 
sudden death of my friend and class
mate, John F. Burditt, late missionary 
to the Telogus. How many thoughts 
flew to my mind м I noticed the 
familiar name and called np the asso
ciations of some twenty years ago.

Bro. Burditt wm well known in this 
province, although living here but a 
short time. Bom In England in 1851, 
the son of Rev. Thomas Burditt, then 
of Saflem Walden, Essex, and later of 
Haverford west and Rawd 
Burditt when but a youth came to New 
Brunswick. For a time he wm em
ployed m a clerk in St. John, then he 
took a course of study under Dr. Spur- 
den in the seminary, and scon after 
engaged in teaching which he followed 
until his matriculation at 
sity of New Brunswick in

E! — A correspondent of the Christian 
Standard tells ol a church which had 
lost a good pastor and wm not easily 
suited in regard to his successor. But 
at length a minister came and preached 
to them who satisfied everyone, but if 
he became their рміог it would be 
песеамгу for them to raise a salary ol 
$1500, whereM they had never paid but 
$800, and they were greatly discouraged, 
believing it impossible to raise the 
larger amount. But м they seemed 
unable to unite on any other minister, 
it wm proposed at length to мcertain 
what could be done by adopting the 
system of weekly payment. Accord
ingly envelopes were distributed, in

With a
I’resid
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2 Sabbath 8i
іет#г be In the urn of tieeb. or in 
n devices, but lu the power o' the 

«•ternel < - *1.
lly fsith the ep'it'.c save kingdoms 

were #iil*lufrd. the deed brought beck 
to life, lions 
i*d, swords it 
flight—notii 
of faith.

The gie,>rl ol 
world, only h'» 
alone can 
•'the power

trust the 
advanced

would bare perfi rmed like great deeds- 
The neculiar poeltlun 4nd wonderful 

ndili.m of thing* mule the men 
rather than the men the "elate of

S і in every age the church'* activity 
has been invented hv the v »r.dil-"one of 
her surroundings. Himiftli.ee ehe has 
been ftimtwt awalloeed hy toe currenta 
that have swept against urr . again she 
has developed such atrergth an I power 
that in r progr-ssandd ‘m l pmemitave 
In і-n the world's wonder. At all

і have Keen a grand an 1 glorious 
Vi n her front to insert her inde 

and maintain her pe.nliar 
i’o he “In-the world and not 

i* a.unique position, ai-d 
l greaf courage And sornt- 

> stand tirni mid

ness and srlf-aeeklpg is loat In self- 
•ftcrifi 'e for ft brother's good. Live 

nls and manifte's itself in love 
areas. We ate V build one another op 
In the Christian life. We are never to 
stand ' ll alid vrilicleo one another's 
failings and infirmities. not yet if one 
full* into sin to Spread quickly thee it 
tidings to bring the brother's name into 
herd repute. To hold f urselvee aloof 
fr- 111 a fallen brother in ,1‘hatlcâism 
We are t" make etreng the weak, ami 
confirm' the feeble km-гв, and we who

longer sent lie «urges of life into theh 
fi rms. So three word* (4 Christ about 
the tempi* carried with them no im
plication that Ood had nut revealed 
himself to the Jewish people, but,that 
their organised religious life had moved 
ew*y from.God and
■иМІмІН

Circelar Litter of N 1 louthem BIBLE LE'
S3

ntsled, Are 
limed asi le, srrnlee 
dog iraj* MILL- to ih

»«UOWl> 004 

Lesson XI. Sept. 9

JESi'i AND Nl<

quench-

ami that He was now
list If in ways 1-у which 

men would і cognize Him and know 
that it wss He. In like mannkr this 
ар) l.icatiop.we seek to make, carries 
With it 1Ю question oonoerning the 

",111 I f rman.ence (.-I Christianity. Thank 
ti"0 in 1,, д| it,lt ran-nvvrr become a question 
su1 і «it ж,іу „ne to whom the revelation

! <.f 0 d has become a living fact, 
.ng all the things that perish, upon 

___ land His kingdom istheecalof the

The о

ir lhat 11 « I 'file 
i. iu Ibis annual 
•t, ui this ass ici»

-■

hi) indicate the

ll ,i1 si.I
chi sen ! -f dll of the Mm of < (КІ, the 

mi»». and bv ita power 
world In- reclaim чі f< m 

:i sud- .-.tan." Th*re 
each the W'Tti" ai d 

ck ol it rather than 
backed un hv готі- 

"ilssliuns. Fsith 
> n w.r : faith in the go* pel of 

Christ faith in the institutions of 
Christ, faith ill one another, with sll 
.ihinus in subordination to th* church 
<>/ Chris' under tlie guid*nci of the

tint tilscuisi- r i,

r to law спий 
don I 1 - !>**< QOLDKH T

"(lud a 1 loved the 
gave His only hegot * i 
sort lit bellevelh in l 
perish, but have ev# 
JohnS 1Û.

Jtin
■

.old be tempted. The I penitence 
of those about us may be be- docltii 
have withheld from.them otlr of the

are strong 
With meek LAIt by urn thou, 

suited in thlvle' ver t 
in one heart a ll

h>t we ale 
weakness

e lmp «tance.
ts imperfectly j>rcj j

Htire world" 
t' hae requin il 
I і mi s gr.-at V*i

i!y days
of Cnristianlty-and eve-how much they 
in the lint three or lour centuries were 
wil ing to saçril.oe for the estiaa of 
Christ, wo are -led to wonder whether 
they possessed something that we do 
not, or was it really their surroundings 

the atnv sphere they breathed that 
gave them character.

Tnen danger was frpm without and 
all the hosts of G-id were handed in 
closest unity to resist their power. A 
common purse, «common or other Jd id, 
unit'd in the bonds of Christian love 
and f' il iwebip of the, spirit, as 
they went forth. Life and property 

and»d over as something belong- 
t > G d. Something they felt honbr- 

! in laying at the feet of the Koo of 
God. Then men and women lived only 
that they might advance Hie interests, 
and gloried tuat the v might be counted 
wortny to die for llim. We do nut 

nder that they planted the “rose of 
>n" in every valley and upon every, 
and that the mighty power »[< "■.id 

ke the world as Sever 
the .verld

A MARTYRof
KXVLANAT

1 . Tit* S*KKK1 AtTK 
2. 1." There was * n 
sers, named Nieodrmi 
Is a Greek name, m«i 
of the people," but w« 
among tlie Jews. All 
is no itded by John.

Fini. А Ряаьінві 
and nu st rtligh us в. <

Heeond. А Маміо.іі 
KIN. " \ruler Ot tl 
phrase*:*1 Indefinite : 
pear from John 7: 50 
to the Sanhedrin, a but 
ty men, whose poaitio 
and as тис i reapeott 
United States Sanste і 
Court combined.

2. “ The e* n
seen Jesus b 

the temple, and uthe 
ly not lung alter the 
doubtless in siime g 
upper room which is 
outside stairs and tht 
ing the family. "By 
NtoHTf Therese-nj 
if ' faar of the Jews,' 
scried by the Evangel 
motive is hnpuUd ti 
in accordance with C 
suppose that his mo: 
Ck.il would approve, 
Saviour did not repro 

II. The Tkachei: i 
"Rabbi.” Master, t- 
honor applied to lea 
knowledged teachers

lu a
How h.ucb hsv 

witi-in ihecbuich
question is precisely РДОЦвІ Ю 

that ot old. Do the organised arrivi
n'* of Christiarity, the institution, die 
methods,* ihat in a word which men 
uuderstacd by thechurch »e an intli 
tution-rdu these в i rei resent and t ody 
forth to men the living std abundant 
life of Chiiet, that the common people 
Hock toit gladly, because it interprets 
life to them and meets the hunger 0 
their s< u's.

I tbink all will agree that the church 
as i great . organize and busy.) 
institution, it could never be m ire 
lrily said than now. 'Behold whit 
manner ci stones and what manner f' 
building.” As another has said. "We 

ve among us a meet spl-ndid and 
nigh organisation. The clmidhes, 

tue missionary organization*, the chain 
of tdiicational forets fit and work hat 
moniouelv together. There is abund
ant wealth «bandant entlmsiAsni. ami 
correspondingly abundant, pride.” At 
the вато rime OUr eyts must hot he 
ch sed to the fact th it then- has per
haps never been «.period in the history 
of civilU-d Und* wnen the * ciel,mi- 
і s', war greater than *L present. And 
the saddest part of it is, that a Urge 
proportion of the mass'# of the people 
who are identified with the great din- 
contented clasF1, diitrn* . and even hate 
the church, and identic ing the church 
h* an iriBlitution with religion and 

intiaulty. are saying, as so many 
}Ki pic Bsid in the time of Christ—"For 
us religion ha* no meaning.’

pulouiliіеШу ia r >p)iog*nd tcai 'log In it posaible that a-religion which 
the Sirlpturee. Tlvre waa the ttinple has aa its atructural idea the establiah- 

i n* fascinating ritiml and the nient of a community of life, a teal 
with its «лі і-r.tcendirg smoke, i,ruth<rimixl of huriiantty, which began 

centre ot all filo і» thought, and in by preaching the g< в pel to the poor, Ü 
ost every b wn a: d hamlet was the itpueaible that it has been laitb.ful to 

synagogue with if* sirrice and minis- jtfl ijea and still pen nits the origin 
try so like our own."' Missionary /. isl increase of the World's mn stfear- 
«nd «Ifjrt, so often ttken as the regie- f„i unrest and confusion in society '' 
ter of religious Що, were especially ц ,w „hall we-acccunt for this condi- 

ked, fop it: every R )man province tion of things Is it not possible that 
the herald і I Jiidiasm. ll'-tc, the church of today, as of oldthas been 

.pecple whose chief occupa- eo busy in building itstlf up as an in- 
lion was religion, anl never were they „tltution, in enlarging its organized вс
тає visibly ami actually at that task tivitiee, that it lias forgotten that its 
than when this prophecy broke forth chû-f uek ів to be “an enèrgy in the 

the lips 11 .leans. la it étrange wrld, before it is to be an institution, 
dismayed at that it is to 1-е salt, ««voting and sav

ing society and not a resplendent and 
enlarging crystal of salt for men to 
admire."

Now comte the practical aide of the 
subject. If the enurch would prove 
true to her mission, il she is to bee 
moral and spiritual leaven working not 
apart from human society butin it and 
fur it, in what lines should he» 

be di

■ th. great wire oi 
,-ii, ] shall feci that'

Ilian it <le

c-.nfccratw 
VbrmtUn 1 fall INDIGESTIONto put elrt

their lives s » that they might not fall 
away U m«'.niat H -w touch sym- 
path’v have we otiete l them within the 
Gmihti.m household ao that they might 
not desire again the begghzly elements 
of a worl Vs life and etc let y ? Uur life 
towards one another must not be nega
tive, but positive. We are.to pr* 
tliii.g ini" each other's lives. And be
sides, this building oùe another up is 
not limited to the sphere of spiritual 
tilings and moral things, but if love 
abounds we ehp.ll help one another all 
we can t ' hear and carry the -coarse, 
heavy I irdgnw which pertain to phvsi- 

"r.tl well-bctug and daily comfort. Vlet
ting widows and orphans is vitally coa- 
neettd with the purity.of life.

Wn to.і Often div rce our religion 
from і nr dailv life by drafting to> fine 
a distinction between the spiritual and

to інгіогт і tie 
euv.ctdàl .better

when the Jewish el.iircli 
ol great

llo!}' Spirit, tlie victory is sure.
< ипчі by VMUK

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
sivereigu to make him a colon”! of an- 
i-thtr ie<ihi'eit aodaend him the uni
form. The last і ew suit has arrived In 
Berlin during this last week from Eng.-

Many can teeUfy to the great healing 
properties of LARDEIt r* LINIMENT.

ippârently in the miiiet 
ucy anil su c-se, t'ririit wrote 

Upl ll It MIC WvUl Ti hfttitid," the gli ry 
has <lepar;-il.

On one oceJei n "tie of the disciples 
called Gbrisl's attention to them».i retie 
tnnplo which w*s at c-Rcti the cm,. ; 
ment ші the symb d*uf the -І ;аів1і 

i.-rscy, add bade him hèl

Word» of Comfort to All who Suffer from 
Dyspepsia.

“For years. 1 was a martyr to 0 
indigestion, and l>.id about given o 
up till hope of ever finding relief, » 
ns the complaint only seemed to g 
grow worse instead of better. <> 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, I was induced to tr\ Ayer's o 
Sarsaparilla, amt I hereby testify 0 
t hut after using only three і Hit- o 
tics, 1 was cured, lean, there I ore, o 
confidently recommend this mv<l- 2 
Irine t" nil similarly nflllcteil.”— 0 
Fiiasklix Ві ск, Avoca, la. o

"1 am..personally acquainted ^ 
witif Mr. Heck and believe any o 
statement he may make to Ін- o 
trm-."— W. J. Maxwku.. Drug- ® 

Avoca, la. 0
have used Ayer's Sarsapa- 

rilla for general dcjiility ami, as 0 
a hlooil-purifier, find it i1ih-s ex- o 
nctly a* is claimed for it."—S. J. o 
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. g

Ayer's™, Sarsaparilla S

ж-w“What m-mmr uf stonis at 
manner of l utiding,’ sud the 
ewer - f Christ w -s, that the li

(inly Al-

iiMl 
пЬ-Щхі
ЩШс
ЗїіІ»:

would inТі he hadІїн
Ul<‘ li.'.lr 1-- 

tion of Jibe temple ns ft material tiling, 
hut ti:e doom "I the entire t»Lric if 

uf which the temple
was the symtwl.

Now. is we swi 1, Cartel’s word of 
di urn was pt, m-iiuctd *t a time of ftp- 
parent pr spirily, tCil nuy hint of 
ftppro*chii>g liter I ition tilled the 
mince of Urn ditclpUs with

the tmiporal. What Vota iu profit r 
maplf he say ho hath faith, bat h-vth 
not works "' And thee- wi rks Jam's 
meant are ministering to one another's 
daily needs.

:t. And 
must not

life
Sheri 
hill,
was made, to sba 
before nor since, and that 
b.iwtd at the fict of Jesni. *

II w very difierent it B-'
The surruundinge have 

! i*i gi r comes not from 
trom within.

Israel was safe when it was “war to the 
knile" with the Poilsitines but Israel 
was in great danger when ehe accepted 
the proferted friendship of the Philis- 
tines and settled a treaty of peace 

Dwelling не wedoinpcrfecteecurity, 
the gr-atest pirt of our strength ex
pended upon the all'tiie ol this life, it 
docs not seem si range at all that reli
gion nnd the things that pertain to the 
kingdom of heaven are at best a 
secondary consideration. And. it docs 
not require any proof, it s 
tqvonvincs every man that and 
ів Ihe condition of things today 

Toe lines that were at our 
clear and visible arc becoming quite 
obsolete, between the church and the 
world, and now the great objected the 
ohurph seems to be to make it ai easy 
as p< siible for the world to come with
in the pale. Th'e ordinances are, in 
some cases, set aside and all the diffi
culties removed, and church member
ship held up as a means of grace, and 
about all the man has to do is to “quit 
his meanness and j in the church.”

Brethren, wc have come to the “forks 
ol the road,” and let us stop and "ask 
lor the old paths,” "where is thejjood 
wav." that we may walk safely.

We are living iu an age of wonderful 
progression and strong devel ipments, 
and in this connection It would not be 
marvelous if we should catch its spirit, 
be moulded ly our environments, and 
become dissatisfied with the old insti
tutions of Christ an і invent semething 
new and better. Spiritual geniuses 
have not been wanting, and with 
“higher criticism and new institutions 
the i ld gospel of power through faith 
has been pushed to the wall by the new 
gospel of power through organization-. 
“Electric light has put out the stars.”

gist and lUmmiavist,
" 1further, the church's activity 

be limited within her own 
і upd to purely spiritual 
net carrv out hito the 
dom of God. That king- 

sn the f.mr walls of 
chu all men- and all 

the common and the 
mgs up snd mak«s them 
fid seer d by hols

nor coat seems today- 
si changed, 
without, but

Jewish church the king
dom is broader tba 
any church, ti tout 
things, lakes the 
secular things-
common sfid sacr d by holy use. 
have no ft-ar that the church shall 
come arc•ilatlsid by the 
things, U she keeps the mu 
of her life true—the nntiv 
Cbriit, and th 
livra int > Him.

It is the aim of Christianity not to 
annihilate human nature, but to re
deem and sanctify it. The Church can

never tu if splendidly, organiz ’d 
і the time "t Christ. 'Totise 

wa - sn abor dance ot intellectual i.tliлі 
in ri-ligloiis directions, uuparallidid 
zeal for l№ religion Gif' Abraham, situ-

:Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR® 
aOOOOOOOOOQOQQOOQOOOOOOOТЙ8 W. H. JOHNSON СО..Ш.sstw і

Jell a teacher come fron 
they were assured of 
wae the Messiah < 
prophet they did no: 
man can do these mi 
thou docet, except G 
See chapttr 2 : ll, 2 
God's signature end

The thve teach

be
1er Have removed to their new 

and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St.. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

use o? secular 
live and end 

motive, to pleaec 
c end, to build up men's

will
ESTABLISHED

1847.
the

God в в 
he haddeem and sanctify it. Ihe Church cun 

say ; “Nothing that il human is foreign 
to me'" ‘ With her humanities she 
must stretch out her wide-reschiug 
arms and encircle the whole world. "No 
moral order is complete without being 
permeated with the" life of the G ad
man.” The Church must carry that 
God-man's life out into the wi rid, and 
entering into society, states, morals, in 
every pcssibe relation implant the 
•kingdom of God. We have no sym
pathy with those who tell üs we muet 
have education, charities, recreation, 
amusements wholly to other organizi- 
tions. The Church has been doing this 
and alienating men from the kingdtm 
of God. The Church mnethave these 
things growing about her own d 
show men that her life is real, 
work is'a continuance of her Master’s 
work, whoie entire life wee spent ingo
ing about and doing good, earthly br‘ad 
in one hand and heavenly in the other. 
The sick, the blind, the orphans, out
casts, the ignorant, the hungry, whose 
life did He not touch:-

There are a multitude of churches 
wiio think-if the least is spread within 
their doors that they are excused il but 
a fow came and eat.' зТЬеу forget the 
highway and hedge wnk which our 
Lord portrayed in theparable that his 
house might be lull. To meet theneede 
of the people and bring them to Gad 
the Church must be full of invention. 
To get the people wo must go where the 
people are.

I f all the churches would seek this 
year to direct their activities along the 
lines ao briefly indicated in this letter, 
many of them now mourning over the 
bartennim of religious life would blos
som into very gardens of tb< Lord.

looking forward today to another as- 
sociailonal year, with all ita responsi
bilities and orqxirtunitiee, let this be 
our prayir "bird what will thou have 
me to doî” and finding Ills will, let us 
enroll ourselves anew for Christian

time ao 
tie

’Id."

Pianos & Organs GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,

God, taught of Gu~ 
truth (ve. 11-13). ( 
truth. (4) Hec*then, was a мит. \., -vOimt
authority, deeds the 
was with him. and 1 
good-will, kindness, 
eition to all evil.

III. The Troth T 
Essential Need of

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers arc 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens* profits.

then that the people 
the calm prediction 

When we enquire
‘is underneath, uarrcognized b* 

the Jews, upon which Christ baaed Ills 
judgment, it will 
everyone at on<T t'j »»i 
why the Jewish .chm 
was because oi Its r< jeetivn of the 
eiah This is always a truetànsWcr, 
but not a final "iie/l « we ate still lelt 
wondering whyi-they njoeted Him 
when all their song* and prayers, 
their daily In 1.1 ami nightly d: 
were full of Hti Wa m 
get that behind tld 
Meaaiaii. sud as the teas n for 11 was 
the tact that there had ditd out of their 
religious life all tin so things which 
nrake religion''real, ail the things whii h 
make it uplifting aiul saving to human 
life, all the ihii.ga which Пнів! мп 
phasizsd and «truie again to lelahlish.

Vh« I * wish religion liad b 
divorced from the diiq.ist snd most 
rial wants of htimeii lit- It felled tu 
*nch, to hold and to inspire men in 
tlie fitofi uudrst regions ol life.

Ti e .- mm n 1 r' pic, the! is, thoai' 
who wi-r riot tim special guar tinne ul 
tbs taligio’iB sysit in, tils I'fxipla dill nut 
ilwsr It k-adly I he r«.ligloua li-achf ie 
* tld tintais difttr d ti rtinkv till- [wopir 
t*-clinical > r.-llgt .ns t . hold them In 
tiu-lf gnat nysltln ol W rehlp ao<t 
оіичії'bee to th‘ -lylptures, yet tl ry 

•d thi* tiroloundi st itiiflflereLi *• 
Лігу sn 1

Is this v i-plr wuokri w not tht- lew. 
knd so ko'dlitg tlv in to ft lint "I no 
UMqit and pity I r their i,dlgl м

• thrill loriTlgtoll. Still irutiljg Ibt'Ol l' 
fad ah nv and unaided timsv d«ftB вік 
awful I r ibis ms struggling In al 
tn-arts, which, uni-m tin- 
issue in Hope and light, luing man nv 
length either into wild.dvspairotahar l 
*nd 1 "Id ilidlrtvri ai v. Tliei

p|e hail
• in J idiyt ti r t*i«tm 1 ftigiuii nnd uo 

misning' it aid nut sstisiy thi dwpist 
hunger "I tin ir «u11 Is ; it old not briiyj; 
111- luio unity шиї 1К-НП- with itself .
M male them religious tint It 
таке Ihrm whole."
. Now i« it p<isgilile tont this pictuti 
.4 Jawish rrilgiotis life should hr sug 
gretise of similar cunditi 
fofttid among ourselv 
is the purpose at whi 
aiming from the 
must now ivst it i: 
is a parallvl.

ll Chris', 1< 
her nnd orgft 
- hutch, nut ti 
Wntuslrii-e am

not one

Is the -power oMbe church waning 
and vanishing away ?.

We know that already are heard in 
many directions the assertion that the 
ohtitch is already an absolute force, 
that othvr forces aru taking its place, 
<h*t ti uo l-mger fact s thi- real problems 
of htmiAn Ilia, no longer holds the faith 
and e- rvlc a of the people.

1 wuuld h»ve you notice 
qnestion as to the church hy 
touchée the question uf the permanence 
®t Christianity of the kingdom of 
<%rist in its most reel meaning, just as 
d)is word of doom f'nrist pronounced 
upon the temple and the theocracy did 
itV) carry with it any doom upon the 
h&riof the Jewish religion, lor that 
km in it the elements ol the Eternal.

A waa the organized reMgione life, 
A* institutions, the activities to which 
Christ'• words of doom spoiled; for 
three had become paralysed, and the 
hiafls of Hebrew revelation no

Z
BOOK end JOB KO* ABOVE.— 

answered.” The till 
quiring position. 
Laying great emp 
that follows. “ Exci

fur the circuru-

PRINTERThe rti_ . 
itic.li w«* dovmtd

tin
beTUbW.H. JOHNSON GO., Ш. born again,” or 
“ The Greek word 1
frequently means ' 
gin). But that me 
able to the connei 
make Nicodemue’ < 
mere silliness. Th 
is sometimes found 
actly.” Whoever і 
“ anew,” is ntcesr 

e.” "He

, to
bet HALIFAX, X. N. Horth Side King Square,

ST.JOHN, N. B.
She mint"Hy

save souls by giving 
tin- K"*|i«‘l "і Jesus 1 unit. The 
h which is not continually saving 

its Christ's appointed 
r selves fft

July 1, VI.

smile i« not doing j 
work. We often excuse our 
no harvt-sl, saying that it 
time, hot ti"- reaper should over
take tha aowir. The harvest of souls 
should be perpetual. Read the gospels 
and tin- Acte, and note" that this was 
the chivl work of tlie church to save 
souls. To this end they rested not day 
nor night in carrying everywhere the 

iet of the 1. ml, and

met n t for- 
tion of the ORDER YOUR

above. ’1 
of God." Tne dec 
that a new epiritua 
not only to enter ir 
any correct concept 
of God. Christ's ai 
to. “It is not ‘I* 
that is wanted for : 
and ‘life' must 
(See; Matt. 18: S ) 
God.” Not an out 
place into which 
without regard to 
condition ot state 1 
king, where he is t 
love and service, w 
law, and men obe 
they breathe, and 1 
are formed in his 

ired with his spl 
, “ Nicodemue 1 

the Jewish comme 
dom of God, prevs 
Bunding Christ’ 
ment seems 
that he lisa 
member of the ....

6. " Except a pi 
and of the rtpirl 
speaka of the ac
hy two agencies, v 
Tnc Baptist baptii 

ion of sine, 
careful to .diaclal 
with thé Holt ti 
" symbolised the 
from the soul. A 
John waa smpowi 
who humbly eubn 
with confession ol 
ti forgiven 
was needed, 
planted by 
a new purpose,-a 
new afiectione.

o. ' .That whiei 
is flean.” Jesus 
great principle c 
which his doctrin 
baaed, and which 
Each kingdom ca 
belonging to that 
it Is raised to a hi 
itoporution from 
It cannot grow uj 
dom of iteelf. fck 
ie born of the 8pi 
ual life in ue m 
God’s spiritual li 
ready to bestow 1 
this truth is not 
to enter thekir-g. 
pointi out the 1

<m-.
based on a 
isting. “ Ye mu 
is on “ye,” evei 
beet and moat 
“Must be." Th 
this law. It wot 
the law of gravit 

8. "The wind 
for "wind" in
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Printing Don« 1 1
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-
r.lectrlo light hits pul out tu 

Borne one uas aaid. But the star, 
shine all the same, and will shine not
withstanding the electric light, and we 
are incline^ to tbink God’s light best.

Many institutions 
their appoint me 
Influence good is certainly being dc 
cullGud has an institution thathasb

and urging men to 
-lisle repeiiUm-s and faith. 

That is the example. Wc gathrr in a- 
ii-w so; .* each year, compare ounctioq 
with others aiia congratulate ourselves- 
that wcJisve done a great work,- when 
hundred# of the mieasad have conte 
under our Influence. Do you recall 
the convi reion ul JudeonT How, stop
ping *t « hotel, and in the next room 
ills inlidcj colUgc companion ditd, and 
whin Unison realised who -it was, 

Then," said he, "he is dead, snd lost, 
I s' Tlist thought slartli-d hiui, it 
-■•lit him to the Lord, aild Ills great 
lit* 1 was iu ver free from a burden ftir 

»'. s ulei il pul this thought anew 
1 hearts and «wi в all 

ih
A tn n arc you guiog to etvpf.' said 

n mi <«ià to l< ;*éftud Hill. Hie au
ne, r w»e N'ot'imtll w« Iiavê carried 
1.. litslvte u|- " A church muet 
•lop so tong as there la one withip the 
reach of lis Influence that is unsaved.

Гані e

fSZ

ANDlight best, 
na in all 

their

ution that,hue been 
promised power,and which the’‘gates of 
nell shall not prevail against.” 80 with 
God on oar side it is not organization 
we want so much as the spirit andJ 
rower of God, "according to your faith 
ie it unto you,” not works, not -Inver.-

"The gospel < f ('brief is ai much 
"the power of God” today a* at any 
previous period in the world's history, 
and ovir greatest nerd l* evidently 
greater failli in the simple declaration 
of Divine truth, for "faith comoth hy 
hearing, and by the word of G .id." In 
tin- beginniug "the I.oui added to the 
church daily the Baxod." -H jmetimea 
we гемі that aucb and euah an evangel
ist added »o many, and Iroin the lapses 
wo believe that the report wa* correct 
In every particular.

l-'octy-two thousand excluded from 
the Baptiel churches ol the Г. 8. A. 
during the yo*t of l- iJ. What a ter
rible record, one In every Bt venty-lwt' 
turned out. We cannot but *top ami 
aak, “what waa the cause of thie!" 
“How came ao many to he turned ou

Orders Solicited.one ere grand l 
nta. and through Satisfaction Guaranteed.PAPERS NOT IN IT.At Once, formanlteeti 10 p 4*
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Ammonia 
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Circular LetUr of the N. B. Western
Association. Baptist Book Roomfind thill;?i„

Hy Kev. Г. I». DfttliUou.
relou ti we* HALIFAX, X. N.

Fare ami Wbolrsowr lagredlrnN InWIUI1 Г : 01 It UEEAl loT NEED.
Mr. Moilrrntor, Hrotnrr• nnd Sistrrs .

I esterm the honor conferred 
me by your committee, in selecting me 

Lto aditrtws you throush the medium of 
a . breeder IrUsr, But as a very Ьиву 
and hard worked paator, I would have 
fell still more grateful if you had 
elected me to remain silent, eapi <daily 
as this is my first appearance in this

l/y work would not prevent me to 
spend the time necessary to develop 
the theme I have chosen, and therefore 
my thoughts are largely in the rough-

Neither individuals nor institutions 
able to live and act in-

Hstiftiiii -I of theaye "lam not 1
1; spi I ul i'.hrist, for it la the power of 
li мі nut" salvation unto i-terr one 
Ui at bellevelh/' OudVpQwtT for sal
vailon does not rest in any "f our 

! incry but І11 His goajiel. *od the 
from her 
well, in

t.fc#. 4. Mi Uo N 41, tl, her .-Tress. Woodlll1*

TAKE German
roll must give tins to men 
pits, Iron 1 her pews as 

nr UN ol utterance, in the pure 
sacred lives of the members ; they ate 
tii ha the living epistle.

Tnis is a practical age.” the pow 
says to the pfllpit We send back tho 
words to the pew . "This is a practical 
tg- ” Are you carrying the glad tid
ings to the sorrowful hearts about you? 
On jour farms, in your'offices *nd work 
shone ; are you trying to win ;
('Uriel and save their souls'/

J. It is the work of the church to 
help one another. 'Then the oh arch es 
had rest and were edified,” t.e., built 
up. Men are bound together by all 
a- rte of ties, but there are . none so 
strong as those which hold them to- 
g-.ther who are members of the 
same household of faith. They 

in i'hrist Jesus The tie

puli
ilea В eking 

Powder. ih. H<
n

His. at tout. 
been

«s. T It!"
but

n any respects there
heginnti We cannot answer tusse questions, but 

know of a certainty that organization 
did not keep them, whatever 4t may 

Jiave done in placing them in the 
churches. The apoitle paid that, * we 
sre kept by the power of God,'1 ami 
human experience has demonstrated 
the fact that without thé Divine power 

for long.
ol Christ certainly has 

plenty of power if she would use -the 
power that hae been beatowed upon her. 
Jeans said, “All power is given unto me 
in heaven and in earth, go ye there
fore.” So with “all power" at our back 
nothing is too hard for ns to do, and 
our faith should not fall ui.

IarllE,FreatoiE and Granite Wait!inking at the 
anization

great atruc 
ot the < lirietiftu 

-rgetting its activities and 
d zeal, would sav 

the temple and the theocracy 
ne stone shall be left upon

IF k.1. WALIIR * SOS,
have ever been able to live and act in
dependent of their environment. We 
may think ourselvee free and boast of 
our independence and liberty of con
science, and still not realize that the 

air we breathe may be charged 
The stag anifis the air 

his wilder-

men to
YOUR
HEAD ACHES

A. J. WALKER 4 Cfi.no nun can stand
KISTTlLU, Я, *Tlie Church

witfi miasma. The stag an 
of liberty iu the freedom of 
neee home, little knowini

THEY CURE
that

there the sportsman with unerring 
aim is leveling his rifle, and from hti 
lea there ie coming the mieele c 
80 it is haul for us to realize th

nin'z HICK-HEADACHE. 
MIV'B HTOMACU. 
BILIOVSNF.HS. 
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE. 
TORPID LIVER.

of death.
is of a common nature; new 
life in Christ J fens by the spirit of God ; 
•common latherhood, God : common 
brotherhood, Jeeui Christ, the elder 
brother, makiqg us brothers all. That 
was the distinguishing mark of the 
early Christians, which the heathen 
themselvee noted as the distinctive 
badge of Christianity.

‘‘Behold, how they love one another.” 
“Do good unto all men aa ye have op
portunity, especially unto those w 
are of the household of faith.” In and 
through the Chziatiaii Church is to be 
realized the ideal community, wherein

In looking over the Year Book we 
find that there has been progrees’in this 
association. During the past ten years 
tho membership has more then doubled. 
In 1883 there were 2423 members re
ported, and in 1803, 5028. Beautiful 
church edifices, eloquent preache 

lab orate ritual 
creeds, will

boit is haul for us to realize that every 
breath may be changed with the poison 
of death. Wc- are not what we are, on 
account of our independence, so much, 
as at first eight we might presume. 
The cast of our minds ; the health of 
souls, like that of the body, depends 
largely the kind of food we eat, 
and the care that is expended 
upon it. So all the conditions and e 
vironmente of life go to make up 
in its truest and fullest sense. Th* 
greatest men who have passed on be
fore us were largely the creatures of 
circa ms tan oee. Thousands of others 
under similar circumstances would 
have risen to aa great heights, and

that this 
no means vim von*nmption, uougns, V 

Sold by all Dracfbu oo a1

■eld hr SAMUEL WATTERS.

Marvel noiTHEY ARE SMALL. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
SUOAR^OATKD. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
DO NOT GRIPE.

1 DO KriT SICKEN.
-,

fine choirs, el 
cloaely defined 
nothing unless we poaseas simple 
trusting faith in God, “Without 
Me ye can do nothing,” and the obverse 
is certainly true, “I can do all things 
through Jesus Christ who strengtheneth 
me,” for God delights to comfound the 
mighty things of earth with earth’s 
weak things. Our hope and strength

THOMAS L. HAYavail
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being reptcsonlrd in a metaphor by the cumpenirtl^by ііітЛі^ииагг^ооиМ^ ас
"Wbrr. l|.>HiMhU"*t«lwlti) і « . pr»Ja««lbj H. "N. 

асе Tiling ю lu own unknown I sn<i 3 If N і code mm і ешіпохо 
not acvorlirg to our pleasure or will, verted, then surely we all do/4"
" Tbuu heer.at the atmnd thereof, etc " 4. The new birth le not a he
You eee the r.-euil but you cannot tall l ine, but a blrmod i rlvlUge tl 

піці» which arehfevond our reach, 
know the “ facta " th« ugh we 

" méthode." ' At

JKSIHOUY.Sabbath Scboel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
*J«eue only" mtdet the ebadow* 

That within the valley lie : 
lie it *a who rails ue onward 

To the glory ol the iky.
wh v " ч u« upward, 

ly еж- rar anove the mountain'» height, 
rthier Far shwe the valley shadows,

4 a To the radiant glory light.

Adagbad from PMoslwII Міма WuW.

aeoOND ODABTBR.

Lesson XI. Sept. 9 John 3: 1-18

JESUS AND .NICODKMl'g

a hiree.il і rlvll.ge the prlvi He It i« 
і higher life of heavenly ex Far ebo 

of divin* r livlncan- perlenvia, or aivtn* r living, "r i 
the being, ll^te іи4а bar, but a gat

of the converea'.ton we niay con- • bindratcc, but a elairway ev...J . „ .. .

Hi « .мі І..ЄШ „їьЛ^Ж. .
Spirit. ' The Spirit a wtІоніє wn oan alt»rwe;hav. been lorn ек-И". ihe He alone « an give ua comfort,
not kn w, bul th« facta" of ihe new n*w life at firet like a child'a life. Ие alone eau nrtrg relief,
life are »* plain and certain *e that the and the » nruiia-i цr into a perlwi He alone knoBS all me heart paoga, 
itrung wtml ben.'a the f. r.ai tr -*e. We man in Variât Irait* (уі.Ь-ч * *. " У V.'1’* * *
may not know the day nor the hour '• The myitniie in religion are like And hU arma are thrown around ua. 
when we are horn again, hut we m\j the myatert*a in nattar. In both cases " l,‘e °e w'l,e* mit weeping eyre.

rxiLAN.xTOBx;^^^ kaow the fact by tb- fini a. a. wrktmw ll4 facts are art eaaiiy corny rrheoded. on Ufe’s -к>еап.
- t-i-s™..™t«ctm v,. a*T"Xi'*,«ï ptt

prfbnthf It».»..» it m,Пі. life of » .fj I, uni,.. oildl ™ loüS15îd.n
aeea, named Nicodrmuw. ^ .Ntoodem y\ . Thk Aitiiosity »oh Thii* Tkcth. terloov ae the new bùth of a tool. He alone ia our Sure refnei-
of tbe'SptoЗташтопÛm . \,v‘13, 'л ' H... »» tbn. IMP,. 7. N.il.lh. Inl.nli., ш...рг.І^. l..v. нр..І1о« 1..,!вд ohMt.

,ekao^, b"" ü£
Fint. A l HAbbtr. lue «.net* a. lu •• Art thou a mister, a teacher, of ein. There would bave been no such ".leeua only" when the etmbeama

^liêmptd m о Г‘р U тйїЯйЛЇЙЇ?іаї1.Г:

рйж.таь» т.мтаг.ж1”''
tj men.whoto рнечіоі, »».«. diKoiaed u. ipwk th.l ». d,i know," Of tb..irnny Sud Лоті

;дайї.№.й SSS®« .»vib»t
,irr,C^mblD d' , , liew birth ; the IrtM-t lit**, me higher SnowUdaa; Mr inetnirUonin BapUM hUtory W hen He cornea to «Л" li^SbÆ ^аягдїйіГ-

the 1«шрі«. *Pd tdb.r .«tr.cl.., It*» not о, шрг, ih»iy m,r ,tf promit., but onl," in tlu», m.n.1,».

ж т.,f;-,?.—
EEBFEiFEt bx™^v. іг.,«и-гм-: 'M“,b,^:a:îît.
Ni».HT? The reae >n generally aaeumed W ° ’ 
if ‘ fear of the Jews,” but this not sn
eer ted by the Evangelist. As)no " bad" 
motive ia Imputed to him, it ia moat 
in accordance with Christian charity to 
suppose th
Gttl would approve, especial 
Saviour did no; reprove him.

I. The Teacher t |
” Master, teacher, a title of 

ed to learned men atd ac-

t,the
the

ooldkh тахт.
“God e і loved the world that He 

in, the', who 
ehould not 

ve ev* rlaetiug life.”—

gavH Hie only hegot t it S її 
soever hclteveth in Him 
perish, but ha 
John 8 10.

2. 1

moment 
і claim His own

amnnatlob of vMw maahiuge
wb ажш one raorui tmi owe митом. H HUH SIDK ARK 101 ON ?12. " If I have told you earthly 

things.” He now returns to theelngulsr 
“ 1 " because be alone had seen and 
known the heavenly things of which 
bespeak». ‘ Earthly things.” Those 
which can bo seen and experienced on 
the eat;h, as the new birth and its 
fruits, the truths which they ocnld ex 
pttience if they would, his miracles and 
their teet hings. " Heavenly things" 
are those truttis which could not bo 
leameti without a revelation from 
Heaven: divine forgiveness, the perfect, 
free, universal love of God, the divine 
nal uro of Christ,the atonement, the re
ality of life beyond the grave, the way 
to obtain it, the blessedness of heaven, 
the glories of the Messiah’s kingdom

в^йьггґг&л?* ‘,,li "ch
... m. ... »™t forth tor th.fr country

Topic : The Church. Her Brtmty ind But words f«U to tell oT the fear and 
Security.-- Eph. 2 : 21). dismay

--------------- That swept the email village of W-----
In the foundation hero laid there .... vn® ,

ia breadth and depth and ipiality. All вп*тУ «army marched
these are essential if the suptrsiructure . / e.tzoct' .. . ...
is to amount to much. Jesus Christ is And their own valiant scldiera werw 
the chief foundation stone. The 21st Q fr to retreaV 
verse speaks first of the symmetry of 8uoh. “dlMj efurr^nd
'Üf&S1 ГІЧТиіЖ WhMln S mid,, 0, it allahould 

iog in proctss of erection. It is '/rou-ivij „ . afPe“ . 
unto a holy temple. God, through the But Grandmother 
spirit, is to dwell here.

1. You cannot build a church on the 
foundation.

at hi» motives
cullУ »"

1 est том Goo.—
"Rabbi, 
honor appli
knowletlged teichere. “ That thou art 
a teacher come from God.” So much 
they were assured of, but whether he 
was the Messiah or, some inferior 
prophet they did not know. “ For no 
man can do these miracles (signs) that 
thou doest, except God be with nian." 
See chaptt r 2 :11,23 Miracles were 
God's signature endorsing those whom 
he had sent.

Thk thuk tkaoher was (l) sent from 
God, taught of God. (2) He knew the 
truth (vs. 11-13). (3) He taught the 
truth. (4) He cam j with proof of bis 
authority, deeds that showed that God 
was with bint, and wire gigns of God's 
good-will, kindness, power, and oppo
sition to all evil.

III. Th

into

ering and trembl-

on earth.
13. "A

etc. This does not met 
has died and his soul g 
but that no living pet 
heavejp, land aeeu what is there, and 
осте back to report the facts to us. 
“ Biit he that came down from heaven,” 
and thus knew all about it from per
sonal observation and experience. This 
plainly implies the pre-txi.teice and 
supernatural character and vrigi 
Jesus Christ. " Even the Son 
This phrase in all four Guspe 
variably used by Christ himself of him
self as the Messiah upwards of eighty 
times in all. The “Son of Man” is 

ue representative of humanity, 
not only God but a real man, with all 
the feelings, hopes, template 
sibilitiee of man ; the ideal man show
ing what man may become. “ Which 
is in heaven.” His home is in heaven, 
and he maintains continually a vital 
connection with heaven. So far as 
heaven is a state and a character, Jesus 
wss always in heaven. The whole uni
verse is heaven to him, for his senses 
are all open to perceive and receive.

V. How i us New Lue May Be On 
TAiXKu.—Ye. 14, 1.1. 14 “ As Moses 
lifted up ths serpvot in the wilderness." 
The reference here is to the event re- 
сжіей in Num. 21: 4-t>. The account 
there should be carefully studied and 
compared with the epltitti U interpre
tation which Christ aflords here. “Even 
so must the Son of man be lifted up." 
This refers to the exaltai і vn of Jeans 
on the cross and through the 
his kingdom.

15. “ fhat whosoever believeth." 
Believing is to-accept with the heart 
the words of Jesus, so as to forsake sin 
and take him as our teacher and master. 
(See v 30) “ Why this ' condition to 
salvation ’ ' Her iuse it is only in this 
wav that the character can be reached 
ana changed. “ Should not perish," 
from sin, the natural etiecl of which is 
death. There is no es tape irom the 
ruin and punishment, except by escape 
from the «in, and by forgiveness from 
G xi. ‘ But have etemel Ufa.” Eternal- 
life is the life which nothing can de 
■troy, which endures beyond the grave, 
ami grows fuller and richer ae the ages 
roll on. It le a present possession of 
the Christian, and does not begin with 
the world U> come, though it vuntl 
in it.

VI. The Скипи і. \ esse is tub 
Run a.—V. Hi. The truth of this veree 
is the centre, toward which, ae the 
epokes of a wheel to Its hub, all the 
other teaching* of the Bible tend. 
Luther calls it the little gospel,

10. " For God so loved." The em 
pheeie le < n the “ so." The proof end 

of ibis love le given in 
“ Bo loved the world."

< iregory, feeble andnd no man hath ascended," 
an that no one 
one to heaven, 

rstm has gene to

0M.
Coming out of her cottage, 

and bold.
courageous

She faced the bold intruders who march
ed turough the land,

Shaking at them the p..-ker she held in 
her hand.

"How fcolish !" her friends cried, pro
voked, it ii true ;

“Why, Grandmother, what did you 
think you could do?”

‘ Not much,” answered Grandma ; “but 
ere they were gone,

I wanted to show them what side I
"Now. child: 

slcry to yo
To remind you 

«st can do.
There is always a fight 'twixt the right 

and the wrong.
And the heat of too

But, no matti 
the field,

Or how feeble or graceless the weapon 
yen wield,

Oh, fail tol, until the last enemy’s gone,
To stand up and show all which side

2. Yon cannot build a church unless 
the parts are "fully framed together.”

3. You cannot build a true church 
where God decs not dwell.

Trith Tauuht ; тик Great 
BED or ;Hl-MAXlTY,—New 

Luk kkom Above — Vs 3-S 3. Jesus
aeswertd." The fitting reply to his in
quiring position. “ Verily, verity."
Laying great emphasis on the truth 
that follows. “ Except a man (anyone) 
be born again," or '* anew,' as in b y.
“ The Greek word me re naturally and 
frequently means * from above ’ ( mar
gin ). But that meaning is here unsuit
able to the connection, for It would 
make Nicodemu»’ answering inquiry a 
mere silliness. The meaning anew ' 
is sometimes found, and here suits ex
actly." Whoever is b rn " again,” or 
" anew," is necessarily born “ from 
above. ’ ’ “He cannot see the kingdom 
of God.” Tne declaration is explicit 
that a new spiritual life is necessary, 
not only to enter into, but even to form 
any correct conception of the kingdom 
of God. Christ's answer is equivalent

“It is not ‘ learning,’ but ' life,'
. at is wanted for Messiah’s kingdom, 
and 1 life ’ must begin by * birth.’ ”
(8ee^ Matt. 18: 3 ) “The kingdom of 
God." Not an outward kingdom, or a 
place into which any one can enter 
without regard to character, but that 
condition or state where God reigns as 
king, where he is the .supreme objrctof 
love and service, where his will is the 
law, and men obey it as naturally as 
they breathe, and where a'l his subjects 
are formed in his holy image, and in
spired with his spiritual life. •

4. " Nicodemus saith." His views of 
the Jewish commonwealth as the king 
dom of God, prevent him from under
standing Christ’s meaning. Tne state
ment seems absurd to one who believes 
that he has long been a prominent 
member of the kingdom of God.

spt a pian be born of water 
the Spirit. "Our L.ird here 

speaks of the second birth es c ia plated 
bv two agenides, wan r and the Spirit.
Tne Baptist baptised with water lor the 
remission of etna, but he wee always 
careful to .disclaim power to baptise 
with the Hoir UhaeL" His baptism 

mbollsed tne washing away of ein 
from the «oui. Assurance of pardon 
John was empowered to give. Those 
who humbly submitted to nia baptism 

1th confession of their sine went from 
it itrgiven and oleanaed." But more
waa needed, a new life in the soul Ira- ... ______
pluM.I bj th. Holy Hplrll, » new lu„. “b
‘“Xr'1 m°a” тьи .luful, wlck«l, world

i.e^“^w.bÛS.e,d!^,Ü mu

SSrSS SPSS
Ood’. .pirituiU life. B„lGodi,»lw»y« ;?Ч“ йІіГДЇ'ІЇ.'Т

хІГойвіь1:і-«Тьо^й;ьа;,.*т.'ї L.^t\oo.,t™c.rLnru^f0ttu*
point, out the w.y by which we m.y s.tureglTel „„ m„y hbto 0( q^.,

7. “ Mexvel not.” For thJe truth i. ISl.^LSSTJ! ‘°
based on a common law everywhere ex- l° *’
iatlng. "Ye must he." The emphaela .її?'
is on "ye," even the Jews, evm the ""««P1 by this gilt of hie Son. 
heat and meet learned of the Jews. ™o* jescb' німок with
" Must be.” There is no eecape from mcoDEMvs.

law. It would be aa easy to change 1. Those who are awakened should 
the law of gravitation aa this law. seek more light, and seek it from the

8. "The wind bloweth." The term Great Teacher who knows how to an- 
for " wind ” in Hebrew and Aramaic, awer all oar questionings.
SB well as in Greek, waa also the term 2. We know that Christianity : 
for "spirit," the immaterial in man God, because only a divinerelfgi

lENEssentia C. E. Theme-. •Worldliness in the 
church ; the church in the world.”— 
Jnc. 2: 12 17; 17: 11-17.

God is not able to do very much with 
a discouraged man.

It is a great thing reef/»’ t 
Jesus You can have a chi 
and go on acd d 
acres sue against you.

The associations are ovft ; the con
ventions are over; and now for the ex
ecution of the r lane. “ And they stood 
eifry num in /їм piatr round about the 
the camp." Get your place and hold

There are various kinds of religious 
parasites. One kind joins the mi»i»ter. 
They feed on him. Formally they join 
the church, but really they have "at
tached ” themselves to the pastor. 
While he etayetuey may stay, when he 
leaves they know nothing of their obli
gations to the church. They go too.

P. E. Island may not be very big, 
it grows good young Baptists. Wi
se me of them going to convention.

I've told this queer 

of s imething the weak-
«n*th

^ o beli
ful heart£t

o work w
bsttie is borne by 

liter how small or unfit for

you areon :
—Uur FeufA.

to,
tha

"*8І'КПALLY MB.”

PERMS Ж. Г) All ROW.
Little Beth her prayer was saying 

Close beside her mother's knee ;
And this was the way she ended 

‘ God bites us all—'specially me !”
ere words set me to thinking. 

Was she selfish more than I v 
Had not my own heart, half thought-

Made the same un-Christlike oey ?
And my prayer that night was humbler, 

For I plainer seemed to see 
God's great matey, and the weak 

Of ue all—“ 'specially me."

And h

Ontario and Q-tehee have 244 Unions 
with a total membership of 7,820. 
Doubtless the Toronto convention 
give a great impetus to tin- work tl

will

The highest point of enthusiasm was 
reached in the great Christian En- 
deaveur when it was announced that a 
great* lust had, during the past year, 
been led to Jesus. What will he our 
record for tue y tat upon which we 
enter ? ■

6. “Exc
I was cured of a «eve 

MINARDI LINIMENT. 
Oxford, N. S. K F

re cold by

F. Hkwsok.
I waa cured of a terrible sprain bv 

MINARDI UNIMENT.
FuEnjCuALBoii, Y.A-A.C. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
1 wa« cured of Black er y ai pelas by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Ingleeville.

The Willing Worker* 
have lost one of their number lately. 
On Fttdav, Aug. 10th, God called Alton 
fMmpeoo home, rile life drew to a close 
slowly as the evening of an autumn 
day, and we mise his cheerful face and 
mnvereatiuo very much. About a ye* r 
ago his strength began to fall, and when 
the doctor said hie dieeae 
sumption he told his parents 
not make so very mud d і Keren- 
he was ready tu die or live, for his 
waa in Jesus.

lesus celled you, brother Alton,
And you left us for your home .
In the sunlight of H*a pr 
Now, and ever you will

.if OavswtHih

*•7

J. W. Кічіиігя.

і that it did
K (

Children
who are thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

O! 'tie not for you se're m nunlngk 
Nor 11s not for you we pray ;
For w<- kuow that you are happy 
In that land of endless day. Scott’sY«s, we know that you are home, 
Nevermore to walk alone— . 
You have 1 rusted In His promise, 
And He will His promise keep ;
8o 'tie not for you, our brother,
For ourselves, we mourn and weep.

Is have rolled away we 

Jeremiah 8. Clark.

Emulsion
When the mist 

will meet our br the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It contains material for malt
ing healthy Flesh and Bonos. 
Cures Coughs, Colcts and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Don't buy a blood-purifier because it 
is " cheap." The best—the Superior 
Medicine—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is, in 
the end, the cheapest blood-purifier in 
the market. The ingredients of which 
it is composed are the most expensive 
and medicinally efficacious that can be 
obtained.

Don't li docetred by Setatltitis!
BooU S Bow**. B*lUvilU. AllDruggiata. BOo. SfLthis

В^МеЗхЛППГіГ4/rSPKPSXA ИШBKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Corea Headache and Dyspepsia.

FDUC4TI0NAL.

ACADIA GDI LEGE.
1\
Ш <

Ї

I
,

«
PRAISE, O.x'L.Y 1

mc:s. .LiTt/ло иал

AYER'S

Чи !Г

іtm!)Mms!
от. 0. AVER t №.. LOWELL MASS.

J*

PROFESSIOHALA CARDS
Cable Addrees—•• King." Tvlephone So. Ml 

KING A BARS8,
BAKRÎSTKKS, BOUCTTORS, XОТАКІМ.

HALIFAX. N. S.
■dwin n. xi.vo, «і. c. William l. nxiuw. ll.s 

Money liiY«wteil on Real Estate Security. 
Collection* mmlv In all i>r ru «•! Vena l*.

mont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, ETC.

РКІЯГЮЧ ST.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(Uiiulon, England!, 

leal Awleuml Royal 
Ho*!«ll«U, IzJnUuii, Eng.,

OCULIST,
May be coneuluil only on dlwwuwi of 

EYE. K.XR ANii THKO VT.
62 Cobvro Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Uy'hUiMml.

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
6PK< IALI9T,

EYE. EAR, NOmEJasd THROAT. 
Office: to Htd.vkt [Ht., Co*.

ST.JOHN, N.B.
Hour»—Ш 1.112 a. m.; Î to S p nu Evening»— 

TueecUy, ТЬптІму and Hill urday. TJB U« ASk

C. W. BRADLEY.

DEXTtfiT,

MONCTON, N. В
Office—<\>r. Main and floUfonl St a

HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Rkkvosd Pains. — McAuam, N. B,

For the Humilier, Lunvlie* an.l Mhlnlghi 
вп|Чн»гн will he H-rvetl nt ttie Jnnellon H.XIM . 
«I iw.lue-xi lh-lc-K.

Rllwengeni, c-4
money* wyriti.

і In and you will get yon 
C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, S. a.

Comer of U ran ville and Prince Street», gi 
trance—N6 (Iran ville HtrreL 

Thl* location la con veulent and pleeeanl. A 
arrangemenu are IXir the romSirt of gunti*.

Mine A. M. Рапюм, Pmprierirlx.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
KOKTH SIDE ElSO**Qt'ARK,

FT. JOHN. N B.
F- COWMAN. Pmt.rtet.ir.

ТЄПМ a-gt.» per .l»v 
on strictIy Tempérai, 
un-Ion paid L.giw.i. XS

*
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new tallieai where «nocher new • tali' n 
is needed, sod another betweni Ohio 
cole and i’arla Klmedy. ..

et» to be an unalean and demoralixlng 
babil

/'Arre/ur# reeo/red Th

now цеє I he wet^i tp gi\ « ll 
and that as regaidi new he I [Mire aa may 

*l«l til Vie nae of toll SOW wc affirm 
M our |*ll<*y to give tbem^i 

maneut einplo) naml'^i the miss 
' These people, so full oi gone dr 'it 

within, have a gr-at Into fur ailvor and 
gold and precious atones without. If 
the gandy eiterior of the wealthier 
Hipdu women wore exchaegwi for an 
equal degree oi fin ,lln«at ol spirit In
dia In many quarters won 11 bed in a a 
panuiise. Many * poor girl w. old acll 
her aoul for

a creation of the Mosaic economy, 
was further shown that a weekly day of 
rest hi wi! »<• womhip U necessary i • 
mat's well being, 
vordlug to the law 
kept holy to the. Lord and all labor was 
prohibited nailer pain of death. I'ro- 
eeediog. Dr. IIinline spoke of Die 

eu common, of the

It THK "Ml". 1 I •v-
proper is to miet ibis (Itaiurlai ) №<нп- 

• ing st l'i o'clock. Wc had hoped to give 
the readers of the Ма»**мівк tan Vm 
і oh a report of llie mi ruing aiaeioa, hut 
find that the l.our of the mail's closing

THE COHVDTIOHMessenger and Visitor.
Wkn i»«ol wllhla iblrtjr days, SI И

iat we endeavor 
Christians whoour leluguPBEl.UO«A*IS*.

‘ Neither shall the sun light on

log of the new Jerutaleksj after which 
the Canadian In lnd|M often' longs 
as the heart pantfth altir the 
water brdoka ” Indian sunbeams are 
swords. The mtail'-nary has t>> wear a* 
helmet.

The Stiibatfi. ac np at onee«On Wednesday morning quiteannm- 
l>- r 0І .itelf gate* to the r. nvcnliim 
crossed the bay.ty the Monticello on 
tiielr way to Bear Diver. The morn
ing was bright and pleasant-, with 

air which seemed to have just 
a suspicion of autumn in it, mak
ing overcoats and wraps a 
fort to the passengers on deck and 
shelter! d places desirable. Little knots 
oi delegatee sal here and there and dis
cussed things of general or particular 
interest. Then; wu* little in the temper 
of the bay to inV-rière with the c 
f >rt of the nv.et im xperienced sailor»,' 
and indeeti the only expression of dit 
appointment that we heard was the 
mild r.gfet of a lady paeaenger who 
had hoped to see old Fpndy in one ot 
its lees placid m rods.

K. Mi<\ Runt, • of Moses, was to be any heal'' is a promised hleea- i;“ »pwdoes not permit it. There are now a 
goodly number of delegates on the

' • :
he Largely increase 1 during the day. 
The weather la all that could lie desired, 
and a trifle more, jierhaps, in regard to 
heal. The morning sent on we* 
occupied thhlly iu bearing the 
adurim . I Hu- utiriig president, : if 
election of 1 IfTcers and the pneenuêl.ii- 
of the report і n the state of the de
nomination. ini far as we nave learned 
the delt-gates are being very kindly and 
efficiently cared for, and the external 
conditions at least ate highly lam table.

À i.i. і Vim кипі >4i>sevB intended fur фа i*«i*t 
la- ікМг.—.1 ю the tyllinr. All nimmiuil- will,'lean-ration,

Lord's day. He considered it to be one 
of the crying sins of lue present time, 
Evefi ' urjstiane do not, iu many bi- 
staucia, keep the day holy .as they 
should. Thors is "great need, thee ssaj- 

fi foimation in this in alter.

'Л...-І..
. iw ivlilmeed to і

Uii-rwk «if lin- m

Ibis iiea.!-gva» ia a great 
.-riws to the new recruiti iand he would 
rather go to jail awhile.lhan carrying 
so much lumber on hls.'irown. Ev>n 
the veteran misaionary Jffi <*r tails to 
taki with him on IDs jfurney

hehi
like a warrior alter the toil of battle.

th* Mumsknokh АХП Vinton 
■k. ilrafl nr 1*. o. order. * '

niter. Aeknuw liklglhent uf 
, will l* will lu a«vui« rvmli-' ist hçld, of a 

In the closing part of the papt-r n at ms 
were presented 
Sabbath -among Christians to the first 
day of the week, tin- day of their I- rd's 
resurrection. At the opening of the 
afternoon session Iter. J)r. Uoodspeed, 
of Toronto, at the req-icst of the ineti-

w'uen his blazing, foe retreats 
nrua bis helmet

ear ring, and often the 
•taking out of a nGsc-jewt! is like the 
polling; out of 
wear braclft* and

ehailgiitwIthUi
ІИЧІЯТІ'ІМ

VlMTu* will Is- 
opIlrUiillK'inii

f.ir the i-.baoge of the■ MKHHKNOKK ОП
-іігмтіін-г* mull an 
.vert. IMurnlngllie

i|*-r la dlwoiiMimvrt. 
Ill Iw nuiileprnvlili-d

L*.Vn ud the hills he disc arm. Even the men 
rings if they can 

get them. K і ic\ iterate is Die passion 
that huis aft-jr glitteririg vanity that 
it is oft the darling temptation of 
many crippled Christians to their 
dying day. After consulting the best 
method of dealing with such 
fotiowin

Just as the missionary's hat must 
be a helni-d, so his lit trap must be a 
fortress. Each missionary bungalow 
must he a little ■ aatle with its battle
ments against the perpetifcl fire of the 
^nemy. It costs no little' money to 
send an ambassador over ld|| thousand 
miles of billows and support him 'a 
year or more while he is teaming the 

nguage in which he mui|t transa. t 
e business on whihh hel'came. If. 

therefore the missionary wore no more 
than an expensive lio і, it would be 
poor cconpmy to pit him in a age 
where his eye ball would dim before 
his work was well begun. As a matter 
of mere dollars and cents, we must 
build, over the costly bead, some 
adequate defence agaicat tho! jfoe. A 
mission bungalow must have a solid 
roof, high rooms, thick walls and deep 
verandahs, a tower into whichftin the 
noon of battle, he can run and be safe. 
A shorter sighted policy would drain 
our denomination of her youthknd her 
gold ; and her only embissy " in the 
foreign darkness, a corps of inValids, 
able to do little more than make out 
estimates and follow one another to the 
grave. Du the best wc oan, these hostile 
elements are sapping the life of her 
ambassadors very fast. During the hot 
season his fire department is perpetually 
at work. It is a common sight to see 
him preaching under aewaying punkah 
with the perspiration literally stream
ing from his face and fingers, , so that 
every gesture shakes a spray of holy 
water over the congregation. Despite 
his perennial carefulness, many a bolt 
from the sun gets in a sudden blow upon 
his head, that makes him feel .as if 
some Indian were scalping him all day
long.

The foregoing facts, are postulates 
which are understood among us in every 
relevant discussion, and although they 
were not dwelt upon, it was in full view, 
of an inclement environment on the 
one side and a depleted mission treasury 
on the other side, that the conference 
took up again, the question of mission 
houses. The object of the discussion 
was to quicken current efiorts to dis
cover, if possible, some improved plan 
of a bungalow that would be cheaper 
and yet just as safe. The ideal is 
adequate protection with no superfluous 
stone or extravagant cupper. All, 
especially the oldir missionaries, were 
able to speak from a large fund of ob
servation and expctiepce, and many 
suggestions were made, which may take 
shape-in the future.. It will he grati
fying for those whom we represent to 
know that we are alive in this matter. 
These agitations year after will result 
either in steady improvement or else in 
the growing conviction that little Im
provement can be made. Hr «. Church
ill, Archibald and Higgins were ap
pointed a committee to make-inqulrks, 
deliberate and report next conference.

• ■ I-RSIS'! -K.--8IOS.
The 1-" itty-niutU annual session of 

tin Maritime CYnvcutt in opened at 
Beat' River, N. 8., in. tiatut my, Aug. 
2üth, at 10 o'clock a. m. Rev. D. U 
Д1 -Donald, president, whs in; the chair. 
After the singing of a hymn, and 
the reading ot the Scriptures by t 

.1 resident, prayer was otic-red by Rev. 
.1. C. Morse, D p.

Alter enrollment of delegatee the 
Convention proceeded roelecl its presi
dent py opencuo.nination in Conven
tion and ballot. The election resulted 
in the choice of. Rev. J, 11. rtauuders, of 

.hihu. A imminatii g committee 
was appointe.--the C-invention naming 
the members oi it—consisting of J. 
1'arsoi.s, .1. W. tipurden, В H. Eaton, 
C. K. Knapp, Revs. W. H. Warren, C. 
11 Martell. D. A. St ele, D. D., J. C. 
Spurt, E. N. Archibald, Thus. Todd 
and J. A. Gordon.

lilrvswei are givi'ii. Nil
tutc, read from a paper he hail pre
viously prepared Sum ? passages corabat- 

e views of those who sssert the
AiivwmaiMi Uatiw fnrnlhlied on «iipllca- Dighy was reached in good time— 

Digby beautiful for situation as wi r 
and alive with summer visitors. Hl-rc 
the traih was taken for Bear River

esolution on the і . il itselfobligatiots of Christians to keep (he 
seventh day. -T» connection with th*»e 

* papers there was some discussion of the 
subject, and in view of its importam-a 
a committee was spp 
a lid circulate suitable liter it i 
the subject, tapecul reference being 
made id this conue.-tion to Dr. Good- 
speed's paper.

The next papi 
Boggs, of India subject : “ The Vn- 
approachable Uniqueness 
anity or.Christianity Contrasted with 
the World lieligions^"

The principal points in which this 
contrast was presented were :

1. -The conception of deity. Only in 
Christianity are the love and father
hood of God really declared.

Christianity reveals a Saviour* 
The world religions have philosophers, 
teachers, etc . but ho Saviour.

ÿ. The contrast is seen in the doc
trine" of incarnations. The heathen 
incarnations are characterized by ab
surdity and immorality and are incom
parably inferior to the Christian doe- 
trine o{ the incarnaiiop of the Son of 
God..

4. The founders of the world religions 
Buddha, Mahomet, etc., were confessed
ly men. The fi 'Under of < hristianity is 
declared to be the Son of God with 
power by his resurrection from the

■'i. Christianity alone teaches re
generation, the power of Godto trans
form the nature of men. The ethics 
religions make good seeds the means ot 
man’s salvation.

Messenger and Visitor.
station, ж few miles farther on, where 
wc were met by teams to take us to our 
d<-s'І nation. An 
drive of an hour 
carriages distributed their living freight 
among the pleasant and hospitable 
homes of Bear Bivcr All unite іц de
claring that -the place is beautiful 
"picturesque" is the < ne WI rd which 
seems best to describe its attractions 
The residences which nestle amid

U'hrrwt, We are unanimously 
opinion that piircing bolts in any part 
of the body f"t thepurpi sc of inserting 
jawebi is a barbarous eusto

Whfreot. We believe the wearing of 
excessive jewelry of anj kind is incon
sistent with a profession of Christian 
div-ipleship.

7/i<if/or<reiolveil, That wepusistent- 
ly work against this evil and do all in 
і ur power to induce all jewelry loving 
Telugti Christians, fur Christ's sake, to 
abjure such vain disi lay, put their 
money to a wiser me and seek the b* t 
ter ‘ adornment ol a meek and quiet 
spirit, which in the sight tf tied is 
great price.”

tanWEDNESDAY; AVGUST 2'b 1КЧ. ointed to secure tiup bill and (iown dale 
an і the heavily ladehRIGHTS AND DUTIES.

These are days when every man in
sists upon his rights. Jt is the spirit of 
the age. In p'dilical matters the steady 
onward match of the democracy makes 
every perron imp rimis in the demand 
for the right to vote and to control so
ciety by voting. Tnose who do not 
vote call themselves slaves. The plt-l- 
iscitedirings the power into the hands 
of the people diiectly ; they 
the parliament and make the laws, 

ia an immense advance open the

by Rev. W. B.

of VUrisLi-'

cberry and apple orchards or luxuriant 
shade trois on the sides of the steep 
hills between which the river runs 
.apeak of thrift and comfort .and good 
taste. The hilla of Pear Diver! Тлегу- 
one has heard about them—how steep 
they ate ; but no one quite realise* U 
until he comes and climbs theni for 
himself. But standi

The president elect was welcomed to 
e chair by President Mi I i.mald, and 

tiy addressed the Convention, thank- 
the brethren for the unexpected 

honor conferred upon him and be
speaking the earnest attention of the 
delegatee for the interest to be prt-

The subject of tlie.retiring president, 
delivered at this point, was " l'he Help 
of the Holy Spirit our Greatest Need.” 
It was an earnest and eloquent setting 

th of the truth that the great source 
our power as a denomination is 
il and ministered by the 

do t 
on is fro

£?e
bw une If the missionary fotgeC his native 

land let his right hand forget her cun
ning." That is an ecchant.ed vale in 
him where he was bom of a Christian 
ancestry and breathed ігощ infancy a 
Christian atmosphere. "This pagan 
environment and its products compel 
him to reflect with new gratitude upon 
the celestial country of hie birth ; and 
he holds it all from shore to shore, his 
alma muter. The Mrehkngki: and Visi
tor is a letter from her heart which lie 
tears open with trembling hands. He 
watches with eager eye hér every move
ment-social, political and religious— 
and never forgets her in his prayers. 
It is therefore inevitable that convic
tions on home policy should work 
themselves out in his mind, and when 
a c jncensns of opinion is humbly sub
mitted as below it may be taken kind
ly for what it is worth :

Wht rrue, it is our unanimous nninion 
that the Convention l'lan or Scheme, 
so-called, has proved inefficient in de
veloping the nenevolenre of out de
nomination to that extent which was 
earnestly anticipated ;

Therefore retailed. That we, in the in
terest of all the various branches of our 
denominational work, would rejoice to 
beer that the present method of raising 
funds had been superseded hy some 
more natural or elastic plan, which 
would concede to all our Boards the 
privilege of appealing directly to the 
churches.

ing
This
days of yore when a few titled auto
crats made all the dearie», regardless of 

Whereas it was Obey athe people.
' question whether the people had any 

rights which 
respect, the question now i* whether 
the rulers have» any rights which the 
people are bound to respect., The peo
ple* w.ll alone keeps the throne un-

A similar process has gone on in the 
world ol thought. Knuw^j^ge is no 
longer the poeecaii.'ii of the few : it is 
the possession of all. and consequently 
each regards it as his right, 
cipation from ignorance makes the de
mand for education imperative. Each 
insists upoll hie right the best train 
ing the world can give, as be insists that 
a part of the general property belongs

In religious matters the same freedom, 
prevails. The right of the clergy to 
rule independently is denied. Each 
member insists upon his right to a 
share in determining what the body 
shall do and be. The infallibility of 
the church is not allowed to'be a true 
doctrine by the mambirs. All Jntima- 

* lions of the binding force of decrees of 
any society are regarded ** intolerable. 
Each is set upon doing what is right 
in As own eyes.

Now taie movement ol freedom.is on 
the whole good. I t eels free the encr- 
gji* of the individual member ol so
ciety and ,lt awakes to the utmeat the 
Idgheet |mweis і»f men. But there is 
another truth that should arci nipany 
this doctrine of rights, in ordir that 
rights may therm- lv<-s be a blrssinc- 

rignis and as

one of these°Kd
hill вй*адс<1 looking down, and over 
to the hillbfoposite, while his eye takes 
in the beauty of the scene one feels re
paid for his climb, and understands 
why everyone says the place is pictur-

the rulers were h iund t
for
of I in

Spirit. The pov 
milted to the Co 
The apostles of Christ, by 
maud, tarrii d in Jerusalem until en
dowed with the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Then they went forth to bear 
their testimony with great pov 
to win great victories in the n 
their Lord. 8o let it be with us.

The speaker proceeded to review at 
some length the history of our dencmi 
national work, especially the educa-

Hi,"
In addition to those who came gcruss 

the bay and those who came from the 
western part of the- province, quite a 
number arrived the same afternoon 
from the eastward. A meeting was 
held in the evening under the auspices 
of the Institute and conducted by the 
President, Dev. F. H. Вежі». Rev. 8. 
11. Kempton, D. D-, of Dartmouth, 
preached a sermon of great interest and 
helpfulness from I^ph. â : 15-16, “See 
that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools 
but as wise, redeemipg the time, be
cause the days are evil. " The pre 
was very happy both in the elucidation 
of the passage and the development >>f 
his theme, and was listened to vyith 
great delight and profit. A succeeding 
half hour was profitably devoted to re
ligious exercises. On

і nine of

Theeman-

national work, especially the educa
tional work of the body which he held 
had beei

spuatii

God and relia 
been and

which he hel 
nder the lea:n undertaken un<

Providence and through the in- 
of the Divine fcpirit. As this 
been undertaken in trust in 

nee upon Hie help, it ba
the carried on in relianée 

divine soui

Й".

hul

ti. Christianity is unique in its results 
in the production of noble character. 
These religio 
moral heroism as Christianity exhibits.

7. Christianity stands in sublime con- 
tr<s‘ with all the world religions in 
respect to its conception and teaching 
of heaven.

The able and valuable paper of Dr. 
Boggs was highly appreciated, and a 
desire was expressed for its publication 
in such a form that it might generally 
cc&ie into the hands of the members of 
our churches.

Two other excellent papers were pre- 
by Dev. A. C. Chute, 

of Halifax, entitled “ Borne Suggestions 
to Soul .Seekers "; the other by Rev, C. 
W. Corey, of і"harlottetown, on “The 
Function uf Baptism.” We have not

oftl

ine source of help." 
The same is true also of the missionary 
work of the denomination. In all our 

:d is to be guided

human
nd hearts ellective to promote 
of God. The Divine parallitc

ThTeamc iVt
ns give no such results of

work the great need is to be g> 
and inspired by the Holy Spirit 
alone can make the ministry of hi 
brains and hearts ellective to
the glory of God. The Divine parallitc 
in alwayd within hearing of Hie people 
and we may have his advive and help 
if we but truly call upon Hhn. If we 

but so emptied of self and selfish 
desire as to lx? of one heart and one 
soul, all our powers would be energized 
for the service of our Lord and the dif
ficulties by which we are beset would 
vanish. The highest success inf all 
Christian work, whether private or'pub
lic, is attained only through the pose 
sion ,and power <u the Divine Spirit. 
1'iiU is our greatest need and We nhÀll 
never be satisfied until this lack is sup
plied.

гаир mentS
the seantOu

I BII'AY MORSISO.

A prayc r meeting at nine oclock wan 
well attended, and thus з who were pre
sent found it a time of spiritual power 
and refreshing.

At ten o’clock the institute assem
bled to listen to and discuss addresses 
and papers especially prepared 
bearing. Fleet, upon the proj 
was an address by Rsv, J. C. Morse, D. 
1)., of 1 >tgby Nbck, on the work of the 
Holy Spirit. This great theme is one 
on whiiffi Dr. Morse bas made a life
long and practical study and in which 
he ispv.cially delights. His exfKisition 
ol it
b«Ye of the institute. l*r. Morse spoke 
of the Holy'Spirit’e work in creation, 
Hm relation to thé birth and life and 
ministry uf Christ : His work as régén
érai nr uf the human soul as the Com

dee* Bro. Higgins has been getting out a 
map of our mission, especially for 
circulation at home. It marks the 
boundaries of the varloua fields, in
dicates the touring centres, and repré
senta the other almost countless villages 
by dota.^Jpffi 
stars ii* the milky way, will make every 
earnest Christian's heartbeat. Indeed, 
a careful study of this map will be the 
next thing to a visit to the mission. 
The Conference pawed a resolution In 
hearty sympathy with -this enterprise. 
4l»o a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. and Mi i. Higgins for other maps 
and blank books published during the 
year, for general use on the field. They 
were appointed a committee to publish 
other blank bocks needed in the future.

The thanks of the conference are du* 
to Mrs. Archibald for her enterprise in 
translating and Introducing tbe Blake 
lee Graded Reasons. This movement 
will, no doubt, mark an epoch In Telugti 
Bible study I» more missions than our 
own, and will be heard frym again.

One'of the chiet duties of the con 
fetener was » mutual oousullation in

eented—the
eee black dots, as thick aagramme

lh The committee of ar 
having presented a report, 
ail і itirned.

(To be continuel! ).

If theneetwiary t > in' it tinted upon 
. ituMis 'as a body have the right of. 
passing its* tintr idïpi nslblllty is 
direct and c mph t: . If a man has tin 

«Inly alt" of

e at command here for a summary 
heir papers, but hope that we may 

be able lo present them in lull to our 
readers iu a future issue.greatly en і >yed by the meni-

vi ting ("t anal is j »l and eipedient. 
He. cannot liUme t.m h gidstur for he 
is hiruw -lf the ligislator The loipon

May . Meetings at BimlipâtaOi.EVEX1M. MKETIN.THK 1 111 DAY

the annual meeting of the Mari
time B. Y. 1*. Union. The house was Hot Friday morning, May 2-4h, 

found the foreign represented v m of 
the Baptists of the Maritime provinces 
assembled for business at Dimtipatam. 
Uf those uow 
were absent. Mies < і ray and Miss Mc
Neil had gone for roinvigoration to "the 
hills, and Miss Wright remained at 
Cbicsoole.

Prerequisites for ordination In native 
preachers was another importantpacked and the proceedings of a highly 

interrsting character. Rev. G>. A. Law- 
, president of the Maçifu^y Union, 
ducted the exercises. Re ports were 

presented by the president and by the 
Kecretan-, Rev. W. U. Goucher. Пі eee 
âhowid that encouraging prugri sa had 
been made during, the year. It was 
ordered that they їй» IV*warded to tbe 
editorial 
the В. V

lion. All agreed that we must hold to 
a high standard of spiritual filmas. 
Those only shall be ordalnrd who give 
full proof of their ministry ami whose 
past record gives abundant assurance 
that they will adorn the sacred 'Hire. 
There is no more Important human 
factor in cur work here than a gmd 
native ministry, and we heaeerh thise 
who pray for the Telugut to "(way 
the Lord of the harvest to send forth" 
a multitude i>f faithful Telugti laborers 
into the harvest.

Si villi v with A »*' ІоЦПЛІу mi 
kings and their advisers oust now rest 
upon tin we w!HV elect tin- advWtrs.

In religions matters also there ahoultl 
he a s--btring tens' of itsjHinwibllity.

-, but on that ac 
tint it in-«xte to be tbe more- careful

mrtir and" helper of believers. The
Herd*'1
•in e so<k in ngéiu ration,etpecially 

emphseisitig toe divine sovereignty in 
tins matti-lr, insisting upon the import

... ■

les' . s fm •!. ui ern ull be iimvI as an "pi 11 gun i aliou and the utterly helpltss 
■ Tcasi m for silf . ill < lily and nd » ami hopeless condition of the sinner 
means of th« high'sign'd. Kwh mem- until the Spirit ot God • h anges hie
hn of the ebutc-i has Id* tights . but heart. UI course the great and (in the

*
divine soM-rilgnty aui human (teedom 
came into view in tin discussion. 
Pr diably the вре*к,®Т( in this part 
nia «lis ourse got into a rsier atmus 

ns phrrethAn « mW be domlurtably hresth- 
■h «si by e* me of his abtliem e, hut all ap-
it і і .v .l autl ailmlrivl the ability the

.more aiimerity and humility with which bis 
anxious t ' know ami do ihelr duty in views and nonvi« dims of. truth were 

шві ask. with 1 s I pt.wtuUd lu speaking of the relations 
of tbe h 11' vtr lo the Holy Hpirtl. with 
fri- pieot reference |o his own experl- 
- nee, Dr M me was psrlit ulari> tender 
and impresslvi This address was car 

We lately one of tbe lietA tilings of a very 
excellent programme, and those who 
listened (eel that it was something 
which they wo lid have been sorry to

Next on the і і -gramme was a paper 
by Rev. T. A. Higgins, D. D., of Wolf- 
vtlle on the "Keeping of tbeSabbath and 
the change of the day from the first to 
the seventh. Evidence was adduced 
from the Old Testament and from 
secular history to show that in the ages 
previous to the Mosaic dispensation, 
the hebdominal division of time pre
vailed and the seventh day was held 
sacred. The Sabbath was not therefore

the field only three

Evli chunui Is ff

- I 'uiferencc opened in the main room 
pf the mission bungalow with an hour 
and в half of praise and prayer. The 
president, W. V. Higgins, then read the 
rules of order. A ctmiiiiUee of at-

rclary lor publication In 
I . column of the Мкяi\ tbe making out of satlmst'S for the 

prosecution of Die wi rk at thé vat і мів 
stations during the ensuing year. There 
was в manifest desire on the part of all 
to make the figures ss low as possible. 
Also various phases of many other 
radical questions were dlacuseed, too 

mérous to relate in this letter al 
reedy too prolix. One muet interesting 
question was reserve 1 for table talk, ft 
was a conversation concerning the brat 
method of presenting tbe gnapi 1 in the 
lutatben. Each missionary t Jd. for the 
benefit of the others, whet aeprrt of the 
gospel and what Illustrations had, in 
bis < « perience,‘seemed to go drrpmt 
into the l elugu heart.

The whole conference was to us all a 
river In this desert. It was a few days 
encampment at *11 m after the waste, 
bowling wilderness. The discussions 
throughout were moet enthusiastic. 
Each subject was handled with the seat 
of those who ware hungry for conns# 1. 
and every minute counted one. The 
spirit of the whole was a good example 
of strong, individual convict lone mingl
ed In harmonious dim 
various ehadrs of opinion found unity 
in the snirit ami purpose of onr com 
mon mission. Over all the seesiooe 
there was • peace like the dewe of 
llermon. Such a conference - mid not 
but issue in a richer reciprocity of con
fidence and assistance, and the Inspira
tion of these hours will help os to work 
on alone until we oan meet again.

In behalf of the Conference,

lit- has duties el# Vi til# <lb
less thr on ml" is i+th rm Un tr dutios The Maritime Committee of the 

Toronto Convention reported through 
Bns. 1*. A. MrKwen and W. T. >lack 
house an<l Mrs. Naldrr, who each* pre
sented in an interesting way dlfierent 
phsais of the great convention.

Rev. c " В. 1 reeman, op behalf of the 
Maritime I nlon, présente»! the Ha- red 
Uterature hannn, and Mrs.G.В Smith 
received it on behalf of the Amherst 
1 nlon, which has tbe honor of winning 
it again this year. Mx. Freeman ex 
plained thal the banner came to the 
Maritime Union because it had sent in 
a greal-r number of successful « «anil 
nation papers in the Sacred Literature 
course than any oUier state or provine 
ial union, and that it went to A inherit 
because that union had sent in more 
success'ul examination papers titan 
any other local union in the Maritime 
1'rovinces. Mrs. Smith, accepting the 
banner on behalf of the Amherst 
I nion, said they considered it an honor 
to receive it, but had not pursued the 
course with that in view merely, and it 
would be a far greater matter of grati
fication to know that the number tak
ing these courses was greatly increased 
than to win the banner.

rang# meuta was appointed ami business

About thirty-three miles northeast of 
< htcBQote is a town pf more than seven 
thousand inhabitants. Already gath
ered out of the dark multitude are 
about twenty Christiana, Including one 
colporteur, one Bible woman and V 
evangelists, clustered around this 
town near enough to be reached on 
foot are mure than fifty villages, a « or 
ilon of jiagau suburbs.» This group of 
hamlets forms the centre of hundreds 
more thickly planted over the broad 
Adi's, beneath the shadows of the 

-countless hills. The whole region, 
densely peopled, ia bisected by tbe new 
Usai Coast Railroad and there, will be 
a station within about three miles of 
the town. Before next New Year's the 
shriek of the locomotive throughout 
the length-of the land will startle the 
staring multitudes. A more strategic 
point could hardly be imagined. The 
name of the town is Tekkall. The 
committee recommended that this Tek- 
kali be our next new station. The re
port was adopted with enthusiasm.

About half way between Vielanagiam 
and Faloonda is another town on the

th« r1 will be *
• an ha-, r rights. Thus the existence of 
rights Je pends upon Dui ptrlormahce 
of duties, (hit і roi 

• ** Ui the rights of 
trot each member,

The great mass uf Telugua 
learn to use tobacco almost aa simo 
as they learn to drink water. You 
cannot walk five minutes down 
the street without coming acres 
some four year-old boy or gill with a 
cigar stub in her mouth—the very pie 
lure of premature dégradaii «. In 
this, as in many another vice, they arc 
hardened sinners from their infancy. 
It Is appalling to behold what a mo
mentous start these children get to
ward the bottom lees pit ! When a man 
becomes a Christian his new heart has 
to set itself against a i li.msand bad 
habits, of which the use of tobacco Is 
not the least deeply rooted. It has 
been said that the exaggeration of any 
faulty performance helps to bring out 
its faultineas, flo here tbe vice In 
question assumes such ooloasal gro- 
tesqueoess that its real character stands 
out in bold relief. After a good dis
cussion concerning the best method of 
bringing about a reformation in this 
regard the following resolution was 
passed unanimously ;

Whereat, We believe the use of tobbee-

of

nu

" Ь"г4. what wilt I 
as well aa "whatex* my righisf' Every 
«me has a tight V fil» opinion ; but then 

I to KHionkn that our oplni-m 
r< el "pun good 11 id#nee 

eee none <4 ue infallible, nut even the 
youngaist ol us. at least not always.” 
PivWblÿ we Iliad groater.anxiety at 
the pi#srnl time to discover and per 
form dur dutl«w than we do to flle 
aud.lnslit iipoi our rights

її have me t->■

"НІ
Tne

Rsv, Jceiah Webb preached al Fait- 
ville church In th* morning and at 
North Rad ohurefa In the evening of 
^aet Monday.

Many can testify to tbs neat healing 
properties of LARDEE» LINIMENT. L. D. Mouse, rtec’y.
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August 29
«heiaurne і «sat* U“rt*rl

The Baptists Of Hhelburr 
rt., held their regular quan 
with the church at Tort 
DUh and 14th. ThU quart 
embraces five pastorates 
. Lurches, twelve of which 
seated by five ordained n 
licentiate, and about forty 
gates. There were also re 
front four churclits in ot! 
The exercises opemd on 1 
ing with a very t If active 
Rev. N.B.Dunn.of Uihur 
followed by a heartatirin 
ing in which voices were 
first time praising the m 
A meeting was held <>n 1 
ing at eight o’clock, led t 
of Lockeport. This mte1 
ly attended and full of ev 
The regular acssion oi 
o clock with a praise me 
ed by Doa. Srmuel Ha 
buroe, whose singing ol 
hymns produced a deep! 
pression and added to t 
fluence which appeared 
entire gathering. A ver, 

• took part. The герої 
churches indicated a sti 
aggressive activity. Tw 
baptised since last герої 
indications of a large і 
near future. In the alt» 
transaction of buaints 
Dunn spoke on Manitofc 
West, and Rev. A. F. В 
addrets on education, 
event to which we had t 
ward ever since the las 
experience meeting w 
Hardy, of Jordan Fall 
was present in mlgl 
one hundred took pa 
close two sisters exprei 
follow our Lord in 
seven o’clock Rev.
pastor of the church, i 
Ordinance of baptism t 
tera, including Dea. 
daughters — beautiful 
years of age. After t 
sanctuary quickly nllt 
A powerful sermon v 
Rev. D. E. Halt, of SI 
session concluded wit) 
service, led by pres 
The blessed work will 
pastor Cooney has ev< 
large ingathering. Th' 
be held at Osburne, th 
November. A collect 
taken for denominate 

Addison F.

" According to notici 
churches a number o: 
ed at Lower Newcast 
18U4, to ordain, il 
Licentiate Howard E 
the Baptist ministry. 
J. W. S. Young uonii 
McDonald as chairr 

,ion of Rev. Я.

minutes of the m( 
July 7th, 1894, at Lo' 
ing tor this ordinatii 
the churches 
chutchea wtre repre 
lowing brethren xei 
lield church, Rev. 
Bro. Ames Thompso 
llro. Chas. Me Lear 
Archibald Reece ; 
Rev. S. D. Ervioe at 
Lean, A. Barton i 
Jemseg, Bro. Geo. 
bridge, Rev.- A. В. 1 
Jacob McDonald a

I'
Jenkins ppo

ill V it

M
Lower Newcastle, 
ere, John Robertson 
Vpper Newcastle, 1 
Ltbby, А. МИ 
A message from 
church was present 
lying that Rev. J.1 
pointed to ait in t! 
calling the above 
and upon nominal 
Young, Bro. Enoch 
aa Moderator. Re 
offered a short a 
1 .icentiatee R. C.Li
I"-being prfeent, wer 
V Ration to sit in
moderator called u і 
to relate hla^brMi 
call to the minlstr 
favorable dcecrint: 
.-«щуепіоо, Christ 
the minlsUv, as w 
b ailing pdluta of 
Freeman was ask* 
question the brol
lion Th
many rules of cb 
iual jioints. Tne 
ously plied and 
Upon motion 
council adjournei 
ter in private, an 
kins to address 
their- return. ,Tt 
side ring the past 
his experience at 
that he was a fit 
receive ordinatio 
unamlo#>usly car 
following hrethrt 
to the loUowinj 
Jenkins, Boriptui 
prayer ; Rev. A

of'

sermon ; Rev. A, 
fellowship and 
Rev. 8. D. Ervli 
Upon motion і 
meet at 8 p. m. 
appointed the m 
above programir 
the order givsi 
preached a rich 
from Acte ‘-ill : 1 
made cheerful ai 
out by the light 
and approving 
that a copy ol i 
«knock aunbVif 
j oortied by ben і 
D. Wosden.

Lower Newer
Aug. 18, ’94.
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We LEAD in PRICES

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We give і very nest value ia РЇШ1 SUITES ia tin City
Oar $60.00 WILTON RUG SUITES cannot toe epaM

andsome ROLLING FRONT OAK DESKS, " Л,.-*
Some very cheap Bo s and Girls Desks.

A. 1_. RAWLINS & SON.
S-O. KING STREET

X .

THE KARN PI Alt 9
HAS АГТАІЯЖП AS

UNPURCHASED PRE - FBItlh'l
Wtdet MUMiebwit a* QmmM ■ 

ТОНЕ, ТОНН, WORKS A 
Dt КАВII.ITT.
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THE KARN ORGAN
•• Beal Is the World. -
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HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
YMNALS,

QABBATH-aobool L-lbrerlee, Ra»p»r,, 
Cards, Qoapal Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School looks, Sheet losto aad Basis
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INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO!
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION

ш лии."*"0 "
mi

Pianos by Other Makers, SllcliUy |sed. taken In Kxehanrr, will be soldai» 
Bargain.

OLD vixXiVS ANI) Olt-i AXS TAKES IN EX' HANUK.

Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

TVNlNj! and HEPVnnXji vrvmpi-y uMpnit*.| ю In (’«mprtcnt W.irkin-n

MILLER feROS.,
116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET.

TELEPHONE 738
HALIFAX, N. S.

sMESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 29jgust 29

Dotu'Hf«ter.—At it ia tome tint 
■іпсе I have had anything to say in 
the Mr«r-KSOKR am і V tenon, I now 
send a few lines. We are still toiling 
on here; hate ent<red upon my tnlrd 
year’s set vice. The Held Is large and 
thrre Is much to discourage, but of 
late our hearts bate been cheered by 
seeing souls converted. On Bahbath, 
Vug. >th, we had the privilege of bap
tising four very promising young pete 
pie—two young men and two young 
women - Into the (.trend Amice sectloo 
of Koebport church. I. ass a gojd 
day, the >- ingregMiioii was said to be 

aigist ever seen rlnje llte church 
We are alst 

Durcheslttr. On Wrdn

tj«Mw lewnly ИШгІе* Meeting.

August 16 the queens County, N. H., 
11istrict meeting met in quarterly ses
sion with the church at Mill Village. 
A large delegation was present from the 

er churches in South queens. In 
the afternoon session, after reports from 
the churches, the following program on 
the subect of "(living a tenth to the 
Lord " was carried ont ‘‘Scripture au
thority for tithing," Rev. I. I . Bill ; 
** How to work the system," Rev. Z. !.. 
Fash ; "It pays to tithe " Rev. C. B. 
Freeman. A number took part in the 
discussion and those who had followed 
this system were unanimous in testily- 
ing to the rich blessing that comes from 
houuring the I. >rd in this manner. In 
the evening the following programmas

•Worn

I deni і irai і r ing «ІкНмп» < ««L) IJmerterl, Meeting.

The Baptists of Shelburne County, N. 
rf., held their regular <|uarterly meeting 
with the church at 1‘ort Clyde, Aug. 
lath and 14th. This quarterly meeting 
embraces five pastorates of thirteen 
vhurchee, twelve of which were repre
sented by live ordained ministers, one 
licentiate, ami about forty-fli e lay dele
gates. There were also representatives 
from four churchta in other localities.

Monday even-

1 Mlegatf e to the Eastern Nova Pootia 
Baptist X«sociation, to be held at River 
Hi 1 • rc, Sept, 1 Ilk, will please send in 
their nanus to the undersigned on or 
before the 11 lb of September.

. 'I Fxkkki;, 1’astvr.

it we eadeav.ir 
brislians who

c-o we affirm 
tbi m^i і par

tie nilsalon.

oth
the

Г« raona wh. • may wish to send any 
article nr Articles D) Kcv. H V . Corey 
to our missioiiaiics in India are r, inest- 
.il to (. rwar.l the same to the M #»xs- 
І.іі» AND Visitor No. 8, l’luslev
Building, l‘rince William St ,8t. Lihn.

An ad1 turned ei-*,t ,n » f 
minting of the Baptist Vont 
at і m will he held in connection with 
th< New Brunswick Baptist < in en lion 
at Jemeeg, queens Oo., \#B., on Mon
day, Sept, loth, IS *l, at - p .m.
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the annual 
lily Хапк і-The exercises opened 

log with a very effective sermon from 
Jtev. N. B. Dunn, of (hburoe, which was 
followed by a heart-etiring social meet
ing in which voice* were heard for the 
first time praising the name of Jesus. 
A meeting was held on Tuesday morn
ing at eight o'clock, led by Dea. Locke, 
of Lockeporl. This meeting was large
ly attended and full of evangelistic lire. 
The regular session opened at ten 
O'clock with a praise meeting conduct
ed by Dos. Simuel Harlow, of Shel
burne, whose singing of-old fashioned 
hymns produced a deeply spiritual im
pression and added to the mighty in
fluence which appeared to control the 
entire gathering. A very large number 

• took part. The reporta from the 
churches indicated a state of healthy,

tllil
' t-i.c.iursgfd at 

n<aday t veiling 
one young man was received ft r ba,>- 
tlsm, and another spoke in the meet
ing. Olliers are seeking, aid we hope 
will soon tind the pern- ■ they desire and 
see their way clear to unite wttti the 
church. May the I. rd carry on his 
own work over all this held. We ex
ceedingly regret the stand that 
the members of this church hav 
but we cannot control these m 
We only hope and pray that they may 
see where they are standing and change 
their course. My humble prayer is 
that what we have seen ol late 
turning the young people and

[All monies (except legacies) contributed for who are middle aged may t uly he a 
lenvmliiMiUmat work, t. v. Home Missions, lew drops before a mighty shower ofraMm-ttssAmsstS bhw.». » »-'<
iJeni- Mission. Northwest Mission, from HammuKD, N. B;- As it has been some 
Ж,Га aiSto.&ya KSS tlm, I,.... h..ri(,,m ,hi. ,,.n
in it»- Rev. J. w, Mimntns, Su flohn. N. H., of the Master's vineyant, we thoughtтк*rr,;ь«u«.икї?i«
ville, X. я. Envelopes for collecting funds ft>r know that the Lord в cause here la 
deiioiutuHLionai work ran be tis<l <ш Nppttoa- prospering. We vame here in Novem- 
HÏÏ.Ù^.ie^above.ortoLheBaptlsliBookYtoom. b„ ^ (t„mUhe churvllMI in rather a 

weak state on account of so many of 
the members having moved away.
Jiowevrr With a.flrm truat in Him who Tae anmiftl mc«ting of the New 
I, ti>l=.to o»,Tc-om» .11 djOgiItle. w, B,„„ekk B.pli.l Coi.eml,™ will b.

,2,c held st -lemsf g, q leei.a Co., on Satur
day. September s.b, at 10 a.m. Kxch 
chur>:h ii entitled to send three dele
gates, and any church having mi re than 
one hundred members can send an ad- 

ional delegate for each one hundred 
members it may have above that num
ber. As important matters are t • come 
up m connection with the Seminary, 
and the management of provincial 
home missions, we h uie for a large at- 

W. E. McIntyi:*, Sfc’v. 
The N S. Eae'.etn Baptist Association 

will convene at River Hebert, Sept. 
14th, at 3 o’clock p. m. Delegates 
travelling by the I. C. C. who pay full 
first-class fare and secure я certificate 
at the ttarting elation, will he returned 
free bv presenting said certificate duly 
signed by the Secretary of the Associa
tion, to the station agent at Macyan. 
Those who neglect to secure this cer
tificate at the start will have to pay full 
fort on their return. Delegates coming 
by the Canada, Coals and Railway Go’s 
r»ad, between Mace an and Juggins 
Mines, will he returned free by the 

îal certificate of attendance.
T. B. 1.

followed ; A dd res*,
•ions," Rev. 1. K. Bill, paper, " 
as Helpers in the l>itd s work,” Mrs.
H. Burnaby . address, " Hume Mis 
sions," Rev. H. Baker ; address, “Giv
ing in relation to EvargelUation,’* 
Rev. Z. L. Fash. 0 dlectlon for Con
vention Fund. We had a good titne- 
a time of blessing. Look oat for the 
next meeting. 1‘lan for it. pray for it, 
come to it-

The next session of the queens Conn-

witti the Vpper HageUiwii Bxptist 
chorch, on the sevciuU Friday m Sej 
t- mber it , the 14th at 
m. As this is the meeting at which 
ti№ annual election of oflicers takes 
place, it la dtstrable that tin « hnrebes 

and delegates.
Хктч, Sec'y.

piarterly meeting oi the H ants 
County Baptist Hunday Sctm il Ass <la- 
lion will he held at Bn»"kvillè, near 
t’neverie, m Tueetfay, Sept. 11th. 
There will lie two seesioua, one at - p. 
m. and one in the evening. At the 
altern.Kin session a paper will Ц read 
on “ The future of the Sunday S 'huol," 
and in the evening an address <m The 

ot « ualk in the Hunday School." 
schools belonging to the AsetR-ia- 

tlon arp rfipieatet to send delegat 
Ерзав Siianii S;

Windsor, N. H., Aug. - 1,

L.

acme of

I’lan for it, pray /<
C B. Fkkkmas, Hec
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aggressive activity. Twenty have been 
baptised since last report, and there are 
indications of a large increase in the 
near future. In the afternoon after the 
transaction of business, Rev, N. 11. 
Dunn spoke on Manitoba and the North 
West, and Rev. Л. F. Browne gave an 
addrers on education. Then came the 

which we had been looking for
ward ever since the last meeting. The 
experience meeting was led by" Dea. 
Hardy, of Jordan Falls. The Spirit’s 
was present in mighty power; over 
one hundred took part, and at the 
close two sisters expressed a desire to 
follow our Lord in baptism. At 

o'clock Rev. A. !.. Cooney, 
pastor of the church, administered the 
Ordinance of baptism to five young sis
ters, including Dea. Strong’s twin 
daughters — beautiful girls thirteen 
years of age. After the baptism, the 
sanctuary quickly filled to overflow!
A powerful sermon was preached 
Rev. D. E. Halt, of Shelburne, and the 
session concluded with an evangelistic 
service, led by president Carpenter. 
The blessed work will be continued, and

Uae
All

*5.
a, Lux. Cq. —Bapti 

New Canada, Aug. 6th, Stanley Harty ; 
at Baker’s Settlement, Aug. V2iO, James 
Howie, Hilda Knox and Delila*Baker.

W. J. Ill TLBIXIK.
Wentworth.—The work still goes on. 

Three mi re were added by baptism. 
We trust that the Lord may direct some 
wise man to take the watch-care of these 
churches. .1. A. M

ЕазТ JKDboRi.—On Aug. l'.'th it was 
my happy privilege to baptizз three 
believers and receive them into the 
fellowship of the Eut leddore church. 
We are looking for and expecting others 
to follow Christ shortly in hia appoint
ed way. L. J.SlauouEnwbitk.

Tbvro, N. S.—Pastor Adams has re
turned to us after an exchange of four 
weeks with pastor J. H. Davis, of Lower 
Езопоту. Bro. Davis was for many 
years a member of Prince 8t. church 
and was licensed to preach by us. Hie 
visit with us was much appreciated by 
church and congregation, all services 
being well attended. We wish Bro. 
Davis great success in bis calling. X. 

RTH —For son

Ni w Caxan "Я

orkto work. At preéent we have ni 
preaching, stations, яв follows : Ham
mond Vale, Hillsdale,Tabi rville, llard- 
ingville, L'rivdeo’s Hall, L >«h Lomond,
Titusville.. Uphsm, Halt Hj rings anu 
Poodlac. This gives us three services 
every Sunday, with a long drive be
tween each appointment. At Hillsdale 
we have a B. Y. P. U. of 64 members.
This is a grçal help to the esuee. We 
generally hold three or four week uight 
scrvici s in diflerent perte of the field, 
so that oat time is fully taken up.
Spiritually the churches are in a good 
condition. The interest is good, our 
congregations arc constantly increasing 
and more than this, precious souls are 
being born again. At Poodiac we held 
one or two special meetings. Bro.
Titus, of Sussix, wno hfs always taken 
a deep interest in the work here, assis
ting me. At these meetings several 
manifested a desire to devote the re
mainder of their days to the service of 
Christ. Oa SiturJay, the 11th inet., 
we held a special vinference. Fviir 
were receivea for baptism. On Sunday 
we had the privilege for the first time 
of administerirg this sacred ordinance 
in the Hammond Rivir at Hillsdale.
It was a day long to be remembered.
The congregation was the largest that 

t here (so we are informed).
was crowded and nearly a In order to complete files of Associa

nt unable to get inside the tional Minutes, the undersigned desires 
The spirit was with us during to obtain the following for the library 
vice. Those baptiz°d were . Mrs of the First Baptist church, Halifax, 

es Faulkner. Misses Francis Webs- viz
t»r, Lina Faulkner and Stella Storey. Minutes of the N. S. Western Baptist 
The sacrament was administered at the Association for 18№ ; of the N.8. Eset- 
close of the preaching service. Others ern. for 1883 ; of the N. B. Eastern for 
are anxiously enquiring the way of 1853, 18«‘i6, 1876, and 1878 ; of the 
salvation, and some have requested African Bsptist Association for 185S, 
baptism. Thus our hearts are cheered. 18Ô7, I860,1861,1863,1876, and all since 
We can ascribe the glory to God, for 16Л).
He alone has done thin work and "it is 
marvelous in our ey#e.’ Brethren pray 
for us. і iEO. A. Lawson.
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pastor Cooney haa every prospect of a 
large ingathering. The next session will 
be held at Osburne, the first Tuesday in 
November. A collection of 88.'Ю was 
taken for denominational work.

Addison F. Brownr, Sec'y. ne time the lit- 
li as been strug- 
oently the Loro

Wen two
tie church at this place 
gling lor existence. Re 
has been blessing us. Yesterday in the 
beautiful Wallace River eight persons 
were baptized ; three were received on 
experience. Tbe names of those added 
to the church are : Ben. Swallow, Annie Û 
Swallow, Wilbert Lynda, Pluvbe Lynda, d 
Loyd Mien, two Misa Richards, Мій ,i 
Embru. Three by experience,
Lynds, Mrs. Thos. l.ynds, Samuel Gray.

A. Mari lk.

Ordination.
According to notice given to several 

churches a number of brethren conven
ed at Lower Newcastle church Aug. 15, 
1804, to ordain, if thought proper, 
Licentiate Howard Douglas Worden to 
the Baptist ministry. At G p. m. Rev. 
J. W. S. Young nominated Rev. A. B. 
McDonald as chairman, and by nomi
nation of Rev. S. D. Hr vine Bro. s. J, 
Jenkins was appointed clerk. The 
minutes of the meeting which met 
July 7th, 1894, at Lower Newcastle call
ing for this ordination were read. Of 
the churches invited the following 
churches wrre represented by the fol
lowing brethren respectively : Shef
field church, Rev. A. Freeman and 
Bro. Ames Thompson ; 1st Grand Lake, 
Bro. Cnas. McLean, Asa Smith and 
Archibald Reece ; 2nd Grand Lake, 
Rev. S. D. Ervine and Bros. Enoch Mc
Lean, Л. Barton and S. E.
Jemeeg, Bro. Geo. Colwell ; 1st Cam
bridge, Rev.- A. B. McDonald and Broe. 
Jacob McDonald and Kd ward Gov 
Lower Newcastle, Bros. Gilbert Flow
ers, John Robertson and Duncan Bailey; 
Vpper Newcastle, Brus. J. Kennedy, tt. 
Libby, A. Milre and C. L. VUbrlght.

AYTIN, Sec’y.
Great Village, Aug 24, *92.
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J-
B.vysidb, West. <’o.—The church in 

this place is prospering in the divine 
work. Our young pastor has ag 
late had the privilege of leading more 
young candidates into the baptismal 
waters, who, with others have been 
received into the church bearing the 

tor's cause at heart, and we doubt 
that many others have been awak

ened to a sense--*»f their lost condition, 
who, perhaps, through the power 
of our pastor’s influence, may give their 
hearts to God. Rev. A. J. Vincent’s 
year here is about expired, and it is the 
desire of the church to secure hia 
services for the ensuin 

Aug. 16, '94.
Fort Clyde.—Tbe Lord is wonderful

ly. blessing his people at this place. 
The nower of the HUy Spirit of God is 
shaking the place for miiea around and 
sinners art returning to God and re
ceiving pardon. « 11 Tuesday the 14th 
we had the privilege ol baptising five 
into tbe fellowship of the Fort Clyde 
church, and yesterday two more—aeven 
in all. Home are being hindered, but 
there are others to-'follow. L. A.Cooxv 

P. 8.—1 have baptlzsd eleven since I 
came to the Barrington field -two at 
Woods Harbor, one at Forba' Point, 
one at I’uhnico. and the seven at Fort 
Clyde—eleven in all. To God be all 
the praise.

1880.
in our librarv there is at present a 

full set of the Mfttenger and Messenger 
anp Visitor from the first down to date, 
and also a full set,of Convention Min
utes. Anything of historical value té- 
lating to the educational and mission
ary work of our denomination in these 
Maritime Provinces, or to particular 
churches, will be gr*tefully received by 
us and added to our collection.

We have a few extra copies of the Year 
Book and of Asaociational Minutes 
which will be gladly forwarded to any 
who are filling out incomplete files.

Address A. C. Ciivtk,
Pastor 1st Baptist Church, 

Halifax. N. S.
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A message from Lower Woodstock 
church waa presented to meeting certi
fying that Rev. J. W.8. Young was ap
pointed to alt in this council. After 
calling the above roll of delegatee 
and upon nomination of Rev. .1. W. K. 
Young, Bro. Enoch McLean waa elected 
as Moderator. Rev. J. W. H. Young 
offered a short aud earnest prayer. 
Licentiates K. C. Jenkins and E.T. Shaw 
being present, were given a cordial in 
vitatlon to sit in council. H. re the 
moderator called up m Bro.H.D. Worden 
to relate his-Çbriillan experience and 
call to the ministry. After a cleat and 
favorable description of his Christian 
diversion, Christian life and call to 

the ministry, m well as & discussion of 
leading pduita of Baptist faith, Rev 
Freeman waa asked by the council to 
question the brother, under examina 
tlon. These intern gallons embraced 
many rules of cburco work and docter- 
inal points. The questions were vigor
ously plied aud answered satisfactorily 
Upon motion of Bro. Thompson the 
council adjourned to consider the mat
ter in private, and left Lie. E. < 
kins to address the spectators until 
their- return. .The council after con
sidering the past record of Bro. Worden,, 
hia experience and wt rk, it was decided 
that he waa a fit and proper person to 
receive ordination, and a motion was 
unamimmsly carried to that eflect. The 
following brethren were then appointed 
to the following duties : Lie. E. C. 
Jenkins, Scripture reading and opening 
prayer ; Rev. A Freeman, ordination 
•«mon ; Rev. A. B. McDonald, hand of 
fellowship and charge to candidate ; 
Rev. 8. I). Irvine, charge to church. 
Upon motion meeting adjjuroed to 
meet at 8 p. m. In the evening at hour 

lnted the meeting opened and the 
в programme was carried out iu 
order given. Uvr. ЖШШ 

preached a rich and ■entcntioi 
from Acts . 19, Tbe sessions were 
made cheerful aud hsrmonioae through
out by the light of love." After reading

Food
For Children? AT THIS SEASON

yi,V, гі-пЛчІу for Summer Ciimplntn^ 
prvvcBt fatal rveulu. *is worthy every parent’s study ; 

not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 

T'Wfor eating 
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HfRiNvPi*Li», N. Н,—Since leal hear 

from ua we have received some 
tokens of divine favor in giving a few 
additions to our mrmSerhlp. One re
stored, I itir received bv letter, and on 
the fourth Sunday of July two young 
men were baptised- seven in all. In 

convention fund the Lord and the 
people have helped us. We sent iu 
fifteen dollars more than our appor
tioned amount. Our Sunday schools, 
prayer aud preaching service* are well 
attended with good Interdat. Our peo
ple finding their meeting house too 
small ami imeding repairs, intend hold
ing a teauupetmg on the 13th Sept. 
We expect a good patronage from our 
friends around. We have now entered 
upon our fifth ) ear of labor on this field. 
Fray for us that we may have a grand 
ingathering of precious souls to the 
glory of God. S. LaKHLLS.
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Fknnkiklu. N. B.—Toward the

nection with

l'KNNHELI), N. U.—ІО
of last week I visited 
preaching stations in connection witn 
the Muequaah and Dipper Harbor 
church ; remained over the Htbbath, 
preached five times and baptized 
one happy young man. Others appar
ently are about ripe for harvest, and 
may the griat Head of the church use 
our young and devoted Brother Rut
ledge, one of ouc St. Marti us students, 
who, no doubt, was the means under 

h ading the young brother men
tioned above to Christ, to bring many 
others into the fold. This large field 
needs our under-shepherd to care for 
the scattered flock and gather in lost 
sheep for whom Christ died. Bro. 
Rutledge expec's to return to the Semi
nary at its reopening in September, 
and we pray that the Lord may send to 
this people some judicious man having 
evangelistic gifts. The field will give 
a man a^very good support.

To the Heir*, I'xemtl ir*. A-hntni.-frplot 
or Aesûjntof HONORA DRISÇOLf 
ifecftwd, and all other* whom it maBtStiuDN ІП

(onrrrn
T ELIZABETH ANN MoINTOalt. nfllw 
JL of Sul in John, Iu tttf City ai)4 (*>>iin 

John, Wl>l <w. lmtvby -zlvt-•go
To Farmers & Horsemen.the , Freeman 

•us sermon ПгІм-оІІ, <teceuw<l. Irt-nrlng itn'i- Hi- IwciH.y-
іїадк "/h^Twv„vASIfyonr -llorw Ii lam* do, 

you ha«o tried a tiotlle <• (
Barclay Lemming’s

lit ileajMiIr until

noil Count* of Saint John, ргмі-<ч-і1 (о n чию 
of the Ijuulfi andprcmlaw mnutKnWd amidi- 
m-rttxil In wild Indonlurv In execution oflbe

out by the light of 1 
and approving the 
that a copy ot e 
HKNiiRK ANDb VlH

the minute» a motio.,
to M*

SKNtiSR a*dd ViKiTOk, the meeting ad
journed by benediction from Rev. H. 
D. Worden. F. J. Jenkins,

ESSENCE! l>owers thereby voeted In me.
1 inted Sth day of Amnisl. A- D.lfcM.

ELl/.AllETll ANN MclNtoeif. 

A. H. PkXILL. Solicitor for Mortgasee.

Put up III square hottlee. Prloo 3« «wnle.
If you cat not obtain this of your local dealerClerk of Council.

Low« Newcastle, queeaa Oo , N. B., 
▲ug. 16,14. S. McDIARMID,і to

tin. The OfflM of the ‘-aestesisr ami 
Visiter” la isw at No. • Parsley47* and 48 King Street,

•T. JOHN, - N. B.
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COLLAIS AND CUFFS. the family, but «hall help Elbe in her suddenly broug 
music with. You know, lather, she by a sharp call 
has no way to help h< reelf, should it be 

for her to do so, and wc have

to stem reality 
r. ( randalL

“Your wits must be wool-gathering, Down in Newkirk Bay, on the coast 
This is the third Urne I have ol the Atlantic, lives a little girl eleven 
you." years old, whose entire life has b

yet. spent out at sea. Her name is Maggie 
see Wood, and her home is the big-.atone 
Jpr lighthouse one sere when at Mariner’s 
old Harbor, I3tateu Island, or sailing down

fat back 
from M:

LIGHTHOUSE MAGGIE

necessary tor her to do so, and we naxe Truman, 
always planned to haveonr girls taught epoken to 

її І.ШІ : ' ll'ing Ihoroouhl*. though wo hive No, there we» no hope of » r.i,, у 
I'Mn .'iniHo to o»rty out л tin». Л, he lelt the office, he wee gled to l 

ll.rtti. N1-.! In ton w.y Bert will Ve nialtlop ft that timt pretty Alice Timm not J 
: HUI, I im .elmt-nt, tot nothing pay, like .held of him. Bet bright tslk wo?

Anv foor-Atlon. ...................................._ make him forget this vexing qnretion the bay.
for a little while. In a moment he had The girl 
reached her side. children; her chief p

she watching the boats pass, 
y0l| ing the sounds which come across the 

waves. On clear days in summer, 
going"!,"/ give 6 party ncit standing ,mt ,,n the at.,™ pier, of the 
we want to have Something JW-lbon», »he ran bear the child,e 
,rw and original in the way the picnic-tgctiMnns sing » they 
inment. Of conree we count down the lay. In winter she wrapt 
one of the go eel, and «I» warmly and etande a, far out », 

r counsel ” rough winds wrll allow and waves
гн*е it was again This time the *pron to the sailers on the boat, i

question had orme to an
і • «tide before Ben g.,e«." ' Thank yoo," he .aid ,
lend Rise ten doll*, a month! he went on rather l.mdly,
::"«^ХіїїіГьвТ v

‘і over (he
bing for his father, 
ii fmS nil mb* r, and )i 

lit tie vi ry tired

ilert Truetaao was

і* «‘lose lilsmtl
«Hiper. Any 
instant that

lln- b- ) had «•-Imtl'ilog t" 1*11, f< 
fs< » «М mil ul stq -pressed eivilf 
and hi elti-ruatelv w

' 1 «m {.rrifcetly willing," said Bert.
‘ Ii it 1 don’t like your spending your re

■iSSb
"Bill let ilia: be the last cf it." •« J™1 He pereon to coneult. 1

”1 , «‘уЖГ,

a^.(5Lruse35hS№K
Іеам takings by Bert for he was cry “
popular. and as soon as the village 
,v мі i . pic heard of his proposed di- ггис 1 
pain і ri they resolved 1o get In as 
fan а* і • ssible before Beri 

"I’ll'

way from all other 
liief pa* time is in 

s, and in hear-
thci« Istli d a in I

re Is failli і ii.-w, ami a 
nfih the rued as nearly

Kate

goes Bert .1 
nil* a* the dfcnl'
Will allow

"Wrll, Iftwi willi a downward in 
Auction that tills of wear hubs 

Вігі I timed bark with his totlxr, 
lull <,і i t-we ti at In-dill lit know where 
to begin. Tin n it came with a bo

a lelt* r today ir.
Ml rriet'.wri. I WM

«nvesn
f/ «■"the

time the aProu to lhe e,l*1(;ra o°
wave a reply back. Sometimes they 
blow their steam whistles for her, and 

very sometimes, for they know how she
h h I afin-, I had . / “;'..‘Хе“»іІппН“»РтЬаЬгГиг BOriv- b,;t 1 can’t come.” > ,m,elc» ‘hey shoot
" M, ,re, 1,11 in / S 1-І1 пшк, ol "Oh. th.t ie too bed ' Whv, I hadn't Wow noon » Hole or Me or ,1

VXXRX& ■ h,:th?Ste’ftScSS‘‘«« їайЛзаР-№&ї№ЛЛГ»-1 wà-, but—b„t
: « pm*t; hoe і .ling house, and ,-v, n ,, l undereUnd v» ehe sai.! with his rare visits to the oily. She is net

sfcisr M
нЯйЗВЇКЛГ1 He looked efl« he, in bewildennent. bon*.

s!a,“riîfssœ »їяйї« fâSSHS
:*iaSSr ййжи
TLSS 21 ТїГКЙЙ' ІЗ»ЯИУЙЯ£ їй &f^&.3srjS8U
«І. “ЇЇ*. ' Immrftoïl, ; ü.ving . cirer, With, mind b» did X5SÏ*eS3 «ЙЙГЙЗЙ ^

one of theme, і.„є by tin young *""w h-w much enjoyment cen */ , J ''
w«.l'é,wib,m,I!™"'illl|b? tTo»é o' ітарея’.ІГьД'пї nd!,fm!cml.'»d"brid . ** ‘blown wet,, epmiM, »nd

,M,|, o * many Umwi’-r lilm he b* rd of ... log „I*
Mortfahiem wee e much lire1, phtc, for » few d.y. be d.dgcd hi, »c- H[fe

-ЧЙ&лГ. BiirSSS. ::;EF=;i=3FE :SÊÜHES?=
. t^SSLik-d ,î1 zrrirttrrür їіотїіВ'ііі’зг?ліаг,г: i'1i»yîo.bc..uilX!:«,m/. іоТ;'lick, inquiring glance. * ' ' ar^v І f|i* ffi- i.i'ildn't ru sbt < t as hermit ! mr- * lUug «.vout ОСІННЄ. Magsle lakn* a
,w, ml Mr Тип,,., -Beri I ,"К,М M*. - raiidall ask.,і rt, 0 1 ' “ " 1,ad hand it, a "grAat »,-sn,e." A bird, sick
but we're put oil discu/si l,lm l" e emal1 dlhn4« РегУ • . * "‘P1'' w#1Vl »п1 • "“f •" °ÿ,.,d ” be or Woonded, will hov.t * < e, the water

er," anil 1 • wer : I Indeed, Ills lime was so toll that he had erpr-oted them to lie, nidging IJOln or fall into the w*vp* and then Maggie
Mg clutlt by li- tinrlly had tibu-to write h-o ' and it ріевгаї i^■* perinne*. But И was ffiy aod hi i uncle row ovir to where it u

wa' -n his s&iobd monlhli pay day :i*id, ttnei-neit twn years, to see the ilutti ring awt jiirl up the p *t.r little
h., “f he eat duWO tO dp à tittle ijuiet '4her fellows go i without him. Hi- tiling am) varrr it to laud •# tenderly

À ; thii . mg. He was in І.!* Wn pleasant ll*.l а сіру of -«rt-ir I sarttis himaelt, м Ц it m,rt. B human being. When the 
mi, and h< Id ii. his hand the how and when hi Irtt I lue lie read it bird gets w«lt a u Jrt gn agi
dollars left after, j.syli-g bta witli muYh gusto and grim • uuekling thal’Ts au.*tli/r egelttiig event.
Ktimebww that :wenty Uollaia oyer the fact that he knew nmeh more doe day i*et aim,m*r Maggie had a 

v«ry small. He had ml soj, abr ut 4h. 'Si li n,-.- «,l ('loth*»" now great *,1 venture, h ie bad gone out on
that tw.nty dollars c- old ae. ul than did Alice Ili<*n*, the pier to*<l Ir* s a sea gull which had

S i.rv little: "f can't sand Kf« e any | But there were other rompe-naatl,.ns. had a broke# wing. It had beeu shot 
і thing/' he thought Impatiently, it's t-'h* wrote him delightful letters. 8h.- st i,v some sportsmen and left todle on
out IIf the .Iiration. It’s just as father Impro Ing so fast in her music, the wavis. Maggie had carried it into
s»4«’ K(*rty dtdlire la r«*y little after "h1' Wlt* helping at home with the the lighthouse and taken care of it 
all Wh>, 1 van haidly drees decently modey she was earning. « me summer until fie wteg was strong. Then as the

el.. Visited him at Morristown, ami he gu.i seemed unhappy, she had res* lved
felt that the glory was his own when u> let it go She Itveil it just as a flight
people went Into raptures over her play- of gull, «w, pt past, in a minute it
tog . .when tin -s*- who knew , nodded had gone, dfsapfwsrtog with the otheie.

ir heeds wisely and told ear l, «her But only for a minute, cuuM the bird
there was talent real talent there ; keep on its proud course ; thçti it Hew

‘W «‘‘"t <>f «11, these who did more slowly gradually it sank to the
not know, sat in unirt wistfulness, eurlace of the.waves. Quick as thought
s. metlmes turning their hernia to hide Maggie untied the l,oat, and drawing
the teals that would fall, while she long, я weeping strokes, she pulled out
Played the music that is beautiful to all alone to the spot where toe bird lay
111 in the water md brought him hack

again to the lighthouse. Now he lias 
become a family net and never Hies 
very- fat away.

The hero, Towscr, is an excellent 
bird dug. But he has an «id trait. If 
Maggie s uncle shoots ducks or other 
birds good for foctl l'owser swims out 
amb brings them in, taking cart- that 
they do not get away from him, and he 
is not always very gentle with them 
either. But let Maggie say, “Towser, 
there is a poor, sick binl out there. 
Get him, Towser. Careful. Careful." 
He will swim out and bring the wound
ed. bird as geutly to the shore as if 
he were the mother bird herself. He 
draws his lips over hie teeth until they 
are as soft as silk.

There are days when Maggie cannot 
beyond the lighthouse. All day 

long she hears-only the "Toll ! ” ‘ Toll l'1 
“ Toll !” of the warning bell. She feels 
as if she were away ой on anoth 
sphere. As she herself expressed 
“Ae if an Arabian Night’s story 
come into my life and carried me і 
roc's egg t o a noth

r to

I issue. 
»u," he said slowly, 
rather loudly, “I amhïi

sea son
cT;

ago. lint !‘d 
—about K=pl»<

■ ul, :•* as»«Iant tuxik JStak-
forly iloUsrs a month "

- “Well, well That» good—that's 
good? * >nly-4 don't like to have you 
go away from home. I dont know.

“O father ! it's a good deal better to 
let me go. 'фиге'в m-thing to do be re, 

• and I must gfl to woik. I cat: mat 
imagine what people say ai*- ul my 
staying here, d-ing nothing. Of course 
that ought not t<> make any ditleronce," 

father’s brow darkened “butyen 
Iways stay, and it yoclii

er favor-
ne light-

r

as bis

“Vee,
such a fortin., that you 
out of it. We’ll talk it

“Aftii 
There's

As father an 
dtting-r '

has v-ld me 
ing it until aft* r snpi 
Ily sat down in ti.<-

"Vi-a, (bat І» belter. 41- . і» 
extniflg I«spi j. l.< is.-g«t your <!'
a gtasa^a#! water " Then ' »*• - 
Heft's «gel 1 *-•*:*■«• sn<t impalh , 
glam *ir^utcbty around а» і 
of s mi tiling, then ufcki il

iftu’t

w. But forty dollar- isn't 
can save muchfort

l over alter sup-

“Y

I
j llltie roc 
I twenty

sap -1*

ut there were i<
him ilellght

Ing so fas
ping

In

: vs,:.: lie »«i fr wning at the money for s 
j l*-w mbnitss, then with a discontented

It was Hart or K marine, which pretty 
Xliei tlice ТІ..дії 'ha«t lent filhi the 

r.,l an* w* r f<« a ! w 11 be hire, with inmncti /!>• to tell 
to їм- giving her j -i,, * .I'll* what he tbw^*t of it when he 
- І ілрег laying of і i"id i niehed. 
e laid N* sew

Crt as 1-а Idl 
• ( et 1 tu * it into nn i-ocket an

і l ink we
r;

wU'-lf atleulioi- tv> tbi
îhg і Bert being 

і found tlile
anything .but literary.

«•
|H- I tin k wr »t. We recti I gen v mprjeing bis report at the end <if 
tty help though »i re put off trying to | the first chapter, lie was cudgeling his
get -a piece I- r him. so long In thr- brains lor an appropriate phrase, when
poi1 - f keeping пі«я ai і--me. 1 think hehtani the soft tones of a piano in
hi did light wlu h he t"ok the matter the next roc in. Presently the ecuiitlao
ini-* his own hands. —a real i .usician- began -^lmbert's

‘•\\v won't deci«lі yet, anyway," Serenade. Iterlsat up straight, now. 
sai Mt. Truman rialUasly. Mis. Tm- Kllie used to play that. He-iiad alwavs 

p and put n v< ; her sewing, been very, fond of it. and had thought 
As she iiasaed her h isbanil she stopped she pl»> ed it well. hut this waa «pitte 
!-• give nlin a little cartes ardaav difirrent. The music swelled- into u 

"it's hard, ! know, dear," and then long, swett cry. How ei-;;ilaitfly,paln- 
psseed on to sec- tliat Slipper wns pro- fully beautiful it was lie saw now 
greasing ae it should that Eflin had only played

Thy Tr •<mine" tea tabic was a pleas- Here was all the music. He had never 
ant sight, witli the six bright young understood .before, though Effie Lad. 
fat-е» around it and the lather apd He remmbctfd suddenly how she had 
mother ‘ to balance," as Effie asid. left the piano one day in a buret of 

Effie was the oldest daughter, scien- tears "I can t make any music," she 
teen now, and aesi-tant house-ket per had.koubed ; “it’s all woeden. I don’t 
to her mother a bright, energetic. Ins kftow how to use my tinge». I could 

, sie, atilicted with the American girl’s play, I know I could, if I c 
mania for “doing sometning.” nave ——and then seeing

The children had been cautioned Ш mother’s sorrowful face, she had run 
to mention Berts letti-r so the chatter cut of the room, lie leaned forward 
to which tty; patents listened indulg- to catch every note, and sat motionless 
ently wag oiThe pr./fpect for a new j for ft few moments "after it had ended, 
tennis mt, tile new teachers, and Baby But there wa* only the low hum of 
Maidie’s play house. After tea was voices now. He rose, with a sigh, 
ov rr they gathered in full conclave, for *-p,.or Ef,” he thought. "1 do believe 
the Truman s per,- and mere, believed „iic has it in her to play like that. I 
that the youngest had a right to join in wjeb i could help her." lb- walked 
lh’- dlenie.lonof an,tiling that xtTecltid „ ,.k„,v „р «„Г down Д, tlx3,;, 
Я.» whole hmlly. Ami wbtt ,void , lew minut,», M to ..t
tour» о,more nearly than Hsrl . g. - down and pulifi- out hie ac-

- ...........................ccunt boob, lie would look it over
Vt Ii" A K: rug to bar,-the hnte») »t-d ".e if there witfl any poeaible way

aakeîl I. *uie, the Itmibk* in which he could economize enough
Mr. Iranian smiled faintly ні her. ід stnd her at least the eight dollars 

* > -’ may, daughter, fiky rùi you ar* ueccsssry for her lessons. She could 
going to and ЦіЄП h ave tne Hix-r to the find some way to get the other iwo to 
-reel --I us." pay for her fate hack and forth from

l.raii-- pantedk reflecting, 1 can’t ц,е city. He sat there fur an blur 
tbliik «if it all-now. 1 Ь«-1 lev* I Would wi inkling his forehead until it seemed 
ratlin say it in 1-* t wren limes." не if it would never get smooth again,

"< *li 1* Ys И Bert have the first •ay,'*’ calculating and making tint hie &c- 
♦si-' I * . counts first one way and then in

llert In *kfd up. hiaiifui but blushing, another. But do what he would he
"Ymi - - w what l think. « В coin- - .inhl bring his expenses no lower than 
il> їчапі I* r \ і- and moth* t to imw t hirty-fix e dollars. ,
Of go. bill І їм»'- I ■vmethi.. fur Hawked at his list of пе'сеевяйее 
thn. . ii* *lh і і у и - in this tittl* plan ^ wiUl â UoubIed fsce. -if і WM only a
-...........eV''" *•»»- XrhAm, Ag,.,.l , bland*, and didn't ba.« to
.al.r, Hit , and a I »lu.it oit. c„u,„ .„d clllr, and nrok-tlea,"

.. .,L 1-І; a .11,. In until' allt' ; , ha Ulunght, -I could Й0 it. ThrM do! 
tin- troll n,InkI w . idl..',t,,. u„ .„da hall lu* for their wa,hi„K

ltl11 *' . 'id 1 і. іmj...л riew ',n,w llita iiiontb. That would
»i»!, і i.kiI a t .u - - ,et 0„t, Carver wears thoae neg-

Xl", *, U l hi - lUnnel things in-the store, and 
, mid .1 bar. t»,. tnrm. .mail vrrywell, but I go out IO

M.ia* M.yn, n.,.im. rhe laat III". - n„ivhj- -bin .toiled ttmplacently— 
1 a A. le lhe my *hrhdd W*1 V * "tbat ll w.mldn't bf- any Having." It 
*“ ebroo',11 glv-nv l0 bin, tbit moment that b.

I»,lim*ia to tea. b In brht, me m|,bt .eve hr not goieg, but oertalttly 
to вир|и rt that was a foolish, quixolb idea.

(live up this delightful new n cial life? 
Why, It helped him in his business 
future ' No, it wss opt to be thought 
of. But it would be thought of. It 
pursued him into the office the next 
day. Several times he roused himself 
from a reverie. He was imagining that 
Mr. Crandall had called him into hie 
private tffice, and was telling him how 
much more his servi see were worth 

be had expected, and that in_the 
future his salary would be fifty dollars* 
He could see Effie's delight at the 
money he should send her. Yes, he 
would make it fifteen dollars, now. 
He would only keep for himself what 
was absolutely necessary. But he was

F
I a <juiet conversation In 
which Mr. Crandall oilered

Beri sad Mr.
Crandall had

him ii junior partnership, saying that-. 
he never <; mid have won it had- it not 
been for bis strict attention to business 
and nothing else'.

Bert was quietly happy over it. But 
he eat long that night thinking oi the 
time when beceaecd being “just a boy." 

He knows he has fourni better things, 
hat time was such a gay. happy 

one : ami he hopes that it may be that 
"On the other side he can have th 
again.—Advance.

course of

the

. Minard's Liniment the Beet Hair 
Restorer.

“ Mother, what shall Г. do for this 
dreadful cough " “Take 1’uttner's 
Emulsion, nty dear, it always helps our 
family."

“ Has the editor read my poe 
asked the long-haired young man.

“ I don’t know for sure,'' replied the 
office-boy, “ but lie’s sick to-day."

ould only 
-(-mg her

П:
hadm?"

her planet.” 
imer when city people 

over to the lighthouse she is very 
happy, and when she “expects com
pany" she helps polish the lighthouse 
lamp until it shines, and even takes a 
hand in scouring the atone pier into 
perfect neatneto. Bhe has a store of 
sea grass ahd curious shells and queer 
dried fish for visitors, and far from 
pitying her many of them envy Maggie 
such a peaceful romantic home.—The 
Inter Ocean. ’

The scrofulous taint which may have 
been in your blood for years, may be 
thoroughly expelled by giving Hood's 
SarsapuDilla a trial.

Fresh Steward | “ Don’t I get any 
tips, sir?”

1 Saloon Passenger—" Perhaps ; if a 
storm comes up.”

BtT.not Ki Bboon Bitter? cures . 
pies, blotches, boils, old sores, erysipe
las. shingles, itching rashes, salt rheum, 
and all ffher skin diseases. 2

•>»

I’lulii Living anil High Thinking,

wogo together. But high living 
cannet be associated with high think
ing. It utterly deranges the system 
and makes mental labor of any kind 
an effort. It leads to dyspepsia which, 
however, may be completely cured, as 
It has b«K-n in hundreds of cases, by a 
systematic course of Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic and Hawker's liver 
pills. They are sold by all drugtiists.

Cram re їх тне Stomach are instantly 
relieved by taking twenty or thirty 
drops .of Hr. Manning'a german remedy 
in warm sweetened water. Sold by all 
druggists.

The t
Commonwealer—“ Have you an ex- 

try coat, ma’am "
Lady—1“Yes: extra coat of white

wash to put on the back fence-----
" Huh !”
Hall's Hair Rencwer renders the hair 

lustrous and eilken, gives it an even 
color, and enables women to put it up 
in a great variety of styles.

Mrs Gumps " My bpeband says my 
new bonnet is not a bit becoming to’ is."

EriFriend —“ Oh,he's prejudiced. I sup
pose he's seen the bill."

Dyspeptics lsck strength. К.Г 
rest -res the stomach to healthy action, 
and gives the Dyspeptic strength. K.
I>.C.Company, Ltd., New Glasgow. N. 
S., Canada, or 
Mass.
. “ That bicycle I bought for my 

boy only three months ago has 
all to pieces," ssid the fair eus 

“ Ycs'm. You remember I warrant
ed it to go fast," replied the dealer 

You can never have a really good 
complexion until the impurity is 
cleansed from your blood. What you 
need is a thorough course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is absolutely free 
from all harmful ingredient», and there
fore, perfectly safe.

Elsie—“ Oh, unde, I am so fond of 
you !"

Uncle—"
Elsie—" We 

you take lunch

“ I’m going to call my baby С1іаг1«*к" 
said the author, "after Lamb, because
he is such » dear little lamb.”

“Oh, I’d call him William Dean," 
said thefriend,"He Howells so much."

.

ffiSr
Ir

127 State St., doe ton-,
Home Mad Abroad.

ty of everyone, whether 
at home ( r tr*veiling fur pleasure <-r 
busin«ws, to t-itrlp himself with the 
remedy which will keep up strength 
and prevent illness, ami cure such ills 
as are liable to come upon all in every 
day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla keeps 
the blood pure and lees liable to absorb 
the germs of disease.

Hcon’e Pi Li.8 are hand made, and per
fect in proportion and appearance. 
26c. per box.

It is the dulittle 
t m W“ Yea, yrs, but wc are talking *kont 

і Bert now " said Mr Truman, a little 
Impatiently. "Let m*- see Crandall’s 
letter, Bert. Ah, he wapts yd* 
next week. Pshaw ' that-'s Phi soon. 
Forty dollars .the iirst y es f, You know 
you can t save much out of that.’» 

mi .... —nd home ten dollars a 
ay," said the boy «

- I і to come

' month, anyway," said the boy eagerly. 
"Of course, that Isn’t much but it’s

could, but there 
instant attic demands upon 
that you can’t calculate on.”

whatever Bat 
shall not put directly into

quite a little help.
"You think you c 

Id be constant littl 
your purse that you can’t calci 

Then mother spoke. "I’ll 
what my idea is : That 
can spare, he ahall not x

than
“ I ain’t going to take that piece of 

pie , its long, and slim, and thin, and 
not a bit wide, and hardly any thick 
andjthe company all voted that Johnny 
wae not a polite little boy.

And why ?"
always have jam when 
with ns.”

Indigestion Is Stubborn I 
overcomes It.

bat k. D. V. K. D. t. Pills tares Chronic 
lion.

K. D. C. the Household Remedy for 
Stomach Troubles.

For Immediate Belief after Bating Fee 
K.B.C.

Constipa-

____ ......

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в August 29 August 29

»,• The matter whlob this i 
ears fully from vartoi
we guarantee that, to aay la
or housewife, the contenu of
from week to week during U 
worth several times the sub* 
ihe paper.

THE VSKD-TO-1

BY J AMPS WHITCOMB
Beyond the purple, hazy 
Of summer's u’m etbou
Beyond the sands—buy.ir 
Beyond the rang > vl *V; « 

And only tu Clie ren *h 
EatAptured.gaze of Me 
There lite r. Uf d long 

The land of Used-tp-

:

WWm
Mr. 1Г. Dykema n

Bt. George, ?i*-.v Brunswick. A land enchanted—such 
in golden s- as when я/гм 
Along their dripping brli 
lo Jason in tna, mystic 

That dasod in<to wiiii i 
печі- j a1 land with su 
Kissing its shores etet 

In the fftir Uatk to-t

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Hood's Sarsnparllla Cnvo Perfect 
Health. A land where music (v-i

The air with liklts of sin 
And sows all sounds wi

That even in ihe low of 
A meaning lb* so sw« 
I. et laughter ripples 
From HpshrimuMov 

Id Ussd-to-

L-et laughter and the w 
of boyhood's mouth of 

xTbat.rotmded through l 
Yr, ecii.HSding pl« nlluii« 

Wâvn starlight f«B "-| 
Tliakpt- ring up fl**n 
1 tlr.-ah|vd ‘twas tyidi 

over Vieil t

The fullnw Inc letter Is from a well-known 
merchant tailor nl SI. George. N. В :

1. llood*<•(»., Lowell, Stas*
" Oriult-mon - I am glad to any that Hood's 

Bar*n|>nrllla an-l II-m.iVs Bills have done me à 
great deal of go-el. I had a severe «tuck of 
the grip in the winter, nu-l after getUiig over the 
lever l (tld nul aciem V* tinUicr'»uri,gih, and had Ul rAre «1no ambition. Kjprssj-arill* proved vi■*

all wlio are uOhctbd wtfli rli- iimaiii-ni or vUior

Hood’s8'^'" Cures
afflictions eauacd By |кііюп au-l poor l 
always keep Ho»*l'* *anyr|iarUU to my 
and use I* when I need a u-nle. We also keen 
H—ні » Bills on Imi--I end Uilnk highly —I theni.'* 
J. W. lira і »i - v, at (.--orge. New liuinewlok. <

i * laud nf love and dree 
Xnd shining Holds, ami 

Of i- Kilfst, greet rat gr< 
Emb.weed with wild f« 

And alt ye bloom 
Lift you* fair Iss*’»4 u 
uni of the peet, 1 kii 

I be Hi eof « »*.it -

THt. ж
Kvery Dey ll

lillfle. suit -lo
all -iriiggisi».

Hood'e Pille --re purely «egrl 
not purge, 1-а; 111.r gripe, bold by »

» «МЯН

Intercolonial Railway.
I Mil Rl'MMKB ABBIV6EBEXT. ISOI

в tb

Iwlly iHumlsy esw|-U4ljis* fid low».
THAINH WI1.I, I.RAVK HT. JOlIM :

Kaunas tor ( smi Ін-Іікт, Hugwnsh, Вів
ши Bull Нв. I fit* 7 ee

Awimmietoiioii tor ІЧ.dirtTsm-- idle
jCeprew Km- Hsllfkt tilі,
Kspress tor wo. і*. • ні-i w-.iiu--ni ia .,
« iinmisneiiiu _'»d July, I * i-rew f.-r

llnllftix ....... ...... .............. gi -у

It was til# Wise ma 
exclaimed, "(Hve nett 
ri. h*e," and it has o 
ated by wise men It 
days that the middle 
wherein the greit 
wfudty from the в 
life may b« e,nj 
the head that wears a 
of kingly life, but of g 
lion of any kind wtiat 

Just so far aa we ns- 
prominence, just so 
and responsibililies - 
The “keen, bright lig 

mimin' 
leaves them very 1: 
domestic joy. All tbi 
sacrificed to what peo 
Buch people have ve 
themselves. Tüe ca. 
ordinary man of afis 
that would have seem 
sib le in the dave whe 
hie songs and uttei 
The time of our realB 
is now so complete! 
they require a retin 
private secretaries t- 
upon their time. M 
are merely frivolous 
must be answered, 
to matters that art 
moment to the indivi 
but they ere someth] 
tlon demands shoul 
and thus hie value 
runs away.

The man or womi 
position in life, who 
home, who is bey one 
grinding pqverty ant 
of the mote grinding 
the halle of th 
himself happy. Th 
are thousands of h 
tages with a bit of v 
oLthem, a flower 
stocked vegetable ga 
no one can doubt thi 
homes the greatest i 
piness is found. It

THAINH WIU.ARIUVK AT ST. JOHKl
Express from M.inircHjamUpmtrtciM.m-

isA.-’.uitm.KbUoii from B. .Iu.l'h.-м- , ... life 
bxprme fron, Halifax, lieu-uend «'.imp-
”xpnwsfrom Haittiixali'dHyuiw-y.'."»'uV 
( ommvnclrtg $ml July, K.xpn-e. from

Halifax (Monday i-wcptcd)............ (130

.tssvtitt&ssss?' q-
All trains are rnn by EasternHiimdard Tune.

in which

U POTTINQKR,
Railway Office, Moncton, M*ne*”'

ail h June, 1Ш

YaioÉ and АшіюШ Railway.
SIMMER ARRAXtiKMK.NT.

LKA\CE YARMOITTH—Express dally at 8.1# a. 
m., arrive at Aunapollsat VJtotuto. Bansen- 
gei-s and Freight, Monday, Wednesday and 
Kridiiy at 1L16 a. in ; arrive at Annapolis a! 
u. ll), p. m.

LEAVE ANNAPOLIH— Express dally at 1-16 
p. m; arrive at Yarmouth 4.16 p. m.

Flag HUUons—Train* atop only when signal.

didlytoxcept Him ley), and after -,1th Hepteiuber 
evvor 1 (Hifday, W odnesday,Thursday and Hat-

Train* of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
leave AnunpoLU: Hteiutrer Exprès* every TuiX- 
day. Wedntwliiy, Friday an. Halnrday at 12.46

Hieanicr* of I lie Yarmouth K.R Oo., leave 
v^ednw-

International etriunor*. leave HL John* to 
let Julv—every Mon-їв W.-dn-'-lsy and Fri
day. Julv 3rd lo September Itilb, daily, ex-

7.15 P- m., dally tor Bangor Boriland and Bo» 
ton, ahd niton, m dulïy [Haturday excepted) 
tor Montres I and all parts of the United States and Canada 

Trahi* of Nova Hcotla Central Railway leave ^ 
Middleton for I.nnenburg dally at 2.10 p. m. ~

Davleon'* Mall l'i-rlira b*voe Yarmonth 
dally [Hunday exeeptod) after the arrival of No, 

Annapolis, for Barringion, иккі.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
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though they may і 
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doubt that the m 
that prrpued by ti 
housewife herself, 
can ever equal 
far-famed chei 
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a certain coarsenei 
lack of work done 
which ia never fou 
home done by the i 
who does it throng

It is perfectly I 
great many cottsg 
done In this high* 
atmosphère of p« 
true home a rofug- 
and troubles of Ш 
three are the exce 
majority 
oarea. there 
requite the 
home are equal 
husband and * 
ploughs the held 
or counting train 
equally at home 
Neither is d<- 
Daughteta 
grow up in the 
pendeuoe when 
have been cjmpl 

Thoroughly « 
reared, daughter 
not look forward 
an end. though 
they will many, 
homes as these t! 
ordinarily come, 
provident danset 
to look upon it 
a blessing. If 
reason for the 1
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Castle & Son,
St.. HfMtnel.
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poeed to the life

Animals on Shipboard.

It is a well-known fact that sailors 
are extremely fond of pete and on near
ly. all of the more than forty war ships 
anchored recently in New York harbor 
were found one or moreanimalsgather- 
fd 'from all quarters of the globe.. On 
the Russian flagship was a eoft-ihe 
ram from Algitra, a small brow 
from the island of St. The mas. 
pair of frolickiome monkc

ced 
n kid

pair of frolickiome monkeys. On the 
Jean Bart , the French ship, was a pair 
of “mbutone”
Smyrna, which bad a 
legs. On the Italian cruietr waa a tine 
dog ntfmed Blake in honor of the 
donors, the вві lore from thi-

__ p, was a pair
partridge from 

red bill and rod 
uistr was a fine

donors, the вві lore from the 1 
ship of that name. Heiaaregt 
dog, never having set foot on lat 
he was bom. He will go wi

e English-ng

nd since
was born. He will go with the 

sailors as far as the shore, but nothing-rs as lar as toe shore, but nothing 
induce him to leave the boat. An 

using eight on the day of the parade 
was a little black and white goat, named 
Billy, belonging to one of toe Eng 
ships and marching at the head of the 
column down Fifth Avenue in the 
scarlet coat of a British marine. The 
public was enthusiastic over the intel
ligent little creature and sent in ram

as purchased a 
ith the goat’s

■ і -:

lie]

ent little creature am 
trihutiona with which w 
silver collar engraved with the goat’s 
name «id the date, April 28, 18УУ. 
This, with a little silver bell hanging 
from it , was placed around Billy's neck, 

1 he seemed to be the proudest mem- 
y-Tke Life Boat

and lie seemed to 
her of the naval petty.—

R. R. R.

DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF.
wnrld №il Inetee

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
Fou Hbuaish, Bums**, Вас*Al lis, 

Fa in in тип Guet on Hinnn, H*ai- 
avhs, Tramt mu on anv оггнж* Ex- 
«MAL. Pais, a few applications rubbed 
on by toe hand art like magic causing 
the pain W> Instantly stop.

'T’lUM AW!) BKSVKirrH

Colis, CoQiLiis Sore Throat Inflan- 
matioB, Brooehitis Pneumonia, 

Asthma, Difficnlt Breathiai,
Ml»r птміІет.ІІІсч rule l.om
tof», «Dwelling of I hr Je|

In Ihr StBrh. ChMl or

The application of the Ready Bwlisf 
k> the part or pari» where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford esse and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
B0WE16 on STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, piARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Radway’s Pills, so 
quickly as Radway’s Ready Relief. 
Price 60c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS,

Wor She enrr of all dleordri
Bowls, Ktdaeys, Blwl-ntomoch, Liver, 

drr, Nervous Dli 
■tlpotion, doetivemeee, Indlgeellon, 
Dyspepsia, BIIIOHunras, Fever. Inflnin- 
mollon of the Bowels, Piles, and all 
derange Extents of the Internal Vi seen*.

у Vegetable, eonlolnlng BO roer- 
ml nr rids or Delelertons Drugs.

RADWA â 0С'Ч 41» St. J HI., MOHTBKAL 
lo sdi ta HADWATW.

LIFE’S SUNSET ALL AGLOW.
Wn*e and

I
first settlers 
In Мого,a 
Aroostook

It >vas then

with ell
BtГіЛ Derllug. меАТеутв hsnbl)

1МГ lives had bevÿtHMl with h.q 
іuntil the fall of ’Ul. wlit'it 
were silackvd with dyspepsia, »1 
l( «m.res arid their аШіиІіікі evils.
SKODA'S DISCOVER',
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which eo many women in moderate 
circumstances lead, it would be found 
in the lack of definite aim, the tend
ency to v.ipid and unreal ideas of life 
and the lack of real happiness. The 
home-maker has her hands and 
thoughts busy with caring for others, 
and loams truly that it is more blessed 
to give than to receive.—N. V. Tribune.

poultry during the entire fall. The rye 
patch on cne side of the rape, and the 
straw leaf turnip pat. h on, the other, 
were seldom visited. The wh.de ft. ok 
spent ht ом at s time in the rape, be- 
glaring at the side nearest the p* ullry 
house and gradually working further 
into the patch, and eating it d wn ab 
most to the ground as they went alvmg. 
It fous really amusing to watch them. 
At the same time the fowls grew and 
fattened even with smaller ruth м 
grain than f have be- n in the habit 
allowing to my poultry. Even 
Novenber when ground and plants are 
not actually frozen up th« fowls might 
be seen out in the rape enj -yfug a meal 
of greens. Of coursé wi n *t that 
time only' я small part of the patch 
was eaten down. The one-aiith of an 
acre would have tarnished feed enough 
for many hundreds ui" fowls, or i.< 
quite a low lambs. Hereafter I shall 
sow the seed in August, and let ttmeow 
and poultry have their till all the fal*. 
Каре seems to me a cheap and good 
feed, only costing a few cents a pound. 
—T. (.iremet in Country <;-utleman.

The Vulturr ol Water Cress.

Water creel can only be grown in 
clear water, preferably in a cleat tun
ning stream. This, valuable crop is 
incatly grown in the wide open ditches 
of drained swamps, made wide for this 
purpose, and ia which there is a slow 
current of clear water. The bottom 
should be sandy, but not muddy. The 
ditches ate oeuii’y six leet wide. The 
seed is commonly sown by mixing it 
into balls of mud, which" are dropped 
on the hjttom and thus prevent the 
seed from being carried away. Or cut
tings ol the plants may beset on the 
bottom two feet or so apart., and will 
soon spread and till the ditcl 
cress is cut for sale as soon as 
soring growth is made and until the 
plante tlower in July, when the seed is 
left to ripen and sow itself. The tops 
of the plants are cut with sheep shears 
as they are held in hunchta by the left 
hand, and packed evenly in baskets 

about a peck, mu ally selling 
7.» cents a basket.

Glad Phe Came. *

v The matter which this page contains ia 
вага fully «elected from varions source* ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or bonne wife, the contenu of thle elngle page, 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several time* the enbeorlptlo 
the paper. SUNLIGHTmn price of

u lias proved

4AfODYS$.ТИК 18KD-T0HK.

BY .tlMPS WlftTCOMB RILEY. 
Beyond the pur pie, hazy Ire s 
i if summer's ii'in st boundaries ; 
Beyond the sands—boyoryl the seas — 
Beyond the rang • vt sy s like these, 

And only in the rea -h of the 
Enr*ptnte4.gHZo of Memory,
There ; iis a lai d long 1 stto mo,— 

The land of Used-to-be !

II*|l|ltll6*e In ІДІКІГ.
i t (•ofFrivolous and ignorant people are 

apt to imagine the ideal existence to be 
a worthless life. This is also the 
popular idea of heaven. It is not 
strange tliat in ignorant times, when 
holidays were a novelty to the people 
and the hardest and most- laborious toil 
was necessary to gain the barest liveli
hood, a state of idlen- ss with a merry
making on harps should have been the 
idea ol Paradise.

There is no authority lor the idea 
anywhere in the Bible, as all observing 
readers thereof well know. The occas- 
i ma! angels mentioned ia the ltible are 
bent on errands ol mercy, engaged in 
goixi and useful work. There is no view 
of heaven which gives us to believe that 
we shall
“Sit among the lazy saints,
Turning a deaf ear to the

UI souls that sutler."

tiLINIMENT of

The best vaîüe for 
the Consumerfl ’ \ Ха Хі МІСИТ іf ЛШІ -V «»УANY

tv .mai-ai u иххкш. u*.inswick.
Ihi , as il

a a*

Willinted—such as sa 
lu golden s< as when s'.reus clung 
Along their dripping brinks, and 
To Jason in tha, mystic tongue 

That dazed men with its niel 
*»«’:«• і a-land 
Kissing itm shores etema 

In the fair Ustk to-be.

A land where music ever girds 
The air with belts of singing b 
And sows all sounds with e

That even in the low of herds 
A meaning lies so sweet tonie,
I. et laughter ripples limpidly 
I ron» lips brin німі over with the glee 

ОІ r irt> old Used-to-be.

er ami the whistled tunes 
d‘a mouth ol <r erimt mues, 

U.roumled through long altt-ruoona, 
eeiçnâdliig hlenlli 
V-hfn starlight fell soi

and enena
v.-rl<l
is they who have pr. 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

m. h fxGrip OfiEiiilid by an Old Family Physic-.
!hj»k.9f4LBS«$?
Лтїг? .tS,-ЖіГі»?ева‘КїіЯ. hu«t7.with à<ich a eeaAmbition

!ovo Perfect
акин A I11.TO.V M. J ««lui. S. B., Ак-nU Fur \ря Km «міг h.

in « well-known і rds, 
such sweet • A. GRANT & CO.,

present nappy stale . i hesllh.vf whi. :< 
she is the very рісші,'. She. t xj.;. *e< d j
herself -vs lotiowe : ШШ ( .ISIS, IHXMIBB Vi ItitititS.

"Since the age of frairU en up t-i last! 
spring 1 rad been grav.n «liy : -i g MMU-tS tUuMltS, 
health and strength, witinim I o-1 PlAXiVgOX BUM**,

V ..........ns.
to be desperate. 1 we.» ex nbtii-.! tly } 10 It M X U

feetly blue for want ol bl-"j.<; 1 lint to ТЛМ1 „Ї t tUKlU.Ks «-Г Ail kinds, ate# 
gasp for .breath upon the b-aett x-rti n> SLKli.lls md П -i«.-> i„ , »,ry style re» 
I had become a living skeleton ana pad ,(Hired,
lost my str.cru'.h to the-t 
was unable to walk up 
become discouraged wiieu mv doctor 

uld pot rilVr any relict and 1 found 
npidly sinking thr-

sore com-any Him n-wt'e

іетяге a mirk at 
K- tuuK ever the 

ir-uuth, and had 
III* prnviKtaebè
Mile wt-re «cry 
till* ШічІМп* Ur 
ішімн ur uUior

'

Ml this idea of heaven comes from 
mediaeval times, when people obtained 
their notions from pic.nits of tnegnat 

lets of the church, who took the 
ulaod

tula mythical 
(bat ia responsible 1 u 

he popular notion ttta 
rattar than a hlesslrg. Une 

n<U of the Bibb- ia 
y mi have light," and no- 

.nighout Holy Writ doe# any 
e such a aval fling deuuucla- 

and Idle. That in- 
that passeih all uadeiatand- 
from a sense of duty well 

not wealth or loaitlon

THE FARM.

c with the populace 
tur a imw bold. It Is

lost Uught- 
Of boy hiKxl

When to ГІш'К Fruit.

Fruit ripens on the trees until ma
turity la reache.l, and thin the forces 
that have created the product cease 
acting, and others, destructive in their 
tendency, begin aim- st immediately. 
Preset vat і -n of It и it ia simply a 
method - I checking these destructive 
forces as long as pneible. l'ho warmth 
ul the sun, moisture of the air aud 
similar conditions always fav >r the 
activity of b ith the ripening and de
caying (- roes. (Xinst-iuently, fiult left 
on the tret a after maturity begins to 
decay Immediately. In t i ler to prt- 
serre them tbry must h«- separated 
from the branch a- >1 pi act dumb r other 

tlo at* forces will

*ures -x'l

much of the

-
\nd whining lielde, ami shady spots 

Of - Kileat, grneiitst grassy plots, 
Kmbossrtl with wild iorget-me-note 

And all ye blooms that 1 -nglngly 
Lift your fair faces up to me 
Out of the peel. I Visa in ye л 

The lips of 1 aetl-t >be. --Ex

la lu my Ьоиде

»6ИНІ1ІЄ. end «to 
У fell itrUegtela.

I'lialvi.f ring up ffom 
I dreadtted 'twa- byidai 

rinowAd over JJfcil tolie. rk while і 
where thre 
one receive _
Lion as the slot 
ward- peace tha 
lug cimioi tro-n a sense oi 
ptriormttl. It is not wtadth or itnilioii 
that i-rlngs this spiritual peace, this 
.eus* of oneness and eympath) witn 
the great creation and Creator, a con
tinual psalm of thankfulnt-aa for the 
Joy »>f being useful. There is no genu
ine pleasure in the world that dosa not 
rest upon the pci f« riqam-v of s- 
fill work. The idl< r, the « rrali< 

the wise man of Israel who „h-> ran bring his work to no 
ei< laimed, "Give neither poverty nor end, are proportionately misrrabls. 
ri- hes," and it has olten been reitei Beems to be a rule of Providence that 
ated by wise men in these modern we *h> u'.d be capable of no | reel enj >y 
days that the middle position la that ment, but rallier subject ty a sense of 
wherein the gre-t hippineia and r«stletanf aa and misery, unless we are 
security from the storms and cares of vootinually at Work toward some useful 
life may bs r.nj >yed. ‘ Uneasy resU ,md. |.«lorming our pait in the liar 
tiie head that wears a crown," not only muny 0f life In that great body < f 
of kingly life, but of great social рові- which tit. Paul tells us “We are all 
lion of any kind whatsoever. members."

Just so far aa we rise to positions of People are continually forgettirg or 
prominence, just eo much the cares ignoring or attempting to ign-.re this 
and responsibilities of life increase. Iuie 0f heaven, seeking by selfish, 
The "keen, bright light of publicity” worldly pleasure to gain that happi- 
in which prominent people dwell ,U,„B which ia given only to those who 
leaves them very little chance for eerve faithfully .-/These people forget 
domestic joy. All this mtat be largely that all strength and virtue and all 
sacrificed to what people call greatness, happiness congé from God. and that if- 
Such people have very little time to men grow prôiid and wise in their 
themselves. Tne callo even on the conceit and forget that the goods U 
ordinary man of atiairs" is something <;(Xi has given them are for His glory 
that would have seemed almost itnpoe- Hnd not their own, lie lets them al .ne 
sib le in the days when Solomon wrote to fall into shame ami mistry. This is 
his songs and uttered his proverbs. jaBt as true today as it was in ancient 
The time of our really prominent men tiAyBi When Коше fell into the syba
ie now so completely taken up that tiie ways of the Empire ppople b-gan 
they require a retinue of clerks and to grow restless and unhappy and seek 
private secretaries to meet the calls all sorts, of wicked ways to cverc 
upon their time. Many of these calls their sense of ennui, until one Го 
are merely frivolous ones, but they 
must be answered. They often relate

"Wo Tne

:
that Ihw 
less déclin

friend t'cominended Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, bvt I had tried ia 
vain so many ditic-rent kinds of modi 
cine that I lost confidtnee in #ny 
further experiment. Very fortunately 
my mother insisted upon my trying 
ta- pills. I і was but a short time be
fore I could seè that they were doing 

.luted. I„ m,«l "У K- *е I c-nttaufd to urn th(m 
hieiu*sl « \ ->ec- wltlvist in Urrti pi ton, and when I had 

* taken six boxes I was vатріел-lу re-
.-n^w.-mw whrrn II,. »rlw ,„cr Itonri-to :y (orлга pert,. t «id

l. д7і ulkl„, t„ . friw.d ... . ««™pb. My і■1 ,ther,l,.)wer<*, insisted
if. liursulufsl Itulnmd ... .іЖьІу О» 1 «Ьяііа cuMtoue a,» me olth.

*• *"d 1ь^п,Т»і.17‘[.Йв.оте°"';,Гі2

Ж.ЙГ5 "‘"S1 "W V* T"“f. “.od h.,und be should lb. .T.nliign! thl, .ulumn «lier s long
i'slr. \l didn't .r. nothin, «mil It. btawcs lbioe* ray іііпгм, lh«e girl, 
but mi llist I'm hsr. 1 ііш.1 Ihst *h<; І«Є<імІу Ino.n me were m- 
I’ve »yvd ii tint іsl«' toniabtd at the transformation that had

■ ll„T wb.1 ptesNi me m„l „ Ih.t •*» 1 ',Ч'-ТІІу 1“',e ™.c*,
1'.. j..t .urn. idru .boot l,u. to MunlOb. «muledby the.m -ие »
m. k« 4..«l ,.,y l.el .hil. r. 1 loimee blende end «quemtsnrce thst
raed. -lb rny -bid IhM ІГ I did І ш.» rfitnc. to rated. I c»n tell-yrai I
I'd k.mm/eyek ..pen !... ium« binu -1'Я,,?°?п2.иі of, ”Cl 
sb.nl Siet dnee, raid Г.Г kept U In rasnibra Рій Fllh toftem. lkl.e;.

КК^ЙГ’ W'W“‘ -.y/r-ly.llbà.urcr.rateij. -VI.™ 

"I l.dbi.0d he, erjund until I'd tbs (title. 4 OHM -1'.. rash, the re-

ËîÆHîèHS Гвга^ь^дапж

casque. I t. etwnoeq railed *• a blood buitder ro t
ve tonic. In the case of young girls 

wnosr * pale or sallow lis*.hat, troubl'd 
with a fluttering or palpitation ul i 
heait, weak ami easily tired, no time 
should be lost in taking a crime of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which will speed
ily enrich the blood, and hriog a rosy 
glow of health to the cheeks. Tiisse 
pills are a positive cure lot all troubles 
arising from a vitiated c- mlitiou of the 
blcxxl or a shattered nervous si 

as h e imotor ataxia, partial 
4ysu, 8t. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, uc ir«l- 
gia, rhcumatinn nervous hesdscl e,th“ 
after results of la grippe, the ifrctl leel- 
lag resulting from nerv -us prostration, 
all diseases depending upon hum* rs in 
the blond, sucu as scrofula, chmnic 
erysipelas, etc, Tbey are also a speci
fic for troubles peculiar to iemaW,s!tch 
as suppressions, irregularilifi, and all 
forms of weakucf*. In the case of men 
they efleet a radical cure in all cas 
arising from mental worry, overwi 
or ex cesse* of whatever nature- 

Dr. Wiliiarr'" Pi>k Pills are mai 
f«c.tured by the l>r. Wiiliama’ Medicine 
Co., llnx-k ville, Ont, and Pcbene-tady. 
N. Y, at d art* sold in box .« (nevtr in 
loose form by the dozen or hundred) a1, 
50 cents a box, c.r six boxes for 
and may be had of all druggist* r 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ 

edicine Comoany at eith< t *iidr« s*. 
- .in price a*, which these pills are sold 
rnakis a course of treatment nrra
ti vely inexpensive as compared win 
other remedies or medical treatment. 
— Advi rtisement.

ülway.
>IK\T. |gf«
the 26lI, June,

will rt-a

a tin* "A Uie vraitt at UUe
holding 
K r 25 to

Sain Street - - WjuU ck, s.s.c-ndltiviis no thatTHE HOME. cease to act.
When fruit* arc taken from the trees 

the ripening f. rc a may contina# far 
au Inlefinlto period nr.the decaying 
on' a may l>e lnduce<t to ■« t in. Ii the 
imita drop In m the tree to the ground 
they will begin to decay. Heat gnd 
moisture of tne uir are enpplleii to 
them the same as on the tree 

The question of when 
fruits and ho 
closely r« 
latter will

my
of the thousand» and even mitions of 

ix-rsona who atlendeil the World's 
І аД, i-a Wire disappo 
casraSt І»чі their

I *«iy IN») HeillWe.

NEW GOODSit
s”

Gentlemen's D.ipartmenl,
12T Klrig Street.

"'“73—

і'ііггаїпш 
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. Joint i<>r Цпа 
>l<«'l'iiif osra si

HT. JOHN і

to pluck the 
eetrva them are 

lccess of the 
largely depend on the forrnir. 

M< at frnlta difl. r as to the time when 
they should be picked. lUnsna# Iran 
the South arc cut from the trees when 
very grenu, but if kept <m the bunoh 
they will ripen months afterward. 
Fears somewhat re«« mble those fruits 
in this respect. The pears ne^ly all 
do better if picked from tho true Irefuce 
thoroughly ripeutd, aril in this way 
thfy can be prtsrrv-d much 1 >rg»r and 
easlt r. Cold, dry air cluck* ripening 
and prevents decay f-r a long time. 
Hence pears that are plucked before 
ripe and placed away in cold storage 
can be pr«*s« rved for nu nths aftir all 
the other fruit has decayed.

Grapes on the contrary never ripen 
any after picking. All that can he ex
pected in the way of < hange ii the 
evaporation of some of the water, and 
finally decay. They muet be in oerft-ct 
condition for eating when plucked 
the full value of the fruits w

They should he plucked as 
as ripe, however, ami bo stored 
in some cold place. Thty can be 

preserved even longer than |>еагв. 
Raspberries, strawberries and black
berries gam very little after picking. 
They should he allowed 6p reach their 
full growth before picking, but they 
are wortbltes for keeping it allowed to 
reach the stage commonly known as 
‘ dead ripe.” They are then unfit for 
shipping. Practically the destructive 
forces have already started inti opera
tion at that point, and nothing will 
check them alter such a start.

Apples must largely rippen on the 
trees, but they also improve a pood 
deal afterward. They follow a middle 
course between the tarries and pears. 
After they are plucked, however, the 
conditions that surround them on the 
tree must be speedily r< movrd. They 
must first he allowed to sweat in the 
orchard, and then they need to be 
th r- ughly dried. Fortunately our 
autumn weather at apple-picking time 
is very dry, and the sir is net so favor
able for their decay as in' pear picking 
time. Apples can cons- qucntly be 
preserved much easier in the fall than 
the summer apples. —German town Tele-

lated, for the
in
M- IS MTOCKi

ss
і from
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landard Tim*. 
ІС Manager.

Maràsster, Robertson & ill*
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COLOR*

Railway.
WINSOR A NEWTOnK.NT.

1 fune, 18B4, 
ay cxoepied)
'ally at 8.18 a.:t.m. 1’amen- 
iliifHday and
Annapollaat

dally at ІЛ5
‘У, Thursday 
rrlve at Yar.

when signal.

The Deal 1 «ultra Keep US*Emperor, whi se fame has gone down to 
history for hie crqeltiee, set fire to 
Rome to feed his appetite for novelty.

And, finally, tho old, old story was 
repeated as it has been repeated so 
many times in the history of great 
nations and great civilizations. Love 
of luxury became a cankerous growth, 
so weakening to the life of the people 
that tho most warlike nation the world 
had yet seen easily fell a victir 
first horde of barbarian

«•a, ur 
111 bethat are ol m pe: 

moment to the individual thus a-'jght, 
but they are something that his posi
tion demands should be attended to. 
and thus his

to matter*
A RAWS AT 4 ЇЄЄ,

MONTREAL 
Wholesale a*enta tar

whA FORTUNATE GIRL.
Sivaluable TIIK SI BJKI T OF SIX KRK ( flM.KATI • 

LATIOSS FROM IIKR KR 1**08.runs away.
The man or woman in the middle 

position in life, who has a comfortable 
home, who is beyond the reach of the 
grinding pQverty and beyond the reach 
ol the mote grinding throng that haunts 
the halls of the great, may indeed call 
himself happy. Throughout our land 
are thousands of happy homes--cot
tages with a bit of velvet Uwn in front 
OL them, a flower garden and well- 
stocked vegetable gardera at hand. And 
no one can doubt that-in these everyday 
homes the greatest sum of human hap
piness is found. It may even be that 
it requires some household management 
to mike both ends meet, but the wise 
housewife enjoys this test of her prud 
ence rather than shuns it. That which 
is obtained without effort gives com-

' • paratively little pleasure. The cooking Receipes for salad are so mauy and 
in these homi * ia homemade. Rich so minute that nothing but agcod cook 
men do not enjoy such luxuriant food, book would aecm to he necetsxry to tn- 
though they may include coetly dain- sure a goo<l salad. Experience shows 
ties in their bill of fare. No one can that this is not the case, and that the 
doubt that the most delightful tablé is beat of all ways to learn to make salais 
that prtpired by tho dainty hand of the ia to watch the work of one who has 
housewife herself. No mere hirilngs mastered the art. A perfect lalad 
can ever equal it, though they may be dressing is one which suits the meal of 
far-famed chels brought from foreign which it forms a part. A beginnermay 
shores. Just so, the most daintily kept isf. ly follow these general rulea. Fur 
homes are those swept an<! garnished by plain French dressing, put into a bowl 
the hand of the lady of the house hi r- one saltapu -nful ol salt and one quarter 
self. In those homes where this must of a salt spoonful of white pepper. Mix 
afl be done by hireling hands, there is with one tablespoonful of oil, and when 
a certain coarseness iu the servie*, a wt II mixed add twu more tableinoonfuis 
lack of work done, "ETy God’s laws," of oil and one of vinegar. Mix * 
which is never found In the work of a with a fork, and pour over the lettuce 
home done by the wife and home-maker or other vegetable. A tahleapoonful of 
who does it through love. chervil or tarragon may often be added

Il U perfectly true the! there ere . *‘;b I'1**1 1,1 ™*У"« •

ser.seyass^ ВбЗУЗЕй
cold, deep dish or bowl, a cold egg, oil 
that is cool, t re all necessary. Fut the 
yolk of tho egg in the cool bowl, and 
and stir with a fork. If the yolk goes 
to ріеюее before it is stirred, reject it, 
and taloexine that will keep its shape, 
abowlng that It is fr*h. Add a few 
drops of oil at a time, stirring con- 

^ atantly. When it becomes thicker than 
ihitk cream, add a few drone of vinegar. 
When the vinegar ia blemtal add more 

мгу thick, tli en add two 
of vinegar, half a table- 

end a dash of red pep-

Wm Thought to be- «Inking Into • Hup. let* 
l»eellne—llow Her KeeleinU ton to llenlth 
We-. ItriMiglit A-Uetil — An F.uinplp 
Worthy of Imitation by Other Voting

CURE*

Scrofule.
ІЯВЕіш to the 

orde of barbarians that swept 
n their capital. A great writtr 

“ By far tne greater part ol the 
crime which exist arise

* I%by tor
au.I Aogmtt

■. eeptarobee 
lay and Hat-

E9
■I J а-г-ГаЧ is a teto.«e

.(lliiw ar-1 minore eeeâuw* мДіашг і u.» с-
ir'ir-r.e »i"f vV r. aiinsnes. ЕвааваЯМ 

, the bloo.1 u CW» l e Ux.r iugklv чіааа*
I lUl.l the tvoteHi. Hcaiawd M#

I strengthened fi H.B. (« <(>• rsreegeeb
PUREST S WD BEST

і purifier and ente* a".l wr&hüeas I*
I onium rapidly hcdeorely. 
j • l wn» rntirel* eured ot s aasslede*
; nirproa my »',лі« 1 f the naeaVAJLflb 

*' a Hardoch il rail og puitaien*
| Mrs. W m. V Hsyd. ttreeUerâ. OM.

says : sy iar me greater pari < 
suffering and crime which exist 
from people not understanding 
truism—not knowing that produce or 
wealth is (Eernally cann<rte<i by the 
laws of heaven and earth with resolute 
labor ; but h.oping in some way to cheat 
or abrogate this everlasting law of life, 
and so feed where they have not fur
rowed, ami be warm where they have 
not woven."

this•Us Railway
I raery Toe», 
'rt-yat^fi

Ik John* to 
•У and Fri- 
. dally, ex
leave Saint
('.•).|.«lj що

From tho8li«*rbro«ikv tiiv.utti-. OT r~~.

number of reports have reached 
Gazette office of marvel» 

effected by the use ol Dr. Williams' 
Pills. To satisfy a legitimate public 
curiosity about a fact, if true, should 
be proclaimed to suffering humanity, 
the drzetle requested a re hotter to go to 
Beet Forest ar.d investigate the facts 
in the case of Miss Maggie Simpson, 
who is said to have been restored from 
a very low c ndition.

The reporter took the afternoon train 
for Rock Forest and, after a short walk 
from the C. P. R station, reached Mr.

the

trk*,У "xorptedl 
Ike United Salade and Salad Drawing.

•îoTsL-" /
I armonth

•rival of Hot 
«ton. Hhei- YOU HAVE THEM!the

і Sil
■----------------- “4"!
Simpson's home, situated on a 

wiUncultivated farm beautifully located 
on tne banks of the Magog River.letkBnp*. OLD

l {am communicating the purpose of 
his visit the reporter was intc rmetl by 
Mrs. tiinipeon that her daughter was, at 
that time, absent at the Sherbrooke 
Convent where he might easily inter
view her. She «poke with the wamf.h 
of genuine gratitude of her daughter's 
cure, strongly coirob.iraling the facts 
obtained later from the young lady het- 
self. tihe told him she luai no onpor- 
tunitv to recommend the Pink Fills, 
and that, as an immediate rcnult, Miss 
Delaney, a near neighbor of theirs, had 
also Keen recently rescued from 
lure decline by th(ir use.

Upon hi* n turn to H lerbrooke the 
reporter called upon Miss MaggieHimp- 
sou at the Congregation de NoUe Dam.e 
Convent. Miss Himpeun is* handsome 
blonde of seventeen years, of préposees- 
ing manners and winsome addria* 
whose clear, rosy r.ompl'xlon, full 
meiry roucU face and bright eyes are a 
source of delight to the beholder. Miss

NOVA * COT IA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Ml 17К»|м* і. » Wall Frail.
From a single triai of the rape plant 

1 am inclined to think that the 
American farmer ia deeply indebted to 
Frofeeeor Thornes SI-aw for his perse
vering cil.rte in bringing thé subject 
< f rape planting to general attention. 
We have in this country million* of 
serra of good land that annually lie 
idle in" the latter part of the season, 
when at least a part of them might be 
maitti to produce one of the finest feeds 
imaginable in greatest abundance, and 
that at a time when the average herd of 
oaitlc or flock of aheep ia roaming 
through birn pastures trying to pick up 

living.
Along in tieptember last I prepared a 

little piece of ground, just c eared from 
early potatoes, probably une sixth of 
an sere, and i"ired one pound of rape 
seed broadcast. The plants soon sprang 
up, locking some what like cabbage 
plants, and grew vigorously, covering 
the ground by the middle of October, 
and being attout night inches high early 
in November. 1 keep no sheep, couse- 

illy could not try the virtues of this 
ura for fait*ntng lambs, lor which 

purpose rape ia especially recommend 
ed by l'tof. Shaw. My "family" cow 
wi^jiven an occasional bite, and she 
aoemiil to enjoy tiie feed greatly, al
though a be had at this time very plenty 
of choice pasture and all aorta of garden 
watte, great quantities of cabbage and 
cabbage leaves included.

The only creatures which I could al- 
low‘to go into the варе pasture without 
restriction, however, were my great 
flock of fôwla, among them five young 
capons. Indeed, this rape patch was 
the favorite feeding ground of my

STAMPS.
1 The y #1 found on Ivtlte-ikctwwi, ItelOSMl

І Р.'У ІГОШ I pent U> J.*' for III"II 
і ! lie w!i"k' envriop..

*DBLL,a». WALTER BAKER & 00.}Well -тлій mmit l«" In e1*»! cuiielltioa.

Г. D. HIMltlW.
R'l :ite. W John,*. ВThe Largp«t Manilla, uirom - i

PURE, HIGH GRADE

v COCOAS A»0 CHOCOLATES ? Why ?

Look Like ThisSPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDStrue homo a refuge from 

and troubles of life does 
these are the 
majority of homes 
oarce, there is eve 
requite the
home are equally divided 
husband and wife. The 
ploughs the field
ce counting room ; the wile wot I 
equally at nome for the good of boti 
Neither is dependent on the other.
Daughteia and sons in such a home 
grow up in the expectation of self de
pendence when their education «hall 
have been completed.'

Thoroughly educated 
reared, daugniera 
not look forward t 
an end. though 
they will marry.
home* as ^рМІріНЩИЦН^РЦ
ordinarily come, but from the idle, Im
provident classes that have been taught 
to look upon it aa a corse rather than 
a blessing. If there were no other 
reason for the life of the home as op- Ltd., Hew Glaago 
posed to the life of the boarding-house, 8L, Boston Mass.

ù
3*^ Л Dtwus Тсстхдш Cpe-П,

і are everyday 
ryday happlntas to 

The burdens of a 
divided between' 

і husband 
or works in the store 

the wife works

I on alt Ih.'tr Ііоагія nl theі exceptions, 
homes where CALIFORNIA

A MICW1NTER EXPOSITION 

• - BREAKFAST COCOA,
I ■!* I Wbkh. ttiil'Vr Vh- lm|.-h l*e.-«-

A8wm A»*ia e і »«nt4 c»

& J. & J. D. HOWE,
Learn something tho’ouglily and 

I can find work enough if you want 
it. If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses 
—if you tike my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
mail or I return your money ($io.

SNELL’S COLI.HXiE, Truro. N. 8.

eou> by oeocase avtsYWMtsÈ. Mraafratnreti of ПОІ 8SMOLB
WALTER BAKER ICO. DOROHESTER, MASS FURNITURE!<41 until It is \ 

tablrsp.. nsful 
spoonful of «alt, 
per.—Good Housekeeping.

P«*SsSS
A FINE STAIRWAYughly "educated And wisely 

daugnlers in such a family do 
to marriage merely as
it is most likely that Adelaide Ht., Baptist church, I/jndon, 

It is not from such Ont., certifies : “1 have used the remedy 
these"that unhappy marriages known as KJXC., and have found it to 
• come, but from tne idle, im- give aeiief when the stomach did not 

properly digest the food eaten."
A free sample of the K.DjO. will be 

forwarded to any add res#.
Glasgow, N. 8.,
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B*v. D. H. Ml hell. BEDSTEADS, TABLf£,
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The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy. BAHT J0H1, 1. Ж
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by addressing an indeotical note to all 
of the Maritime powers, inviting them 
to ad he-re to the agreement reached by 
the Veiled Htatra and Great BiiUin 

of the seal

We are now opening 
from day to dayRlgkrd of In I^eavei ing Power. —ÏAteet V. S. Gov’t Report
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tr№!B ftrelatif n to the protection 

fisheries. This waa 
award of the 

which found 
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her case to 
waa bound to 
a*'to cloee season* 
imposed by the a 
Tine, of course Cl 
upon other nations 
•under the tl a*a ol 
Rusais, Sweden, or e 

tntlemnn in- left 1-у the award fn 
ule'and was étais anywhere out) 

limit from A In* k an 
To meet this the ti 

for ed that an effort be 
adhesion of other
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New Fall
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We have our

: ' E
NEWABSOLUTELY PURE Our f unction is not to tell a man what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

DRESSt After coneid-tolil him he w.ie 
érable -covens.» 
funded him he was 
also » Mr. Le». Rut on further 

lion it was 'discovered that the gen 
hi'-n were l.rothpts who lisd not met 
forty years. Mi', Jos-ph l^*a roe ides 
near Brantford. rinf.. and hndTiot visited 
the lower pMvinoés hince- leaving hie 
home in I’rinfe TMwanl Island sonv 

years ago.- ;He left for P. E. I. 
day lnornmg.’-tMom-ton T

the man. 
tiou the ge GOODSnuwurï sews.

_Tliere were Id,640 l-oxea of Vine
berries ship {led by steamer Yarmouth 
on Wednesday to Boston.

—The Nova Seotia Dairymen's 
clati. n will nifii t in Yarmouth 
weeks A large gathering ie expected,

—The Manitoba Government's crop 
bulletin estimates the total yield of 
grain of all kinds at nearly 31,0»Kl.0"0 
bushels.

— St. Stephen, although but having n 
|Mipnlation of r.,i*iU, has a water 
system, eli" in. lights, a j.ublic library 
and an çlectri. -treet railway.

Our store is filled with all good sorts of clothes' 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking.

Sam pies ready and 
will be glad to send 
them anywhere at 
any time.Ilrlll»h and

nil
111 illsin have an u 

.Japan, and England 
fuvorabU to China.
' —A desimtch to th- 
liai, saya that .Tapa 
troo|i> into (Jor*-a, 
of 60,000 ,1 apahese 

•n territory.
—The Chinese 

ваше despatch, is 
Japan, the'ileapal 
is intense a

-The Pall Mall 0 
on the Wellman -Yre 
it is stated that the ! 
of the

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

ster and
Judging from the in
crease of our mail or
der business, people 
must find they save 
money by sending to 
us for dry goods.

Leo. Uapt- Црілеі mai 
mi РаїтаЬого, for Yarmouth, 

rg<> of coal for Messrs. Killnm 
Bros., struck on„(’hegopgin Point, 
the Foote Coy» Midi trap, nbnut one 
o’clock this morning, during a dense fog, 

1 Ims since iiecune a total hwa. Crew 
Th. tug Wnnd.i went to her 

élance, hut wax unable to pull her 
oil. Them is no insurance on vessel or 
cargo, which are to he sold at auction 
tomorrow afternoon. — Yarmouth Herald.

—The' farmers of Prince H-lwiird Is 
land appear to be culUvniiiig'a dairy 
industry with good result». They have 
been brought to a perception of- its ad 
vantages. When oats sr.d -potatoes 
ciumanded good prices, lira forehanded 

niçis in the bland were inctinyt. to 
despise the petty returns from thèir.îaur- 
plu- butter, and. as a rule, did nor keep 

to prod tick surplus butUft. 
se, they had no i<lea 
th*. market. Now

hr
. fn OAK HALL,

ж iso bt., ) THE 
OORNKH V BIG 
oekmai*, ) STORE.

ST. JOHN-

_Their exceilencie» Ixird and lljidy
Manitoba next 

ral days in the BICYCLE REPAIRING!All orders receive 
prompt and careful 
attention, whether 
small or large.

Aberdeen
month and will spend

before proceeding toplOV!lli«C
(’oliiii)bia.

minformed on po<>d authority 
o operation- on tiie standard

less ofGauge railway betw—n Yarmouth and 
Mhei burnt- will lw FREDA. DYKEMANparty nsser 

Americans w 
dition to

ommenced within n 
if|. Times.Y ai

& CO.,
Box 73,

fiartv, in »
Stated that the prpv 
emploiera w* re not 
ail ihe meml>é!» we 
short rations (comm, 
water, and that obi: 
and show. As a rest

—The tug, Maggie M., Monday left 

•ul ol eight

Istiania,this port to rendei assistance 
whfih went і-bore. Th*- 
nab"ie in a dense fog, 
of.JMTéW four were drowned 

- Several thousand bus 
: !

l e. eived hv til

itael "by1tho 4ST.JOHN, N.B.97 KtrgSt,

«have been de
far-reaching in itsA-' for ehec 

it for
pure influence 
range and power.
: GritKp.t—At Tracndie. August 16th, of 
consumption. Norman, youngest son of 
Thomas and ElizAGerro, in the l'.th 
of his age. vithoiigh our brothe 
made a public profession of religion, we 
believe ho had •' life in Ilia death." This 
is the second member God 

within the

ling ice
1. . The

ЛГ
lie given a chance,to du

ll і» great 
dairy pro-

wh- .Л. graded 
livcied to tin if 'to the faimei is from his

•oHipai.n
vison. uid is vei v early < ompare.l A rather sensational irregularity has 

. ..me to light which implicates an am- 
i iii.-us і atawa civil servant. The civil 
servant some time ago import- d a 
..I wine, and to evade tin- projjib 
the entry of wine in icaske, and

Gazvtt.-' further *a\> 
Mr. Welliqitk. the pi 
judgment until tin-

Ivv
75 th

at , piint-d.. mbdv rat- in 
“ devoir h> - <>liiinns

it ІОП of

p:ivni«4it|of duty, had the ca-k enclosed 
In a large cusc. and pa si 
t nils House without ex 
iVffenvv has been known 
lime‘back but lit t !• was 
niftil positive proof 
the de-ired evident,‘і

ned an'd
їй ni self.Moncton"- II 

tom? ami say- ii •

:

has called

mfrom this family 
months. I-oth of consumption.

de»і « at
"t.L'nltml Htala*.

ven thousand mill 
edlorri expected to. go on 

,ke on Mom toy in realslance to a pro- 
]>os»'d eut down in wages.

— General Maater Workman Sovei 
cign. of the Knights of I.al.or, Thmsduv 
slated that he favors the scheme of 1‘rea- 
idnnt Debs, of the American lluilway 
I'nion. regarding the formation of a 
union which would combine all train
men. The head of the Knight* of Іл' ог, 
however, thinks it would I- imjio—iblv 

thing faum the fact 
railway organization* 

1er their iden

—Ele 
*w В£3 Sist-r fierro have

xaniirui у in their sad lien
Greenwood. N. S . Aug. 

a dearly loved 
Mrs. I'lnrk Spinney, 

voting aiatei had 
lingering .

for
: .fa it' Welbelllid al-out it. 

obtained. An

oreeter

16,•le d,. ; tti*

îng fl
ight» і 

Uged L*< > 
lieen aufTer

o is ni)w
Pal that Ik-

for trial ijt the next crimina'l

h to make life here very sweet, 
«aw hei earthly tent-dwelling 
falling down, she oou.d any, 

not mine, he done.” and 
foi the gooil hope of "nn houee 

hand- eti-rnnl in the he-v- 
it may lie truly said, “ she

the wounded 
і spirit- of til" I te

nd weeks- for moi
she knew that the nine of lm 
was near, she had many fri

Last Thur-dav nigh! the steam 
, on mal 'by Alfred 

totally de‘ 
Mi, st<4 ves hail 'i»t 
for th- («., Work, ilia

U> make a specialty of repairing Bloyclea and I'lienmatlv tin» fut W 
cycles and Hulklea. Bring the only Iwiuae In the Maritime Provinces devoted 
«si luaivelv to the Bicycle buelnaea and having coinje tent workman .'iinatanthr 

' є r. pairing we ari familUi with every detail of the bust 
net ami with special tools fût the purpiwr we can guarantee satlafaotli*.

Part* >.f Hicyclrs such aa Oranka, t rank keys, Mpokrà, (Jhalna, Nuts, Holla, 
vwi, Valves, etc., etc., kej4 ooustantly

Soll«l and Citthiim tired wheel* changed to ITraumatlc tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners ira roe on It, also writs 

what is to lie donc l" it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. О. Л. in all cases.

Mr Hugh Sweeney, a resident of 
- 'une Fouroiiu, died on Friday afternoon 
!;i»t. it th- adviim ed ag- of І' *Д-.:ііі. 
He was in Ins usuni health on Thur.«<lay, 
And wea dvairou* of assisting his soil’s in 
their occupation of drying fish. Mr" 

-*-ney was a native of the (ifti ish of 
1 iiway. county Donegal, Ireland, and 
was hum in tiie y-аг 17>С. II- came 
out to St. John. N. B., in ltKtT. in the 
«hip Leslie Halt, subsequently moved to 
W-vmouth, N. S., and shortly afterwards 
to Vvtrmouth, where lie lias since resid
ed. Ili> wiV died nfew years ago. . He 
had it family of ten children, six of whom 
are still living. Deceased has three 
-one residing on adjoining farms at < 'ajie 
Fourchu, among whom he lias had his 
home for many years.-7-Ex.

shingle and gri-t 
Sleeves, of I’ote d lie. saw Dim 1

but a* ^healloyed -у lire.
1 eoaired tiie mill ish such а 

•t aurrent

to nccoi
“Thy will.would u-as In I d no umiisnce-.

_Op saturdiiv aft* moon la«t tln-ri
were landed in Y:u

.1 death of the 
her last end will lie lik 
llolv spirit bind Up 1 
and comfort the -ad

7(1 Italian*, who had started from Maine 
Shelburne when-, it h

for their

MARRIAGES
dhxt the ni,-, and 

May thefor:en rout- 
umUistoi 
:Пи > ieft p'i 
destination.

jh.vy-Fat»Eit.—At Dover. August X., 
by Rev. M. W. Brown, Elliot \V. Lindsay, 
of Fresno, Cal .. and ReLecea !.. daugh
ter of James Fader, Escp, Dover, Halifax.

S101 v m - • 1; 1.1 >1. - A t tin* home of the 
hriile. Aug. 14, by .Rev. VY. Л. Rutledge, 
Ira Slocum,"of St. John, N. В , and Lillie 
Oirkurn. ol Ілкеville. Iain. Co , N. S. 

Morkisen-M x.-ox.—At Falkland Ridge, 
e 2l>lh, by Rev. S. langilie, 

ay, ot N foundland. to 
. of Falkland Ridge, Anna

steainei ТлТоиг

intario exchange ha* jiist dis 
that Australian bUtV 1 1- used 

noii.e parts of west- 
- alm.'-t

id than in *.)

«*
reared ones.

BknmSox. — At < 
lfith Aug., of heart 
nison, ag. d SO 
leaves a widow, 
daughter*. Ін-sides several grandchildr-n, 
to mourn hi* departure. Brother Rvn- 
nison professed religion many years ago, 
uniting with the Salmon '"reek.c'htirch. 
A few years since he ami his wife remov
ed to Duluth and afterward* to Oak
land, California, where some of their chil
dren had settled. In I Kith these places 
he foflml Christian people, with whprn 
lie took delight in aas.-eialing, and he 
was ever ready to give n reason of tile 
hojio .within him. A little over a year 
ago Brother and Sister Bennunn return
ed to Chipmnn, witli the tjesire of liпінії- 
ing their days in their iiutiYo land, and 
in their old Church home. Gently he 
fell asleep without a struggle, to awake 
n the eternal shore. *

n, N.
It.. Aug 3. of congestion of the- lungs. 
Iselielln Stephenson, wife of W. Belyen,

daughters
of a faith

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyoie Acafleiy and Salesrooms, 239 and 241 Ckarlotle St., S'. Jéd N.B

"hitnnan. N. R ,"її the 
! disease. Зате» Ben- 

». The deceased 
s nnd three

:
«tocjuit. extenaivel 

ern l’anadft. This «# ' ui!an in
ter can T.e 
lia country,

null to lb. for no b( 
made in tin-

John Mor 
Althift 
polis Co.

Davio-on-I I ANiiKKN. At the reaidence 
of the bride’* father. St. Mar 
August 16, 
liain David 
St, Martins.

i- Understood that the sum of 
has been offered by th^ CniU-d 

Stole» ( iovynment, to f>e voted next 
seseioi. of t ongrese, in payment of the 
dam iges found against the United StnU*s 

connection with the recommendation 
the Parts tribunal last ye.O. on account 
the seizure of Canadian Healing vessels 
the open waters of Behring Sea. If. 

however, the government of Great 
Britain prefers to go «m with the assess
ment wlii.-h it was originally understood 
would be the method employed for the 
determination of these damages, then 
the claims will still be open and the-offer
dropped : no that piavtically imleae Ціе В., on the 16th Aug , by 
the plan of assessing the damage cm-* Intyre. William H. Ki*i 
on the sum of #4'J6.ihhi will be voted by holm. Kin 
< 'migres- next December in full settle- Lloyd, "f i 
nient of the claims of the Canadian 
sealers. Meantime the offer is tihder- 
,-tood ti, lie made without prejudice to the 
finding "f an assesHinenl efionld the late 
method of arriving at the amount of dam
ages b<- .' esortvit to.

'Піе public school- will reojM n Moir- 
dav after the summer holiday». - l p to 
thi- in uning V " l-t rmi'.- hid been 
giantcd for the autumn term. Th u i- 
in addition, to the <"• JX"1 granted at the 
beginning of the y-аг. Two week- are 
yet iillowcd in which to take out ,].6i mils.

Шш.

і ms. N. B„ 
•Blois, Wifbv Rev. A. K. Di

b> Kate Натігип. Iwith of
—-The .A uha !>ugar Lefining Co., 

Halifax, allinped 3.196 barrels refined 
Migjo to liost' ii on th«- fliilif. 
The cOiopiftiiy ltiive recently »ent Г>.«НИ) 
La r- ч <ug»r to tb«* Boston market..ana 
if tl- ni tv. tariff Fill ti—n ,,-s law. they 

> Wi'ipiojudily make all exti.t *lt'.M.tu 1-у 
tie ir enterprise.

ЖТИ.— At Albany 
Croes, July 9lh,^by Rev. S. Langille, 
Melbourne (toucher to Mіня M M. wood- 

all of Albany Crons, Annapolis

Got. - \\ попік
119 HOUlS STREET, HALIFAX, Я. S.

The original Halifax B usinée* College. Under same management for twenty- 
year*. Beet in every department—Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Gome 
і if yon want the beet return for your money,and time. Write to

County. N. S. 
Kkirstkaii-Lioyh - At (J'hipinan, N.

J. C. P. FRAZEE Prlnclml."f Stud«I:.1 Ви m,— At < 'arleton, St. Jobfishing ended last wee! 
the Restigouchc states 

v all і «Ids
g- ' ounly, to
іинрегеаих.

-Siib iiMB.—At th- residence

ге|к»П fixim

THE “THOMAS”n ha» been
-. There Inve 1 

river fiVmi oeurly і 
: i-iiftani ( innda and from 
• and innULi'

• ! ... liro' ' otc|ie*.

loving

year-, leaving 
і and one son to

Мав
of Dca. N : F Marshall, August 16, by 
R-v. K. E. Locke, Guilford K. Marshall, 
of Halifax, to Hattie E. Kloeomh, of Port 
George, Amiap"lis Co., N. S.

Топи-Him;ins —At the Baptist 
sonnge, BrentwomI Corner, N-. IL,
2’J, by Pastor J W. Higgin». (failier of 

bride) Evangelist Alliert B. Todd, of 
eshurv. Mass . to Lula J. Higgins, of 

will. N. 11.

leveled,fui wrife

8 is the oldest Organ manufactured In .thi 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to none 

manufactured in either Canada or thi 
United States.

mother. Appropriate service» were .con
ducted on the fun lo#t,, by Rev. E'ljjpb'l 
Hickson, at her Infe residence. Middle 
st 1 eel, when her remains were move 
to Cedar Hill cemetery Iind laid nwny- to 

the reaùrrvction of the just. Dur
ing her. late- illness of six WtM}k* she 
manifested xrem untjence, résigna 
and fortitude SI* wa* a member, of 

v forty y-ars standing, oFthe ' nrle- 
< alvlmst Ba|>tial Church, having 

been l>aptizi»l and received theroln by 
the Rev. Edwin ( lay. M. D. She gnv.- 
many y.-ага of active service, was given 
to huspitaliiy to the liouselifiU of fkit 
etc.; йи-п by délient- health 
privod many year* of enjo 
lege» of tiie «ancillary, 
hymn hooks were tv r t

eon made. -

attacked 
gored todyatli and 

Hi- son found his 
bull Ij ing beside 

file luiimai attempted to attack 
but f.dle<f. and lie -sctilled. Mr. 

7 years of age.

I horxl \ morning Jne man ilamtd Frazer met 
çident at the Domin- 

■ mine, Dominion Co.

A young 
with я tctfribl 
ion Coal Co'b uew

Frazer waa employed on the cun 
n ul a very high chimney bo 

t reeled for the , impany. The un 
UoAte man while handlu 

of the structure and'

Brentw>in-. x\)th tho ■
Jeta,

N. B-, a. D. ISS1, vtMM All tha le*dlBs IXfui of Umng brick on 
■wh DEATHS.toe top

to ]iaas fr;>m отгфіаое to another step
ped on a frail board which gave way 
and he fell to the ground below, a dis
tance ої 65 feet. The poor man waa 
picked up in an uneou?< ions condition 
and is yet alive, but it is not expected 
he will recover. The young man is 
about twenty-three years of age, and i* 
a son of John Frazer, who is » resident 
of word 4 in this town. Fraser had 
been sailing with Capt. R. Tobin since 
the first of the season and left the лсв- 
here only a few weeks ago and stai. _ _
working at the mines.—N. 6yd----
Herald. '

Diploma awarded for

I Iu has in! rod lierai 
machine»

Aii.i.v—At WcHtjvirt. N S..
Mrs Mary Paysan Bailey, ag 

years. Her aickn-aa was l-irne with 
much patience. She rests from her la
bor». and lier works do follow her.

Kimi.-?-Departed to be with Chr 
Shelburne. Augu«l 12, Ada. Iadov, 
of Gabriel King. I 'eceaaed 
eral years 11 memlier 
Baptist Church She leaves two 
children and a large cire le of rela 
and friends to mourn their Іона "A* 
in Jeeua."

tin ■ -vnthaler linotype
it- p mting 1- part ment. Its
MsmdaV la-i was the fifst *et by th-

hn- pnr. haacd four 
iVZ.'NH), and u the 

first newspaper in the. lower.provinces 
to do away with its regular cohipopilofs. 
The other <laili-s will soon follow the

in
.of J. A. GATES & CO.,Ith.

Hing thé privi- 
The Bible am! 

taiit compati- 
>red with thp 

he drawn 
illness. The Mil 

1 the promise that 
from the love of 

comfort.

pro-:• . The Sun
bines at я cn»t of

SOLI ДСІВЖТВ,
MIDDLETON, IN. S.

Also МамГИопп AgenU for lbs esOsbraUd WHITE NEWINU MACH IHE, whleh to

eiTwife
huts, and her mind 
treasure» she found 

during h 
chapter of lto 
nothing could ae|MHite 
CiQil. gave hei ao l^iiich

therein, towaa for aev
of the Rhelhu

'Nua>
—The second

er aevere 
man*, nn,ra-e foi th - 1 'orporalinn 

Yacht C up waa sailed in the harbor Тима 
•Ih\ afternoon, and had a sail ending. 
The yacht Primrose when near Mahogany 
Island was struck by a squall and sank 
immediately. Of twelve nun on board 

four were wived. Those lost were 
l%mu-i Hutton, owner of the yacht, 
!>•<! Priest. Russel, Albert A kerley, 
James Burly. I lurry Iloyt. H. Bartlett 

> George fleathfield

A BETTER IN- 
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
fer $1000, at this 
season of the year 
is a bottle of

if CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

PrintingDaviuhox.—At her h-une on Geeper- 
eaux Mountain. Groenlield, on the 20th 
August, after a number of .months' sick
ness, which she patiently endured with 
much grace, Mrs, John T, Davidson, in 
the 51 at yenr of her age. 
u consistent member of 
Baptist Church.

Stevkxsox.—At Fail field, St. John Co., 
N. B.. Auguat ith, Etta M., daughter of 
Charles W. Stevenson, ageil 22 years. 
The deceased was baptized anil united 
with the 2nd St, Martins < "hurch in 1889, 

d was known as an earnest and sincere 
_ ristian. She waa loved and respected 

by all who had tho privilege of her ac- 
іаіпtance, and her early death is deep- 
mourned.

Ofl> s'*і NEW (CENTS W tNTEB Evfijwkfra

шшжшт
’ — Mr. R. G. Lcckie was nere 

connection with hi» investments 
Grand Lake and Newcastle regioi 
is Mr. Leckie's intention, if things can 
be managed to work right, to spend 
about a hundred thousand dollars in 
developing his coal mines in Newcastle.
He. has unlimited confidence in the 
property, and in its capability to pro
duce a tin^ quality of coal at a lower 
price than any otner mine or mines in 
the Maritime l'rovinces. if the needed 
railway facilities are given he will 
guarantee prompt and a surprisingly 
cheap delivery- of the goods from the 
mines. Mr. Leckie propose» to erect qû 
and operate large smelting works in 
Carletun, 8t. John, which will be an ex- 3 
tensive patron of the mines, and a* 
soon as there is a reasonable prospect 
of the railway facilities being furnish
ed he will begin work at Carleton— 
freiUricton Gleaner.

—The State Department has initiated 
the next phase of the sealing question

today in

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

tjie 2nd z
DR* ABBOTT’S

Diarrhœa Cordial,
— One of. tho interest! 

Lord Aberdeen’s visit to 
nde upon Hie Ex 

well-kuo

ng inci
Fredericton was 

cncv by John 
jwn Iruft

-St. Mary’s, who is a native of Abei • 
hire. un<i wns for years the faithful 

of the late I.ord;Al>erdeen, the 
Ixird Aberdeen's father. His

-1-і:!- Of

a rail made про 
Md-iillocb, the

gardener

cell

CALIFORNIA, ЕВ»
s«i*t ««а rmootii, eowi«-t«i Western Points.

EXCURSIONS,
Vb Chicago, IMon Pacific, and northwestern Une.

j which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, &c.

-r. Нін
cel lenfcy at once recognized Mr. Mc

Cullough and gave him a greeting of the 
warmest kind.

o

іeneWTEST aouro LOWEST ЙАТГЄ.
Tor handmm ШмІгаМ (Mdw ind drtOI«d tnlwm.lloem», N. B., on 

. E».- Ruth H. Bradshaw,
aged 82 увага and 3 months, leaving to 
mourn their loss a husband and six 
daughters and two sone, fifty grandchil
dren and great grandchildren. The de
ceased sister led for many years a devout 
and unostentatious Christian life, and her

Bradshaw.—At St. Marti 
15th Aug., Mrs. Ruth 
1 82 years and 3

was і nursing to 
Moncton from Kt. John Wednesday 
evening, a egntleman on the train asked 
him if lie waa acquainted around here, 
and If he knew а тип In MonctOn by the 
name of Paul Iau». Mr. Lea replied he 
did. and after some further remark*

a
і To.be had oi all dealers in medicine 

at 25.cents per bottle.ьгГ: n a

a
r
*
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Volüms LVT

Vol. X., No.

—For notices and 
denominational matt' 
from Rev. Mr. Bsker 
Leinster Street Church

— In order to give 01 
. a report as possible of 
. of the Convention, w 

hold over moch other 
ter to another issue. 
Convention matter all 
held over.

Photos.—In our sdv 
this Week will be foui 
mente of Messrs. Erb, 
Redden, of Annapolis, 
to furnish good photos 
of the Ministers of the 
Contention. These 1 
ceeded in making a 
than ordinary merit, 
is the largest, being 1 
wide.

—We much regret to 
to lose another of our 
Kev. A. Judson Komp 
ton church, who lately 
Wisconsin where his hi 
Kempton, is settled, h 
by the church in Madia 
ly remove thither. Mr 
liighly esteemed in St. 
are sorry indeed to h 
man leave the count 
pleased to know that t 
which out brother has 
of much promise and а

— Home disappoint 
was caused because tb 
Committee at Bear I 
llniit of its ability to 
modation for delegaU 
had sent in their nan 
fee. But three who 1 
ventioo were made 
At least this was the 
were Informed. Ара 
new of lb* Coo vent ii 
1 tonal and '»th«r m« 
with it, the dilagateei 
ooneldcted their vieil 
very pleasant ona 
charming eostiery oi ' 
wvaluer with W^idh w 
beautiful and hoeplu 
people, and the care « 
fort of their gueeU, r 
goof vrouse for bell 
good natuzed. We w 
pastor N oh 1rs settled 
parsonages in the coi 
churcli buildlnI «
the nrceeeary rondl1 
ful work. В Ah pa 
deeeivd much i-raisi 
which they carried 01 

of enVrtatcontract 
lion.

— We think the g< 
ceming the annual 
churches, held at Bs 
it was a good Conve 
much that was edify 
joyable. Those who 
so as to be present 1 
the Institute, felt tl 
paid for the extra da 
Dr. Kempton on Tht 
one of the beet thing 
gramme. The addr 
and the paper* wbl 
all valuable, and w 
great interest. The 
feel* disposed to ms 
the programme pres 
too full, 
not to have more thi 
give the rest of the 
and elucidation/  ̂th. 
The reporte otthe di 
with little or no adv 
reports of the trees 
tional funds—especi 
Scotia—were, conek 
stringency of the y 
character. In the 
occupied a large pa 
the matter ol organ) 
waa pretty strong, b 
devout thankfulne# 
was conducted thto 
tian, temper, and 1 
were avoided. Thei 
in this mattf r, whil 
factory to all, will 
themselvie to the 
the great majority 
as the 11 ret which, 
dirions, could be

were 
ont, blew 

permanent good o 
Every one muet f« 
People's Unions art 
ing a valuable els: 
ventioo. Among

It wtuld b

.

morning pray 
attended, and
refrtsbm

. 9 1
meetings of the Coi 
those held under 
B.Y.P.U. Th 
ment ie giving our 
an interest in dent 
they never 
our annual gatheei 
tercet in them bey0 
and listeners; and 
deriving large bei 
young life blood

had bet
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